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PRAGUE, AiW 9. 
/_! Vffi ^^ tr*n 'PorUt'oi> °f provifioni and 

^ warlike floret, for the armies of the 
_, I Rhine, continues without intermiflion, 
T I and the preparations announce, that 

they will be, during the prefent cam- 
paigo, in a refpefrable fituation; fo 

ouch fo,'that they will be able to oppofe without 
much difficulty, any attacks the enemy may make on 
then, notwithftanding the confiderable reinforcements 
theft armies have detached for Italy.

VIENNA, 
' Our court will now, it it faid, no Idnger receive 
my Eo^lifh fabfidin. This report has given occanon 
to many conjectures i but at prefent it requires further 
cor.firmnion.

Field-roarlhal Wurmfer ti arrived here.
It appears to be confirmed, that the Venetian! will 

mike a common caufe with the Auflriani; on which 
Ktoont the Venetian envoy, Grimant, hat freqaent 
conferences with oar minifter baron Thugut.

The archduke will flill retain the chief command 
of the army OB the Rhine t and all difpatches from 
it, will in confluence be fent direftly to him.

Bendei the army of the archduke, which, in the 
whole will be reinforced to 110,000 men, a corps of 
rtfervr, of 2j,ooo men, will bt formed in Carimhia 
and Carniola, which fhould necefDly require, will 
mirth at the firft ordcrt from the archduke.

It appean now decided, that his royal highnefi the 
archduke Charles, ii to prcfcrve the chief command 
wf the army of the Rhine t but aa ibis prince it to 
rommand in per fun, the irmy of Italy, his orders will 
be tranfmitted to field-marfhal baron Mark, who will 
communicate them to the army.

A'corps of 1500 cavalry, part of which have alrea. 
dy ptfled this city fr- m Moravia and Bohemia on their 
way to the army of Italy; and the remainder ot the 
Vienna volunteer! ire to proceed to-day for the fame 
army. Whea Jill the .leipjoicementi deftined fot that 
army arrive, it will amount to no.coo men.

We are now employed in the exchange of the gar. 
'ifon of Mantoa, and to this effect, a great number of 
French prifoneri ire on their march from Auftria to 
France. The Vienna volunteers are already ex. 
caan^ed.

Generil prince of Waldeck, who ii to have the 
chief command of the Portuguefe troops, is to recciv* 
5rom the court of Portugal an entertainment of 30,000 
'.brim, and a confiderable pen Con.

The French have lately attempted the pifTiRe oi 
Pi»v», in the environs of Lovadino, but were re no 1 ltd 
with the loft of 1200 men.

fubjefts and in Britifh built Clips, owned by his ma- 
jefty's fiibjecrs and navigated according to law, fr>m 
the 3ift ot March to the jift of July, of which all per- 
focs whatever are hereby required to take notice.

A packet boat, of 35 tuns, is eftablifhed on Lake 
Ontario, to ply during tht feafon, between Ofwego 
and Niagaia.

By the new pod-office law the port road wtftward 
is to be continued from Canandarqua to Niagara.

D I S P A T.C,H.
Colonel William Colbreath, frier iff of Herkimer, 

left Albany a few days fince, on board a veffcl for 
this city, where he arrived, and ftaid a day and a 
half, and then returned to Albany ; having performed 
  journey in little more than four days of 330 miles.

The Direftory have publifhed an exhortation to the 
people on .the fubje£t of the enfuing elections. The 
following ia the moft iotcrefling paragraph we find in 
it.

Be equally cautious in giving your votes to thofe who 
with for the reftoration of the ancient fyftem, and 
thofe who art averlc to order and government ol any 
kind. Both panics are equally ftrcnuous to fub-ert 
the republic -the one for the rettoration oi monarchy, 
and the other for the reftoration of anarchy: In both 
cafes, civil war, and the moft dreadful convtIGons, 
would be the unavoidable confequencei of injudicious 
choice.

The brig Peace, captain Alien, of Providence, 
from Dovrr to Surrinam, worth 15,000 dollars, has 
been feized and condemned at Cayenne, on pretence 
of being bound front an Englifh port.

The brig Nancy, captain Eliifon, arrived at this 
port yefterday, from Cowes, near Portfmcmth, in 
England, by whom we have been favoured with the 
LonHon Star, of Marc'h 28, 29, and April I.

On the receipt of thefe papers, which are no later 
than i he accounts via B jftoo, our firft researches were 
to jfceitiin \.hether the Hamburg account, refpe&ing 
Mr. Pinckney, tec. was mentioned, but our leaich 

_was vain. _ ___
A Vienna article, of March TcT, iay»riEe~empcror 

of Ruffia has declared in favour ol the Germanic em 
pire.

The new loan to the emperor was in debate in the 
houfe of commons, March 31, but no decifion en 
tered into. 

At London, April i , confols were at j&| money  

LONDON,
The pliilofophar's (lone, fo much fought by crazed 

chymifts for fcvcral centuriea, was thought to poficfa 
the power of converting every thing into gold. Ii hai 
aeverbcca found (hat this notable dilcovery has been 
made, but Mr. Pitt may boa ft that he has made very 
gteat prog reft in the art of tranfmutation, as lie has 
very deittroufly converted almott all the gold of this 
country into paper.

Tin profpecl of an expedition to the coall of 
Sp4nifh America give* much fatisfaClion to a nrmber
 ' army and navy contractors, who in calculating 
(Heir profi's fet no value on the (hedding of human 
Mood. They think only of jtUtw coin, not of the 

| K//PIU fever.
. Should the emparoc Paul join th« new partition 
confederacy agtintt Grrmany, he will afF.»rd a me- 
Uncholy illuflratton of a (act which ou|ht to be par-
 iculaily impreflive on the people of this country, that 
V is nm a change of mi*, but of mtafurti which 
hentfiisa nation. V

BOSTON, Moj 21.
Ciptain Hooper, arrived here yelUrday, fpoke 

«hr«e dayi fine* with oaptain Harris, of f>»e fhip Ali- 
I M'WI 3§ daya from Liverpool, for Portfmouth, who 
I Informed him, that the Britifh cabinet had fent off 

i »n'«htr fpceiil minifter to th« French Rxecutiv* Di- 
't^ory, charged. with very important dilpatchei i but 
h«t the fl«g was not permitted to be arknowledgefi  

article, w« think, needs lome fuppovt  as the 
ifh papere O»i board c»pt»in Harrit muft be »i 

I we as to April i*, iod her arrival i* cxpecicd to ru-e 
n made y«flerd»y, it is probable the nex: eaftrrn 

»»il will hrinK an illucldation of this bnfinefi, and 
I ">Mli other frtfh'roreign information.

By the fhip General Wayne, 40 days from Bour- 
dcaux, a file of The Pott Boy of the Armies, and 
General Bulletin a Paris paper, as late as the 30th 
of March, is received extracts from which lot- 
low.

We read in feveral public papers, that general 
BuJnaparte has obtained a fignal victory over the arch 
duke Charles, 10,000 Auftrians were killed and taken 
on the field of battle. This news has been received 
ft.im Keilermann, ;ho learnt i: by a courier rroin 
Buonaparte.

Not wifhing to doubt the authenticity of this news, 
we only remark, that it it furptiuog the Directory 
have not received any intelligence rafpetting it. Tht 
official journals make no mention of tbil victory.

We are affured that a conference for peace has taken 
place between general Clarkt and the marquis dt 
Luchefini. Th* Iriendi of humanity mutt wifh fuc- 
i-efs to this negotiation.

Letters from Biyonne mention, that the Englifh 
have taken nine Spanira. vefTeli richly laden, three ot 
which were brought into Gibraltar, and fix into 
Lifboo. One of the veffelt was from Manilla, with 
  valuable cargo of muQins.

Marti 27. The newt of the victory obtained by tht 
French army in Italy over the archduke Charles,.has 
not yet kxen received by the Directory, as we men 
tioned in our lift, but by the Venetian ambafTsdcr at 
Paris. The Direftory auxioufly wait for official de 
tails.

Afinv* 28. to   letter from general Buonaparte, 
dated March 17, head quarters at Valdafong he 
mentions having on the 1 6th of March taken from 
the Auftrian army 6 pieces of cannon^ I general, ft- 
veral office:*, and from 4 to joo men. Adjutant.ge- 
neral $el!ermann bad received feveral ftrpkes of a 
fword, iu charging at the head of the.cavalry, with 
his ufual courage.  

Marcb 20. Thomas Paine left this city about tht 
in inn. on his return to America. His departuxt will

al enthufiafti 
not

PHILADELPHIA,
ExtraO of a Ittttr from a gintliman

mtrdnutt in Pbilmltlpbia, Jmttd March 25, 1797. 
" Yefterday Wrong repons and indeed publications 

wtre circulated, of Pruffia having joined Franc* 
with 60,000 troops, and that the emperor had In con- 
fequence concluded peace. It proves, however! to 
be nothing it.»re than a developement of the fecret 
articles of the treaty of Bade, in 1793, between 
.Pruflu and ihe republic, by which the former, it 
feems has guaranteed to the latter the pofftfuon of 
Belgium, the independence of Hollind, the eft»b'ifh- 
ment of the fladtholder in fome parts of Germany, af. 
ter retaining a few of it* province! for himfelf. It it 
fuppofed that th/ knowledge of thcfe articles will draw 
Ruffi*. into hoftilirie* againll PrulG* and Prance i 
whether or no, it may not contribute to a general 
peace is mat-tr of fpcculatiun.

" Every thing remains here much as it did ^ tht 
credit of the bark paper remains unimpaired ; tht 
minuter and parliament are Hill engaged in very im- 
portant inquiries into th; finances of the country, and 
tl> ugh every thing is certainly very critical, and t 
change of miniftry with many other mealurrs arc 
talked of, yet the government fecms ftrongly fupport- 
ed, nifr do I fee muoh probability of cither ukmg~ 
place."

May 25. ' ' 

Yefterday, at twelve o'clock, the fenate, in a bae?v, 
wined on the prefidrnt of the United S:at<s, at hu 
houfe, when the vice-prcfldcnt prefer ted the fcl- 
lowing anfwcr to bis addrcls to both houfe*, at the 
opening of the fetton :

SIR.
THE fenate of the United State, reqaefl you Jo ac 

cept ihtir acknowledgments for the coruptehcnfjvc and 
interelilng detail, you have given in your fprcch ta 
bo:h houfcs of congrcfs, on the exilling Aaic of iht 
nniot.

While we regret the ncceffity of the pixfcni ineet- 
ing of the. ltgifl.:ure, we wifn to ex ore fa. - our- eatjt«  
approbation of your conduct in convening it, on tbif 
momentum occifiun.

The fupcrintendence of our national faith, honour, 
and dignity, being, in a great mealure, conltku- 
lionally dcpofited with the executive, we obferve, 
with Gngular fatisiaClion, the vigilance, firnnrfs, and 
promptitude, exhibited b> you, io this critical date 
of our public affairs, and from thence dtrive an evi 
dence and pledge of the rcciitud* and integrity of 
your administration. And wt are lend bit, it ii an 
object of primary importance, that etch branch of the
government fhould adopt a language apd f ; lltm of

be DO ereat lob to France, although, favc^al anthufii 
fly, tney adnirc hit writings, though they do ;
r. • _ A . _ J *L._^~. ti!- 1. A •^»V«1i/*• a i/%n ••*•• «•*!

iti d«pendencr»s. fcc. has iffmdl prxKlsrnation 
, «ted'the 2jd of March, authorlnng Ae imporiation 

 >f the following articlaa into that province, viz. 
ntliBg, pLnk, fuveai heading boards, or fquared 

I l 'mber ol any fon, bread, bifcult, «our, peafe, beans, 
rice, barley, or grain of any fon, by Britifo

' N E W - Y O R K, May 19. ._,,.._, .. .-. .
Sir John Wtntworth, Heutenant-govtrnor, c/ Nova- iinderftand them. Hit laft publication, waa aj.inft
 mi. t._ j  j___i_. . . i ./T i* _ i._..;n« our con(Uiutio,n. to (hew thai it was ^^t.dcmocrafic,

enough. .. -...' 
Tht choicf of ejcdors U ttuninftW^ , Tht pri- 

aOembliea have placed their coafidenct inmary
m«n recoemMndtd
ledge.

for bt«grity aad know.

which (hall be coot, jutt, and difpaf&onate, 
but firm, explicit, and decided.

We are equally dedroui, with you, to prtfcrve 
peace and fricndfhip with all nations, and are happy   
to be informed, that neither the honour nor inwrefts 
of the United States forbid advances for fccuring thofe 
defirable objecli, by amicablt ntgotvation, with the 
French republic. This method of adjuliing national 
differences is not only the moft snild, but the' moft 
rational and humane ; and with governoients difpofed 
to be juft, ran feldora fail of fuccefs when fairly* 
candidly, and ftocerely ufed. If we ha've committed 
errors, and can be made fenfible of them, we igret 
with you in opinion t that we ought to correct them, 
an4-coropenlate the injuries) which may have been 
cor.f>.quent thereon, and we truft the French republic 
will Be acluated by iht fame juft and benevolent prin 
ciples of national policy,

We do therefore ruoll fiocerely approve of yOdr de 
termination to promote and accelerate an accommo 
dation of our emitting differences with that rcp«bli: 
by negotiation, on t«rmi compatilile with the rights, 
duties, intererti, and honour of our nation. And 
you may reft affured of our moft cordial to optraiosi 
fo far ai it may become oectffiry in this pnriait. .

Pcice and harmony, with all nations is oar GsKert 
wifh i but fuch being tht lot of humanity, that na 
tions will not alwsyi reciprocate peacwbk difpofttions, 
it is our firm belief that effectual mcafurts oi defence 
will tend to inlpi^e that national lelt refpatl andccnfi- 
denfc at home, which is the unfailing fuurct of N* 
fpocUbility abroad, ta check tggrtmon and prtvcnc 
war

While we are endeavouring to ad juft our diff«resK«t 
with tht French republic by amicabk negotituon, tht 
progrefa of tht war in Europe; tht depredations on 
our commerce, the pcsiona] injuries io our citi«tn»» 
and the general cpm.pleaij|n of affairs prove to «a .yo»r 
vigilant care in reo>nunenditig to onn auc»tiaft<«t» 
fc&ual meafares of delwce.

Thofe which you re|ommend, whether they relate 
to external defence, by pcnnittin|t out citixnt to arm 
fo/the purpuU of re pal ting i(<|i«nloM On their cona* 
mcrclal rights, apd by prvoiding fea convoys, or M 
internal defence, by increaBog the eJaWi/hnum* of 
artiikvy tnd. cavalry, by forming a prcvifional army, 
by reviling the militia laws, and fortifying, nort

I



I Hi.

completetr, on» porti »d harbourr wfll meet out 
confideration under the influence of tl* iame juft re 
gard for the leority, intcreft and honour, of our chan 
try, which dictated your recommendation.

Prmftice* To unnatural and iiiquhooa, a* tho£e you 
ftate, of oar own cifieas, con vcrtinf their property 
and perfonal exertions into the meant *f annoying our 
trade, and injuring their fetlow-dtrietu, deferrt legal 
feverity commenfurate with their turpitude.

Although the (eiwte believe that toe profpcrity aad 
happinels fif our country do not depend on general 
and extenfive pohtical connexion* with Buropeao na 
tion*, yet we c«a> never lofe fight of the propriety ai 
well at necefuty of enabling the executive, by fuf- 
ficient and liberal fopplks, to maintain,' and even et- 
tend oar foreign intercoarle, a* exigeneiet may re 
quire, repofing full cotifideuce in the executive, in 
whom the conftituUoa has placed the power* ol 
negotiation.

We learn with fincere concern, that attempt* are 
in operation to alienate the afreet ion* of our fellow, 
citizen* from their government. Attempt* fo wicked, 
wherever they cxift, cannot fail to excite our utmoft 
abhorrence, A government chofea by the people for 
their own fafety and happineft, aad calculated to fe- 
cure both, cannot lofe their affeAioni, fo long «* its 
admintltration purfue* the principle* upon which it 
was erected. And your refolution to obfcrve a con. 
duel jnft and impartial to all nation*, a facred regard 
lo our national engagements, and not to impair the 
right* of our government, contain* principle* which 
cannot tail to fecure to your adminiftration the fup 
pert of the national legiflature, to render abortive every 
attempt to excite dangcrout jealoufiei among ui, and 
lo convince the world that our government and your 
adminillratioa of it cannot be fcparated from the af 
fectionate luppcrt of every food cituen. And the 
fenate cannot fuffer the prefent occafion to p«f», with 
out thus publicly and foletnnly exprtffing their attach 
ment to the conttitution and goverr.ment of their coun 
try, and a* they hold thcrulelve* refponfible to their 
couftituents, their confciencei, and their God, it i* 
Their determination by all their exertion* to reptl every 
attempt to alienate the affection* of the people from 
the government, fo highly injurious to the honour, 
fafety, and independence of the United Statea.

We are happy, fince our fentiment* on the fubjeel 
are in perfect unifon with vours, in thi* public man 
ner to, declare that we believe the conduct of the 
government ha* been jult and impartial to foreign na 
tion*, anJ that thofe internal regulation* which have 

_been .elUbiimed for the preservation of peace, arc 
in their nature proper, and have been fairly exe 
cuted. --

And we Mt equally happy in poflcfEng an entire 
_confidence in your abilities and exertion* in jour lla- 

lion, to ma'-ntain untarnlihH, the honour, prefcrve 
the peace, and Cupportthe imlepcndencc of our coun 
try ; (o acquire and ellabliih which, in connexion 
with your fellow.citizen*, ha* been the virtucut effort

B A L T I M.O t E, May 17. were in the room.

A gentleman at Philadelphia,' for whofe cor- Jured - To th«
. .. r * \ \ \ f \ •_ «*r\l/t1

refpondencc we have reafon to" be thankful, mentions, exnlofion 
in his letter of yefterdiy, that the tommiffioner* ap.' 
pointed under the treaty with Great-Britain, proceed- 
ed, on Thnrfday hit, to cboofe the filth commiflioner 
by ballot, and the votes being between Mr. Aroea-md 
Mr. Gilmard, the latter waschofen.

A gentleman who arrived in the General Way ne, 
from Boufdeaux, obfervea That the late election hat 
clofed in the choice of fuch men as will ofe their in 
fluence to reftore a good underftanding between Prance 
and America. Thi* circumttance was thought to be 
pleafing to a large majority of that nation, who, they 
fay,-mud now look to muttrcitt leglfl«ton forjuttite 
and protection. American* mull be highly p'.ealed at 
this event -it looks pacific.

Aftty 29.
TKIMEMDOUS STOaM.

The dorm that happened on Saturday evening, wat 
one of the mod awful and tremendous that we remem 
ber ever to have experienced, and could not fail to 
imprefs the mind with dread and horror. The ex

Happily now were ,
. *e «x«i'at the moment J |L 

feemed filled with ire.

We have aecoonn fro* New Orleans of a |«w j... 
which ftate, thai the Spanilh governor there hat J*. 
hibited the running the line", according to treaty X 
the United States, until the fettler; under the 
title* (hall be confirmed in their puffeffionx.

Annapolis , June i.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 

The INSPECTOR. No. XIV. 
Lilerfut ff

Dtxtre quit, f font jictfiui : kt: "mi.bi jarit 
Cmm 1V/T/4 dnbii.

THERE U fearccly any mm fo perfectly frte 
emotion* of vanity, ot fo careiefs j,Scut ihe

of a part of your life.
To ai.l you in the hcnouraMe and arduoui exertions, 

as it it our duty, fo it (hall be our faithful endeavour. 
And we flitter ourfclve*. Sir, that the proceeding! of 
the prefent feflion of congrefi will mani/cfl to the 
wor'd that although the Untied State* love peace, they 
will be independent. That they are fincere in their 
declaration* to be juft to the French, and all other na- 
tioni, and expect the lame in rViurn. >

If a fcnfc of jufticc, a lov« of moderation and peace, 
lha',1 influence their councib, which we fiocerely hope, 
we (hall have joft ground* to expect, peace and amity 
between the United Sutet and all nation* will be pre 
ferred.

But if we are to unfortunate, a* to experience inju- 
rie* from any foreign power, and the ordinary method* 
by which difference* are amicably axljufted between 
naiiouf DMII be rejected The Jtiirminatitn " not to 
far reader in arty manner the right* of the government," 
being to iufcpeiibly connected with the dignity, inre- 
reft, and independence of our country, (hall, by u>, 
be ttcaJily and inviolably fnpported.

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 
* Kit Prtfitnt f/ lit Vmttd 

Slain, a>U Prt/Utnt of lit 
Stiuitt.

• To which the prefidcnt made the following
REPLY.

M-. Rei Prtjulnl, tutl 
Gtitlt*** »/ttt Stmalt,
IT would be an affectation ID me to diflemble the 

pleafu re I fee) in receiving thi* kind addref*.
My long experience of the Wifdom, fortitude, and 

nativxi(m of the fenate of the United State*, enhance*, 
in my animation, tk* value of thofe obliging ex- 

  prcflioni of your approbation of my conduct, which 
tre a gencrrxu reward f*r the part, and an affecting 
encouragement t» co'nflancy and perfevcrancc in hi. 
tore.

Our fenttancnt* appear to be fo entirely inunifcm, that 
I cannot but believe- them to be the rational refult of the 
 ndertUndin^s, and the natural fc e'irf i of the hearti 
of American* it general, in contemplating the prefent 
Ante of the nation.

While (uch principle* and affection* prevail, they 
will form an IndMIbluble bond of union, and a fure 
pledge, that oar country haa no eflenrial injury to ap 

. M«hci»4, fro* any portenftMi appearance* abroad. 
In a buroSk reliance on Divine Providence, we may 
reft iffured. th».t while we reiterate with fincerity, 
ear endeavour* lo accommodate all o«r difference*

fions of lightning and thunder, fucceeded each other 
with (uch rapidity, that Icarcely an interval of an in- 
Rant wat obfcrvable between them ; and the (harpncfs 
of the lightning and exceffive violence of the thunder, 
joined with torrent* of rain and hail, made the i'cenr, 
while it lafted, undelcribably iearlul. Two houfet at 
Fell's Point, near the inethodilt meeting 'ioale, were 
Itruck by the lightr.ing, and confidtrahly injured. 
There is fomething extiemely Angular and arlonithmg 
in the prugreft and effects of the electric matter in both 
inftances. One of the houfe* ia the retidence ol a 
Mr. Mouchette: The lightning appears to have (alien 
on the chimney, the top of which it threw down, and 
immediately to have divided into two dreams; one of 
them, defertlng the chimney, pierced the root, pafl'cd 
into the upper room, through the ceiling, and iflucd 
through a pane of glalt, which it fo completely flut 
ter :d, that not a particle was left in the lafh.

The other Itrestn ran from the chimney along the 
edge of the root to the corner, where it tore off a great 
number of the thingles i from this part it changed it* 
courfe, ran aero it the gable end, (which it injured 
greatly by bulging it confidfrably outward) 'till it 
reached a tin water fpout on the oppofue corner ; 
pafling down the fpout to it* extremity, which was 
aboutJhrte or four feet from the ground, it again di 
vided into three other tt reams; one continued down 
to the earth, pafling through a tub that wa* placed 
under the fpout, forced the water entirely out uf the 
tub, and made a hole in the bottom ol it. A iecond 
ireare darted through the brick wall about two or three 
feet from the fljor \ a third pafled tbe_f«me wall, bc» 
Tow the other, and in its way tore the Warn board en. 
tirely to piece*. A gentleman and lady were fining in 
the room at tea, the table clofe to the wall where the 
lightning entered ; the lady, extremely alcnned, hid 
jail placed her cup upon the table, her hard telling in 
contact with it. The gentleman had rifen from his 
chair, and had rened hit hand upon that which the 
lady wa* fitting on, endeavouring to encourage her 
againlt the apprehenfion* under which (he laboured. 
In thi* filiation, the higher ftream ot the two Utl 
traced, (truck the chair on which (he was fittinp  
fplit the bottom to piece* pafled up the back, which 
it alfo (haltered Iliuck the gentleman'* hand, which 
it bxuifed and fwelled confide/ably flew Irom thence 
acrofi the table, and in its way broke the cup, againll 
which the lady', hand rcft<d, to pieces. Ill A more 
miraculous cfcape from the fatal violence of Urn itre- 
fillible element, was never periapt known i and how 
they efcaped. that almighty power, whofc will direct* 
it* courfe alone can tell. It i* doubtlcf* one of thole 
merciful intervention* which now and then occur, to

r .,.,... „
il to the w>>rld, ai to avoid an op;>cnur'uy 01' beano* w hit 
pty- 'A f*id of him(<!(. No perfon b«-I.«ve» hinif U dcfli.

warn us of our function to, and dependence on, the 
infinite power and infinite goodnef* ol God, and of 
our duty toward* him.

Perhaps no fact or experiment could more clearly 
demonftrate the great utility of mtiallic ftsJufieri, for 
the prevention ol thofe aaifchieft and damage* to which 
houfe* are liable from lightning, than the courfe which 
the fecond principal ft ream took, from the corner of 
the roof to the water fpout on the oppofite fiJe of the 
gable end. Without doubt it wu attracted by the 
metal of which the fpout was made.

When we have it (o much in our power to direct 
the cpurfe of lightning, through mean* of the well- 
known property in metal*, to attract and conduct it, 
and to prevent thereby all rifle and danger, it M for- 
prifing that fo (cw houles are provided with conductor!. 
Iti* earncftly hoped that the inhabitant* will pay proper 
regard to this matter, four tnftancct, at Uaft, of 
houfe* (truck by lightning, have happened in this city 
within a few days i and if no life hat been loll, it 
could only happen through the divloe mercy.

tute of m.rit, or altogether unwcrthv of >«ailr, 
as he is never d.firouiof concealing his good an,* 
he generally wilh.-: to 'tiilcover vhst effect the 
ledge of ihtm Ins upon the v»orlJ. Indeed,' ii'heka 
reafon to lupjv»le that an> obfcrvation was intended lot 
hii hear.ng. and elixcially it IpoUi:. Luuv.inglj, fa 
his pixfent', he will regard it cither *j the ravacrnfj 
ot (Inert, or I!K- infolcnce ot inlu't. But when tt 
has fufficicnt Ciufe to be lief e fl-e rvmark wa? n-.t fa. 
tended t<> come within his l.m.wUugevhc mult nvi. 
rail) cor.j'a^c, th : i: in the real opinion o! the 
who fpeaks. Vv';icn a mtr. of arlr.ov.'eigcu' 
exprrfl'cs iii* opinion, in term* ol' *pprobi:iun, ib 
perlon ff*iken of cannot luppofe himfell entirety un. 
dtlerving; and if, on the contrary, a perfon hen 
himielf Cvnfured by the man he rttpcct... he muu ctn- 
elude, that he is guilty of fume fault* which lujht n 
be corrected.

The Inlpeftor h»s the Angular felkiiy of httrinj 
alnvll every obfeiviti r\ mjtfe ;ip;>n hit performance, 
and as he it fo pnr.leiit as to remain unknown, he ire. 
quemly hsar* himfelf Coru'emne! or praifcd, «ccordin| 
to the latke of hii dti!'iert rc^iorv. ' Being tonf.kwi 
of this advantage, I enter into all conipai.io, inJ talk 
of myfelf with as muih freed-n 1* »ny ether peifon: 
hv this means I am cruol.d t» dilc-'ver tl»e o;i'.ion of 
every one with rclpcct to my publication, tl .-I i?, f| 
thofe who have u«en the trouble to frrm an opinina. 
Indeed, I cannot boa It if tm'irg n.y can conttintly 
tickle I by hearing my own coi: m^ndttior.t, as I Ire- 
qurntly liftcn to the molt un'lmitted cenfure, verjli. 
b_eraJly. _beftpwed_ ..upon. me.. _Huivtvcr,-! aui u oftta 
diverted as mortified at the nblerrationi of try fircit 
tic reader*. For men who do not unrtrrltind will of ci 
cenfure. I have f-nnctimcs hrtrrt mvlell condrmncd 
for pcrfonality, at other?, ar ufrd a* a conumptiblt 
blockhetd,. and very often accufed of plignrifinj. 
A* I mean not to eug4ge ir. a jullifictt'nn r| mjrlelf, I
I fhaJI n-/t contradict ne tittle ot repn>t:h, wii* | 
which I have ocen loaded, but lhall liarrly fit dii»i,
•otrtatim, f.inie <if the molt acute and critical obfcm-1 
tiou< ol my difTatufied rcadett; both (or my own la*   
tittaltion and >h«r amuleni*-nt of the public.

I was on.? opening in company with Come gtmlemn I 
nf the above delctipiion, and convet'aiinr. being ruby 
dull, one til rltem intnxluicd the fuhjcrt of my puK- 
licatinn, by " wondering who rlie Intpeftor »i»l" 
As none ol u« gave him a latlsfact^ry anlwer, hr pn>- 
ceeJ;d " I think ii the m>tt puerile contemptible
   performance that ever difgraved a news }4per.
   What he mean* by fome ol' lii« r»pcrs. ^cc»nbc 
«' at no lof* to determine, a* they are t+iJutlj poir.trd
   at fome private individual*, but he i.u not wit 
« enough tu mire hi* character* fit, and Us not drt*t 
«' a fingle portrait, that has even the nv it dijlmtn-
••/cmbburt to the original. Thi* (hews at once ike 
«  bad nets of hi> difpulition, and (h« contempiibleneft 
" of hi* talent*, ** it is plain he wifher to iffrSuite 
" the reputation of in.lividuala, ii the harienncli of in 
«  brain did uot chc-k ihe afperity nl hii difot.fitioa.  
«  At to his phllofophy and morab, I wonder tt ike
II impudence of the roan, in fitting hi<nf-:lt up ti 
" cenfnr ol the time*, t am furt the town ft«rd»i|'
  no need of hit i ml ruction, nor ol any mlitr pcrfoti, 
" being fully capable of conducting ttitnilelvct with- 
«  out any guide. I rather (ufpert the ln|pecl<>r hi*- 
" felf want* lome wholefome advice, and if 1 «" * 
   adtully difeovcr who it the author, I would, ont« 
" pure gcnerofity, perfuade him to decline the oi« 
" he has imprudently taken up^n himlell, «s h'< r°b ' 
M lication clearly demonilrate* to every rta^t, tint k» 
" abilities are inadequate to the tafli. If the pnot fel- 
«  low mean* only to antufe ut, he Qertain'v delerrt" 
" credit for the goodnef* oi hi* intention*. But h«'|

The other houfe that wt» a fretted by the lightning <  moll woefully difappuinted in hit expe^luions, «>' 
on Saturday, wtt that of a Mr. H»rrifoi\, on the Pnint, " am confident no prrfon of tnt lajti ever ruJ one»
which it diftant abont eighty or a hundred yard* from 
the Mr. Mouchette'*. A flajh entered at a window 
above, and deOroyed twelve pane* of glaf*. A wo. 
man, at the inltant that the flafh entered, wat attempt 
ing to let the window down t fortunately, Irom the 
porttion of a berl, (he watobliged to fland on one fide, 
and the ftream p*(Trd immediucly before her body, 
but without ttriking her. She fell inflantly fenfelefi, 
but (he very Coon after recovered. Ip its way it flut 
tered the matjlding of the window. From the win* 
dow, it appwra to have taken it* courfe to. the chtm. 
ney, from the back of which it tore a brick, ind

with France, the independence of our country cannot hurled It between thj bed and facking bottom, where
br dirnlaVi&cd. fti dignity degraded, or it* glory tar. it, wat found. .
filfhed, by any cation, «n eombrnarion of aation*, A branch of the fame ftream feeros' to have entered t
Whtthrr friend* or eacmi«. window of the lower room where the family were erf.
.,-->  JOHN ADAMS. lefted (hatte*ed the glali, and knocked* down all thai

   hi* number*. All my knowledge ol him, nr hii p"- 
«' l*>rmancc, it derived Ir.-m couverfing. with perloWt 
" who, merely out ol curiofity, h»»-* perufod fotne"
   hi* piece*. They t -Id me, that iotne of his pip" 
"they could not lightly comprehend, as. thn«  »
   tU»k, led, which they f»ppofcd rendered i: unintel; 
" ligible, though very futplcious. Now, as ti "" 
«  cuftom of leavinf forth. I think it hijhly inproi*''
   They fay it is cuft' mary, but I mull believe it a"*1 
11 cuftom. Fitr he may, by leaving thefc bl«!ii;«, in-
   qtvntly abufc every one in town, without J«y fj 
" Ion'* beinjv^blc tt) dil'cover hi* Intention. Soin«° 
" my Iriendi have told me that he imimted «o*1 
"called the Spectator, and I beliwe the factn'9-
   For although I never read the S pedal or, yet I 'c
   certain ihe lnfpe(tor ciul4*ot write, witho'" ft*' 
" ing from fome author."
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Uv Irquaciout companion having at length 

,. ̂  n^fc of i )ea», ended his learned and fi 

(« When he begun, I muft confeft I felt myfelf 

C ""awkward fituatlon, being fo much abufed to my 

but before he had halt finifhed, I found it more 

to refrain from laughter, than to conceal my 

Mort of ihe company joined with the critic, 

ring -my poor Infpccior, and applauded the 

and lagacuy of hit obfervationt. Finding no 

pofed to juftify or excufe my performance, I 

(Offered them to enjoy their opiniont without moletta. 

and neither contradicted their tfiTcrtions, nor 

fault with the rules of their eriticifm. 

1 have generally found thofe who are wife only in 

their full opinion condemn i* leu every performance 

*hkh they are either unwilling to examine, Or inca- 

of comprehending. I am not fo vain of my 

, ii ti fuppofe the Infpettor perfectly free from 

ind that every eriticifm it ungenerous and ill- 

founded. When I hear a man of real information, 

ind (ound judgment, critic'ifing upon my publication, 

I ilways liflen with the greateft attention. And I 

hive generally had the fatisfattioo of finding, that al- 

tjiough I have fallen into errors, I am not altogether 

bltmeablc or contemptible. Nor doet the witty ob- 

lertttions of my ccnforious read en by any means dif- 

cnrage me, when, by their own acknowledgment, 

they olten condemn without examination, or at leaft 

without underftaoding. Il wai really diverting to hear 

their various conjeAuret on my nrft appearance, and 

their teixiety to difcover " who wat the author of the

To be SOLD, fo  - -,-. 

"'a'j L' virtue of * writ °* /*»' A*« to me*di-

refled by the honourable the judge* of the General

Court of the Weftera Shore, State of Maryland,

f J ^HREE hundred and twenty-nine acrta of (and,

I called BiiKMtAto'a PAKCIU and BHHCUA**!

MEADOWS, lying in Anne.Aruodel county, ntat

Herring creek church, the property of Joum D» AH,

to (atitfy debts due JOHN Rockai. and othert. The

ule to commence, on the premtfea, it i i o'clock, in

the forenoon.
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

of Anne-Aruadel county. 
7. »797-

JAMES MACKUBIN
Haih received, 

By the laft arrivals from Europe,

A VERY general aflbrtment of feafonable GOODS,

A GoVtOVB STBJlNBACfc, late of thcc.* 

of A^napoUt, dccetfed, an rcaucfted to bring them 

id, legaHy attededi and thofe Indebted to faid cftafci 

are dcfirtd to daak< imflWiai* payoient, to   -A .

MARY STaUtNMcfc, Adnuniftratri*. 
_JM%*|. 17197. "'

A LL perfuni who arc Indebted tb thk eftate */ 

JOHN HAL&KJUTONB, Utt of PYi&ce. 

Oeorge*! county, dettalcd, are dcfired to make ira- 

mediate payment, and thoi* who have claiab again4 

the did eftate arc defirad to make them known to the 

fubfcriber.
ELIZABETH HALKEftSTOlSE, Adm». 

iTpper-Marlborough, April j, 1797. ; i?

FERRY EC) ATS*

THE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the public 

in general, that they have built two large con-

venient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen. 

«»n  «»d their h.rfet and carriage!, fcc._ _ among which are, (eint of different lengihi,

and fein twine, all of which he will fell on the lowrft ~, ,« . .

termt for CASH, or at the ufual credit, to hit pun8u*l TucKE *» on Weft nv«r . *" Anne-Arnndel county, 

* 
mns to Kent I (land and Talbot county, Oft the Eaftem

fhort ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAT, on the bay fide, in 

Talbot county, oppoGta to Weft river, runt to Weft 

river and there ahinita. At this It by far the moll con 

venient rout from the Federal city of Alexandria to 

Ration, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent townt or

cuftomcrs.
Annapolis, May 15, 1797.

Notice.

THE CoMMisJiomas of the TAX for Prince.

George's county will attend at -Ma»l-
", « »   -r-   irwi *  -.11 *    "   '/ ". . »-- «rl  »«,-

!nfpeaor'-at if it wat impofBble to eftimate, juttly, ^^^ on Mondav the eth day of June next, in
-   .,.->' '

the' merit of the work, without being perfonaiiy ac 

attainted with the author. After this uneafineU wai a 

little worn off, they fell to abufing Mr. Infpeflor with 

out ceremony -How long thit rage tor unqualified 

etnlore will laft, I am at a lofs to determine j but the 

Infpedor will regard it as a fptcul favour, if thefe 

ftf*it*t iritia will continue to criticife as long at he 

rontinuet to write. Z.

Annapolis, May 30, 1797.

I WANT to hire a Gngle roan, who writes a good 

hand, underftands accounts, and can teacb read- 

inj, writing, and arithmetic to fuch an one, if pro 

perly recommended, 1 will gi>e liberal wages.
J. H. STONE.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the t }th of 

January laft, a negro girl called TRACE, Ihe 

i* about eighteen years ol age, hai e fmooth face, fmall 

tyts, white teeth, flat nofe, and no breath, and is 

not very blirk t (he wat raifed in the neighbourhood 

of the Mr. WATHNt't, oh South rTver,*Bd WM feen 

' there fince fhe left me. Mr. JOHN Baica, in An 

napolis, owns her grand-mother, perhaps fhe has got 

vtith her. I will give the above reward, ai<d all rei- 

fcnible charges il brought to me, living near Mont 

gomery Court-Houfe.
JEREMIAH BERRY, }d. 

Lewis Neth,
' His imported in the (hips Montezuma and Adrians, 

from LoneHh,

A "genera! affortment of Goods
suited to the prefe.ni and approaching feafon Amongtl 

them are a number of

Fafljionablc Fancy Articles.
All oh which he offers for (ale at the mod reduced 

piicet. \ 
Annapoli>, j^th May, 1797.

coutrirs on the Eitlern fhore, and will be attended 

with much left expence than any other paffage to the

, , , f • • - - 

order to nuke fuch alter»tiont ai have taken place in bcfor«.roent,oned places, w,e we determined to pey the

the property in thit county fince their rrecting in 

June latt, and that they will continue untii the nit 

day of the (aid month.
SAMUEL HEPBURN. Clerk. 

April 17, 1797.

' |  HE parilh ol Wn LI AM and MART, in Charles 

J, county, it now vacant, the veftry are dcfuout

grearell attention, in order ro jtve every fatisfafllob in 

our piv.-r to thofe that will plcafe to favour ul with 

their cullom. } 
THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

Match z8, 1797.

Imported Millinery
of employing a minifter of the Protettant epilcopal f^f . «./« « AI »r /L-

church, and will receive applications until thefcrttof Of the Jatclt and moft elegant faQjionS.

MRS. WILLIAMSJuly next.
By order,

THOMAS HARRIS, Regifttr. 

Charles county, May 10, 1797.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Tuefday the 

4th day of April lift, negro NATT, he u 

about 35 yean of age, 5 feet 10 inchea high, very 

black, Imall crooked legi, and long fett, hit upper 

fore teeth broad, and fhewi them when fpoktn to

with a moft obieqoiout grin, hit under fow w«th ait .*gie*uui choice of vtriety. 

wanting; he haU on a d«rk cloth jacket, breeches 

of the fame, with blue waitlbandi ; he may, how. 

ever, have changed hit cloathing. He will probably 

make for Baltimore or Annapolis, or may be lurking 

about a Mr. Thomat Lane's, near Mount .PleaUnt 

ferry, where he hat a bToihcr, a tree negro. Who- 

ever dclivert faid fellow to me, near nladenfburg, 

(hall have the anove reward, with reafonabto expencea, 

or if committed to gaol, fo that I get him again, the 

above reward. JAMU.S WARING; 

Prince-George't county, May ij, 1797.

A1
ty, Je

THE 
_. . J'

'HE falc of the books of the late THOMAS 

_ JININCS, Efqi drceafed, being (irifhtd, on 

Wcdnelday the feventh of June next, will commence 

the fale of the rcAdue of his perfonal property, con- 

fitting of a number o%country born negroes, and a 

grrat variety of hnufehnk) and kitchen furniture. A 

credit of fix months will be given for ail fum» above 

ten pounds, on the purchalcVt entering into bond 

with approved fecoritv.
THOMAS JENINGS, Atfminittrator.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining at Pifcataway, 

  April i, 1797.

MR WILLIAM M'CAUSLAND, merchant, 

Piftary Wm. Armflnmg, cooper, at J .hnfon't 

Mill Capt. John Smith, J. Mr. D*vid Hare, Mat- 

uwornan. Mr. George G. Bunas, Pi<caty. Nicho. 

lai Bl<cVlocV, Eftjj Charles county. Mr. J»mes Kel- 

lin, Pilcaty. P G. county, State Maryland. Mr. 

Walter Smith, Charles county. Mid Sarah Harnls, 

n**r Pilcaty. Th*. H Marihall, Efai near Pifcaty. 

Mr. Wm H«|;he?, Charles county. Nicholas Young, 

£(31 near Pilcaty.
ISIDORE HAJIDEY, P. M.

LL perfont indebted to the eftate of JOHN 

ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary't coun- 

Jeceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, 

end thofe having claims again ft (aid eftate are requeued 

to bring them in, legally auihenticatrd, to Mr JOHN 

WIUIH, at Leonard town, or to thr fubfcriber, H 
Ann«po'ii. JAMES .THOMAS, Executor.

yfprii 6, 1707.

HAS the honour of acquainting the ladiet, (he hat 

imported in the M'jntecuma, from JLondon, 

part of her (pring patterns, amongft whkh are, the ' 

Jockey, Caroline, and Telegraphe bonnets t alfo, the 

elegant full drcft cap, at won the queen'i birth night, 

16th January laft. Likewife received, by tae Pa-, 

triolen, from Liverpool, a handfome collection of 

oftrich and fancy feathers. Mrs. William* will fhon 

ly receive the remainder of her Ipring patterat from a 

different milliner in London, that the ladies may have 
of _Yariety. Shj being determined to 

(pare no pains or ex pence to merit a continuance of" 

commands from the ladiet of thit city and the country   

adjacent. By the Adriana (daily expelled) fhe will 

receive a very handfome collection of ulk good*, alfo 

every article ufed in the making of willinery.
Ladies at any dillance fending their orders In 

writing will be fetved lame u if prefect, aad ihe ar 

ticles forwarded with the utmoft care, by land or 

water carriage.
The ladies are moft refpeftfully informed, no abate 

ment will be made from the price afked, or can any 

article of millinery be returned or exchanged. 

London millinery ft ore, Lemmoo-flreei, 
nrft Areet above Gayllreet, nearly 

oppoftte South ftreet, leading to the 
new theatre, Baltimore, April J, 1797.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

H

JOHN MUNROE,
  Boot and Shoe-maker,

Morocco

RAN AWAY on the ijih September hit, 
......

rT> HB t>»rf»*rfhip of' Doftort MURRAY and 

1 SHAAFF expiring thit cUy., they leijueft all 

thofe indebted f> them for prnfeffional fervitei to call 

on either of them, or Mi. Joii!» Owm, to fettle 

eir accouiitt* ' ' *
J. MURRAY, 
). T. SHAAFF. 

Annapolii.joth March, 1797.

BSCONDRD, on the i^tb. inlUnt, from my 

btd and board my wife RACHEL HAYSj 

tWi it to forewim all perfbnt from crediting her oft 

my account, aa I am determined to pay no dtbu of 

nw contraaiog. .
, ^ '--I* W1U*IAM HAYS, fen. 

Chatlc«cc«aty, Maryland.

AVING been fome time without 
leather, taket thit method to inform hit cuf- 

tonicri, and the public in general, that he hat received 

fp>m Lcntlim, per the Montrzuma, a large and hand- 

feme afTiirtmcot of prime Morocco leather, of vaiiout 

coloun, fancy and plain i kid ditto of different co 

lour* ( Morocco and kid faodal vampt, handforo«1y 

worked, boot legi, vMnpi, and-bend folct, and a 

parcel of excellent feal fkini, fuitahle for ladiet or 

gentlemen, all which he will make in a neat and 

tafhionable manner, or according to direction.

He returnt hit fiecere thankt to a generous public, 

and hit Iriendl in particular, for paft favouri, and 

hopet to merit a continuance of their patrooage.

Annapnlit, April 12, 1797-

(COMMITTED to my cuftotfy at runaways, three 

_^ negroes, two men and one woman, one com 

mitted on March i»th, by the name of DICK, who 

faythe belongt to Mr. JOBS W*tTamYJ, of Anne» 

Arundel county. One committed on April i8th, by 

the name of ZELIM, a French negro, who fayi he 

belongt to Mr. NICHOL** PttaUAar, of George. 

town, n»r the Federal City I hit cloathing is a fhort 

blue upper jacket, brown under jacket and uoufet. 

And RACHEL, committed on April igth, whofayt 

fhe formerly belonged to Mr. THOU** FaiiM*x, 

but wat (old to Mr. Gioaoa SMITH, of London 

county i her cloathing it a calico |OWB, a calico fhawl, 

and blue under petticoat. Their  alWrt are deAred 

to take them away in two months fro» their feveral 

datet, or they will be fold far their prifon few, and 

other expencet, agreeably to law.
' RICHARD HARWOOO, Sheriff

of ADM- Arundel county. 

April It, 1797,

from

_ the fubfcriber, living in Anne»Arande) coilniy, 

a negrn woman named HEN NT, formerly the pro 

perty of Mr. GASSAWAT RAWLIMQI, of faid county, 

fhe it about 3; year* of age, elect 6 inchct high, 

(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyet, long 

hair, ar.i1 on clofe examination you may difcovet, on 

the top of her forehc«d, a few white luiuj her com 

mon apparel when fhe left my fervice wat firiped 

count r) cloth jacket and petticoat, her uoder waiflcoat 

ti of ;ourfe white country cloth, bound round with 

red, but as Ihe hat taken a variety of cloathing it it 

expected (he will change at may beft luit her own pur. 

pole i I do cxpecl me has obtained a forged pals for 

her Ireedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An. 

napolit. Whoever taket up the faid negro woman, 

and confine* her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gett 

her again, (kail receive the above reward, and if 

hroutht home reafooable charges paid, by
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 

N. B. All perfons are forbid harbouring or, carrying 

off faid woman ai their peril.
  i. M. 

Mulberry Hill, March t*, 1797.

Duvall $f Rigby,

BEG leave to inform the public, and their friend*, 

that they have taken the hcmfe lately occupied by 

Mr. WM. AkiXANDiR, in Cotnhill flre«t, wheie 

they have jull received, and offer for fale, a genteel 

aflbrtment of GOODS, fuitcd to the prtfent feafon » 

they have alfo an excellent aflbmnent of GROCE 

RIES, wb/kch toay jvilUeU on the mA reduced pruea 

for cafh.

A
For SALE,

FBW e«rei of LAND, adjoining the College 

Green, very fuiuble for clover \in. Apply to 
W. ALEXANDER.



Lauds to be J&nttd+n Culpeper fOKrtf, 
• ^'-"^1 ffjr a term' of TtAts. 1 i"

*•*:.• Ilk ...'. X

Hi'

A'BOUT.^cxxi'a-c^et ofl ejccptie#^Wtjilnf; jaiid. 
The tenements are to be tajt'en eiiherin the woods 

or on highly improved ope» landt, will*,' comfortable 
dwelPing-houfes to each feht'ment, at the ten.apt.ymr 
choofe. Thofe land) are io the higheft eftimatioh for 
fertility, and hajve bee* cultivated with fuccefs.

They arc 'fufty from Alexandria, forty miles from 
Dumfries, and thirty-two miles froni Frederick/burg and* 
Falniputhi in the xicioitv.oC.fu conGderable manu 
facturing mills. Meadow land, and wood, j* conve 
niently attached to each tenement, and no tenement 
will exceed two hundred acre*. The country i* high 
and healthy, and the lands confift of the very finett 
.law grqundsL and excellent red oak and hkkory j high 
ground adjoining them.

It will be expedient for thofe who wilh to become 
tenants, to view the land* previous to the firft day of 
July next, on which day the proprietor* will attend at 
the El Ic wood mills, in the county aforcfaid,. to meet and 
grant Icafe* to all thofe who with to become tenant*. 
It is expeeled that fufficient evidences of refponfibility 
anH good character, will, in every cafe, accompany an 
application for no perfon will be treated with who 
docs hot produce the lame.

ROBERT BBVERLEY, Junior.
CARTER BEVERLEY,
WILLIAM KNOX,
THOMAS T. KNOX. 

Culpeper county, April 26.

George-town Bridge Company.
Exlrtti tf an aft pmffitd by the iegijlature of the

State of Maryland^ en the 1()th December^
1791, entitled^ An an fir ere fling a

bridge tver Patowmack river. 
," A ND be it enacled, that the faid direeloM, or 

^\ " any two of them, mall and may require 
" any fum or foms of money, in equal proportion,
   from each and every proprietor, at may from time
" to time be neccdary tor carrying on the building

.  ' of the faid bridge, and, afte. giving three months
 < public notice, it fhtll and may be lawful for the
 ' directors to fue for and recover, in the name of the 

.  ' compaajr, fuch unpaid rrq'jifition, with all cofts and 
" charges incidental thereto, and legal interefl thereon 
" from the time the fame mould have been paid j 
" aad the neglect or refufial to pay any fuch requi- 
'\ fition, after public notice fliall haVe b?en given at 
"" lealt for three month* in all the newa-papcr* herein 
" before enumerated, (hall have the effecl to forfeit 
" all preceding paymertj made on the (hare or (hares 
" fo nrglecled or refnfrd to be paid, to the ufe and 
" benefit of the company."

The above eitracl i* publHhed for the information 
of fucb of the ftockholders as have not complied with 
fie requifitions heretofore made ; they are a* follow : 
On the ill Nov. 179$, 20 doll*, on the toth Way, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the aoth July, 1796, 40 dolls, 
on the I ft Sept. 1706, 40 doll*, and on the ift Nov. 
1 796), (>o dolt*. Caution is now given, that after 
the expiration ol the time limited for the continuance 
of this advertisement (three months) the law will be 
carried into rigid and complete effed againft all the 
delinquent*.

By order qf the Direftort,
WALTER SMITH, Treaforer. 

Georpe-town. May t, 1797.

Charles Paris,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received ^a rVtfc  flbrtment of Gold, Silver, 
and Gilt warranted WATCHBS, Gold, Gilt, 

and Steel Chains, SeaUt, and Key*, with a variety of 
other article* in bit line.

He likewife-cariiet on the Silve/fmith't bufinefj, in 
all itt branchet. 

^ N. B. The higheft price given for Old Silver.

Eighty DollHf a
farm,

mjletjrora Annapolis, on Wecjnefday, the cth 
intttnr, twp ,fl»ves, WILL and TOM; rliof are 
brothers.. WUL, a flreight, tall, well made fellow, 
upwards of fi,< i<«thigh, he ji generally called black, 
hut haa rather a yellowi(h complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tool* in jdntaft any work; (aw* well at the 
whip ftw, about thirty years of age, when he fpeakt 
quick he Hammers a little in his fpeech, TOM, a 
flout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty- 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches high ; he is a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their dreft at 
home, upper jacket* lined with flannel, and overall* 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it is foppofed they will not appear 
abroad/ in what they wear at home. Will write* 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furnilhed 
£ith paflet from others, they will not be at a loft for 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered 
to be forged. Thefe people, it is imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, as Tom has a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomai Edwards. For taking up and fecutirg 
the two fellows in the gaj) of Baltimore-town, or any 
oflier gaol, fo that I get them afeain, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty do'larj.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797

HIGH FLYER,
Will ftand this feafon, to cover mares, at South river 

ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the icth of 
April to the i jth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit is expeeled, but three 
guineas and one dollar will be taken if fent with the 
mare, or paid at the end of the feaion.

H IGH FLYER was bred by Richard Tatterftll, 
got by his High Flyer, which covers now in 

England at thirty guinea* a rrare, and never wa: beat, 
Thiftle, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
(he wu the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thifte, which 
was own brother to High Flyer, who wa* a good run 
ner, his grand-dam by Cade, (he wa? the dam of Mr. 
Shafto's hunter Omnium, Herald, Mifi Bariorth, Arc. 
his great-grand-dam by Partner, (he was the d»rn of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Toiif- 
mond, Alcidn, the dam of Young Cade, the dim of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam of Privateer and 
Villager, all capital runners, hit great great grand- 
daov by Makelefs, Brimmer, Prace'a Whrte-TuTkr- 
great.grand.dam of Cartouch, Dodfivorth, Lmcrn 
Barb Mire. r ^

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot -Jvill be enclofed for favourite marrr at 

3/y per week, but not accountable for efcape or acci 
dent.

the

Anne-Arundel county, April 
By virtue ot a deed o» trutt from 

M*VNAan to us, will h< SOLD, < 
on Tbixfdiy the eighth day of Ju 
or the firli fair day. or. twelve months credit" 
fale to be continued from dar today until', 
fold, the purchafers (o give bond, with ar, 
fecun.y, before-any thing will be delivered,

THAT valuable plantation whereon the (M S. 
ratjel Mayn.rd now livee, fit..^ within * 

miles of Herring Bay, containing about 2 co acrt 
with forae improvements th-rreon. Alfo a number of 
country born negroes. conCiftipg of men, women, bov, 
and girl., the Itoclt of horfr,, cattle, hogs, and (htet. 
plantation utenfil*, houfrhold and kitchen lun itnre

And, on Thurfdiry the filteerth day of June, will 
rr fold, at Lniver-Marlborough, a parcel ot Eur'oresa 
good?, one half of the fchooner Kriendftiip, with htr 
tackle and furniture, as (he now lies in Patuxent river 
Further particulars wi.l be made known on the on 
of lale. ' 

JOHN THOMAS, -!„ 
JOSEPH WILKINSON, 5 Truftetl- 

P. S. All p-.rfont who have, or formerly had, con. 
nexions with capt. Maynard in trade, are receded 
to produce ihe bcolra, or a ftatement fr..m faid book* 
with all bonds and account relative to fuch concern/ 
on or before the day of fale, and all perfont havi» 
c'ainv againft the (aid Samuel Mtjnard are hertb* 
called on to nuke them known, and ail indebted t* 
make payment to the trufttet.

J.T. 
J.W.

YEA!

Mcrrikin's Contract for fale.
'"IT^HE fubfcriben will fell 174^ acre* of good land, 

JL called MIXRIKIN'S CONTRACT, abaut fevcn 
miles from Annapolis, on the north fide of Severn, 
laying directly o« Magothy river, and is panly fur- 
rounded with faid river and a fine creek ; the im 
provements may t* made corofoitablc, at a fmall 
espence ; there is on this valuable land an abundance 
of the heft pioe for flupi, fpan, Ice. bcfidcaaconfi- 
derable quantity of chefnut and oak timber. Veflcl* 
 f any burthen may load clofe in with the fhorc ; per 
haps there are few pi tees within tha bay that hat fuch 
advanragea for firhing and fowling. The urm* will 
b« made <a<y to the purchafrr, and a more full de 
fer ipt ion given on the 8th dky of June, on the pre- 
mifei, when it will be (old to the higheft bidder. 
Mr. Hampton Robtrfon, living on the premi(ct, will 
(hew the land.

HENRY Hjiitr HORSEY,
HENRY EVANS. 

  Ann*-Anindel comity, March 17, 1797.

i >   Annapolb, icrh Febro*/y, 1797.

I OPPBR ' fur 8ALB my PLANTATION near 
thit city, Ircotrtainf two hundred and thirty -frvtn 

acre*, aboat o«« htlf thereof in wood i It Vorden oo 
the Sevevn-rifcr, «4 irfltaate betwe«n> two and three 
mile* from thii citv. There are (everml very beautiful 
fituMiooa («d fnyiQtt- conmandiag   view of th« 
river and bay. The improvements are, an overfeer*« 
hoofe,   kkchf»/ aad   6a>w framed ham. It iu*

Will cover thit feaf»n, a: Weft river, at the farm of 
RICHAKD Spaioc, Efq; at eight dollar*   nn'c, 
and one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or.at twelve dollar* a mare, and one dollar to the 1 - 
grnom, if the money i* paid by the firft day of 
Oclsber n«xf, ••".

B E L S I Z E,
A FINE bay colt, now rifing four yean old, full 

fifteen haad* high, he wa* got by Governor 
SiONt't high bred imported horie PAYMASTER, 
hi* dam by CHARI.II CARKOLL, (of Carrollton) 
Eiq'i. well known horfe BADGER, hit grand.dam 
by col. LLOYD'S horfe TRAVELLER, hi* great, 
grand-dam bj col. Txa Kit'j imported horle Oi'HP.L- 
LO, hi* great great-grand-dam by the imported h ;rfe 
OLD SPARK, out of the high bred imported mare 
QUEEN MAB.

Good ' pafturage, in a good fence, otATii, for 
thofe mare* with which the caftj is fent. and lor othere 
at three (hillingi and nine-pence per week. No mire 
will be received unlefs the calh, or a note, it fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'GiLL. overfeer. who will 
fupcrintend, bat not be aniwenble for efcapet or any 
other accident*.

At the fame place will cover the w«1l known co?eh 
horfe HARDY, now rifing ten yeur* old, at friur 
dollars, if the money is fent with the matr, or fix 
dollar* if paid by the firft day of October next.

Bank of Baltimore. '
lit April, 1797.

PRCSIDFKT and Diaccroys qf ilie'lANi 
of BALTIUO«E having taken iflro confideutioa 

the great kdv«ntaf,es likeiy to atile t" the Bank from 
havtng the remaining cue half of .the capital paid, and 
being authorised by the charter to call lor this pty- 
mtnt at fuch time ^ tlfty may irpoint, do therefore 
give noiice, tbat M-jnd.y the $•** cUy of June next) 
and the f.ve following 6a\!, are Dxid on ft r cbc tt<<k> 
liol-'ert to pay the rrmair.ing one hundred and fifty 
d»'l«r.i nu each (hare, in gold or filver, at the bank 
aforefair!.

.. , JAMES CO\, GWiier. 
N. R. Tt i« Urer.ded that the firft half yearly divi. 

dend ihail be declared, oo tA* abwve-mentloned p\ 
«)ty of Jure. •'    lJ~S ^ *V '  

Patowmack Company Shares : 
For SAL E.

On th* third Monday in jui e next, if ft'r, if not the 
fiill :-frd«v, wi!i he S(^LD hy PUBLIC 

AULTiON. it the Ju.ufe ,( Mr. JOHN 
(JACiBv. in Alrxandiia,

TW'ELVJi ;UARE>> of the Old Stick in the 
fjtci Co.i'iu<iiV, unief:, in th" mean time, th' 

owners ot thole^ .li^rci p«y to WM-! 
trcafuier, the fcvjra! b-i'anc*-* tiue- thereon. 

TOftJAS IR\R, Pr.filent. 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 
JAMES KEITH, 
FHIL.II' R KP.NDALL, 
JOHN MASON, 

April ij, 1797.

lent,
']

> Dire Aon."J -

aUb feveral 
be had in\m' te\y

of tjccJUnt watw. ?ofleffi»n may '' » ..  
HBNRY RUKJBLY.

DON PEDRO,
A Jack Afs, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remark- 

ble fure foal getter) will alfc cover at the lame place, 
at Gx dollar* fen I with the ware, or eight dollar* paid 
by the firft day of O$obcr nrst.

Good pafturage for nwci, but none will be recrivcd 
uhlef* the calh, or f note, it fent with them to Mr. 
DAVID M'GiLL, who will not b* anfwerable fur 
efcapet or other accident*. . low 

.April 3j, 1797*

COMMITTED to my.cufbdy, oo the 19th of 
April, a negro woman who fays her name ia 

ANNE; (he i* about five feet five inchet high, chunky 
built I' her cloathing it a calico gown, brown fluff pet- 
tkoatf, and white linen apron. Her owner it deured 
to oome and take ker away in two months from the 
above dare, or (he will be fold for her prtfon fe*«, aad 
other expcncct.   ''

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Aruadxl county. 

j, 1797. 1 ' ,

B R U S

F o R S A L E, ^

ABOUT 1000 or. i too acre* of LAND, lying 
 n Anne.Arundel c;.uut), on the Couth fiat of 

Magothy river, adjoining the waiir, ami ahuut fix or 
feven mile* from Annapolis i the preiter part ol the 
(aid land is well timbered, it wi.l tff,rd a grot quin- 
tity of wharf logt, fpir* snd vwci, &c. timhr' ard 
wood of ai.y kind may be >. .jaWye'J either to tUlti- 
ranre or Anrnpollt with vtry litoi trouble   Any per 
fon ii>ri; .ed v>,po.-chjfe t hi-above iand rtH)'i>e imt- 
{• rmed »f it* (, i,*:ioi by applying to*aj>uiu C'HAtirt 
RoftiNtov, ir i».:tim''re-to\vi.. ft rnay v.i*w the p«- 
n.-ct by 'pplyiig to il.c fut'Vrjfcmr.Jp Annapoli>. 
It reouired imn.tOiate portflL.-o wii! be given, with 
an indifputablc title. .

V». H, WATTS. 
March .4, 1797.   , . ...

THE partneifr.ip of PIMvNEY and C.UYKR 
is by mutual con fent tbij day cjiffblvet! j all per- 

font being indeltrd to the1 kid firm axe ttquelled t" 
make payment, and thofe having elainu to eaMbit 
them for fettlement.

JONATHAN PINKNF.Y. 
JOHN CUYBR. 

Annapolif, zji March, 17^7. ', .

JUST P U B L I 8 H K »,
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc,

Price, Two Doljars,

The LAWS
M A .R Y L AN D,
Faffed Number Seffion, -1796.

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FRsgjsaicttf^tnd SAMUF*
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to

BRUSSELS, March 26*
$> HE divifion of the army of the North, 

commanded by general 
as alfo all the French troops in the 
pay of the republic of Batavii, who 
are ttiil in the different provinces, 
have received orders to march unm:- 

the border* of the Rhine, where the re-

Charle* occupied the other bank of the Piava, had ita 
cmtre behind the Cordevole, and fupported it* right 

Macdonald, on t5ie Adt£e, frcm the fide of Salome.
~ "" On the loth, Ventofe, in the morning, the divifion 

of general Mailena repaired to Feltre i at his approach 
the enemy evacuated the line of Curdevole, and 
marched to Bellurne.

General Serrurier'* divifion advanced to Afeli, 
amidtt the mod horrible weather) but wind and rain, 
on the eve of a battle, have always been an

The adjutant general Kellerman received feveral cuts 
with the fab'tin charging at the head of the cavalry 
with his ufua courage.

I am going to occupy rnyfelf in rewarding the offi 
cers who dittinguifhed themfelves in the different ac 
tions.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

by this place on their way to the army, reinforcements 
of cavilry, artillery with their ordnance, and riflemen. 
Convoys of ammunition, cannon, and military llotcs 
regularly arrive.

Letters from the borders of the Rhine mention, 
ihit they every moment expert hoftilities to com 
mence. Several generals and principal oJrVcrs be- 
lotjiog to the army of the Sambre and Mcu(e are 
irnvtd at Bonn, from whence they will proceed to 
Cobientz, and general Hoche who is n.oftly at Co. 
logne, will delay no time in following, ai (<.« » u he 
(Ml hive concluded the organizing the idminiltration 
of ike conquered countries, and the different forma of 
thtitmy.

The French generals at DuSeldorf and Cologne, 
sre preparing to open the campaign immediately.

The French army on the right bank of the Rhine 
iiruuau to 36,000 men; it is under the command of 
general Macdonald, who acquitted himfelf with fo 
much honour during the campaign of 1794, v»i:h the 
umy of the North.

The divifion of Bern ad otic which was to have 
piped the army of Buonaparte, is rephced by a divi- 
am of the army of the Ocean.

VIENNA, Marti 

The information received from Italy 
"favourable;" The French have att 

linei in Venetian Frial, which brought on a bloody 
contelt, in which a number of-men were loll on both 
fides The Auftrians were oblifted to leave their ad- 
vantageou* pofition after the French had been (our 
times repulfed, but returned with frefh troops, which 
compelled the Imperialitti to retire behind the river 
Liwnza the French, then entering Udlne, threaten- 
ed Pa'ma, Nuova, and even Triefte. Two Aultrian 
generals are made prifoners, and two fqutJrons of 
hullirj nearly cut in pieces.

Nothing could equal the courage of the Auftrian* 
in general, except that of the archduke himlelf, who 
wss expofed to the moft imminent danger. Two 
French huflar* were within a few pace* ot him, who 
being obferved by fome of the archduke Jofeph's huf- 
Un, they flew to hi* relief, and cut down the French 
hnffui, and thus faved the prince but the moft un- 
pletfsnt circumftance is, that at prefent thii general 
can no longer receive any reinforcement* immediately 
from the Rhine through the Tvrolian country.

The circumftance of the archduke's being attacked 
on the fame day on which he intended to have attack- 
ed the enemy, has given rife to   number of fpecu- 
litioni.

F R A N C F 5 R T,
A great number of letters, which arrived yefterdiy 

from Bade, bring advice, that a conference, which 
lilled two day*, hat taken place between the archduke 
Charles, prince d'Aremberg, on one part, and generals 
Buonaparte and Clarke, on the other. The propofal* 
of peace, made by the French generals to the arch 
duke, arc laid to have been equitable, and indeed 
very advantageous to Auftria j and they only waited 
the return ot the courier, whom his highnefs dif- 
patched to Vienna, to publiuS the armiiVice which 
was to precede the Jnrther negotiations in Italy. 
Btron Degelrnann U f*T4 to have frequent conference* 
with Barthelemi a; Bade, who ha* fent feveral courier* 
to Paris.

The French divifion of general Championet it now 
gone from the environs of Coblenti to Duffeldorf, but 
the troop* refufed to march.

Accounts from Venice ftate, that the French go 
vernment ha* offered to Auftria the reiteration of 
Mantua and Milan, bcfidet a large traft of territory 
in Italy, a* an indemnity for Belgium, and the pro 
vince* on the left bank of the Rhine. That part of 
the Venetian ftate, which ha* declared itfelf under 
the protection of the French, i* even faid to be 
deftincd for that purpofe.

PARIS, Afril 7. 
ARMY OP ITALY.

Buonaparte, commander in chief of tilt army of luljr,
to the Executive Directory. 

Httd quarter* at Valvafone, March 17. 
Since the battle of JDivoli, citizen* directs, thi 

"my of Italy occup^ the b*nk» of the Piava and 
L»vU| the e-roperoi'* utny comminded by

the divifion crofftd the
Piava, facing the village of Vider ; notwithltanding 
the rapidity and depth of the water, we only lolt a 
young drummer. The chief Of the (quadron, Lafalles, 
at the head of a detachment of cavalry, and the adju 
tant-general Le Clerc, at the head of the till light 
infantry, worded the holtile corps which waited to op- 
pofe our paflage, and advanced rapidly to St. Salvador; 
but the enemy, at the firlt news of the pafl*ge, were 
afraid of being furrounded, and evacuated their camp 
of Le Campanu.

G:nera] Guieux, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
ptflcd the Piava at Ofpeladetto, and arrived in the 
evening at Coneglianor.

Our cavalry, in thecourfeof that day, encountered 
fe\eri!-time: that of the enemy -had always the ad 
vantage, and took So huflart.

On the 13th, general Guieux, with his. divifion, ar 
rived it Sacile, fe I on the enemy's rear guard, and 
notwithstanding the darkncfs of the night, took too 
prifoneri from them. A corps of hulans wanted to 
capitulate. Citizen Stabeck, chief of the fquadron, 
was killed, and general Dugna (lightly wounded.

At the (ame time, general Miflcna't divifion having 
reached Cellurne, purfued the enemy, who has re. 
treated to Cadore, hemmed in their rearguard, took 
700 prifoners, among whom were too huflars, a co- 

-lonel, and general Lufigcan, hiving dilguccd iumic 1L 
in his conduit towards our fick at Breicia, 1 gave or 
ders to conduct him to France without being ex 
changed.

On the 16th, general Guieux's divifion fet out from 
Pardepone, at 5 o'clock in the morning, that of gene- 
ral Serrurier left Pafiano at 4, both directing their 
march to Valvafone.

General Guieux's divifion pafled beyond Valvafone, 
and arrived on the banks of the Tagliamento at 11 
o'clock in the morning. The hoftile army was in 
trenched on the oppofite fide of the river, of which it 
pretended to difpute the Milage. My aid-de-cimp, 
the chief of fquadron Croificr, went at the head of 2j 
guides, to reconnoitre it as far a* the intrenchnicuu, 
and wa* received with grape (hot.

General Bernadotte'* divifion arrived at noon. I 
immediately gave orders to general Guieux to march 
to (he left, in order to crofs the river on the right of 
the en em) 'a intrenchmenti, under the protection of 1 1 
pieces of artillery. General Bernadotte was to crofs 
it on the right j both divifions formed their battalion 
of grenadiers, ranged themfelves in order of battle, 
having each hall a brigade of light infantry before 
them, fuppoittd by two battalion* of grenadiers, and 
flanked by the cavalry. The light infantry manoeuvred 
a* riflemen i general Demmenin on the left, and ge 
neral Dcpinafle on the right, made their artillery ad 
vance, and a briflt cannonade was opened. 1 gave 
orders to every half brigade to file off to a clofe co 
lumn on the wing* of the fecond, and ot their firft and 
third battalions.

General Duphot, at the head of the 17th light in 
fantry, threw himlelf into the river, and prelently 
gained the oppofite bank. General Bon fupported him 
with the grenadiers of Guieux's divifion. The wbule 
line put itlelf in motion, each half brigade ** tclxlt*, 
with fquadton* of cavalry to fill up the empty (pace* 
from behind. The hoftile cavalry wanted (evcral time* 
to charge our infantry, but without fuccef* the river 
was eroded, and the enemy was routed in every di 
rection. They attempted to affail our right with their 
cavalry, and our left with their infantry. 1 fent ge 
neral Dugna, and the adjutant-general Kellermtn, at 
the head of the cavalry ot referve, alutted by our in- 
fantry, commaaded by the adjutant-general Mireur t 
we worried the enemies cavalry, and took prilongra 
the general commanding them.

Guieux ordered the village of Gtrdifca to be at* 
tacked, and notwithlUnding the darkaef* of the night, 
he captured it, and completely routed the enemy » 
prince Charles had jult time enough left to favc him 
felf.

General Strainer** divifion pafled the river, in pro.- 
portion a* it arrived, and ranged itfelf in battle array 
to ferve a* a corp* of referve.

In that day we took from the enemy fix piece* of 
cannon, one general, feveral fuperior officers, and 
made from four to five hundred prifoneri. The quick- 
nefs of our difplay and manoeuvre, and the fupenority 
of our artillery, alarmed the, enemy to fucb a degree, 
that they would not mat* a '(Utfd, and profited by the 
night to ukt flight.

General Buonapar e, to the Executive Directory, 
Head quarters at Gradifca, 30

Ventole, 20 March. 
Gtizttt Di'-tfltrt,

I have giveu you an account of the paflage of the 
Piava, of the battle* of Longart, of Sacile and Tig- 
liamento.

The 1 8th, the dhifion of general Bernadotte de 
parted at 3 o'clock in the morning, marched round 
Palvanova, and took pofition on the torrent of the 
Torre where the huffrrs met him.

The divifion of general Serrurier took pofition on 
the right, that of general Guieux on the left. I fent 
the citizen Lafalie, with the 24th regiment of cbaf- 
fcurs, ro Udine.

The enemy, at our approach, evacuated Palmano- 
ma, where we found 30,000 rations of bread, &c. 
It wa* but I o days below that prince Charles feizcd 
that place from the Venetians; h? wifhed to occupy it 
 but he had not had time to etlablifli himfelf there.

General Maflvna arrived at St. Daniel, at Olopo, at 
Gemona, and pulhcd his advanced guards into the 
difi es.

The 29th, general Bernadotte advanced and block 
ed up Gradifca ; general Serrurier marched oppofite 
Saint Pietro, for the purpofe of paffing the Konlo. 
The enemy had fcveial pieces of cannon, and fome 
battalions on the other fide, for defending the paflige. 

I ordered different rrinccuvres to alarm the enemy, 
and the paflage was effected without oppofitiun. I 
cannot forget die trait of-courage of «i;!Mi» AmJcoflV,- 
chief 'of brigade of ariillcr), who, ordered to try 
whether the river was foidable, precipitated hinifclf 
into tkc water, and pafled and re palled on lout...

Paflage of L'lnfonzo, and the capture of Gradifc*!.
General Serrurier reached Gradifca, by hi* march- 

upon the heights which governed this town.
To make a diverfion, and to preclude the enemy 

from the difcovery of our manceavre, general Berna- 
dotte caufed the riflemen to attack them in their in- 
trenchments; but our foldiers, impelled by their na- 
tural ard«ur, advanced with their fxed bayonets to the 
very wall* of Gradifca. They were there received 
by a heavy difcharge of muflcetry and grape (hot. 
General Bernadotte, obliged to fupport them, brought 
forward four pieces of cannon to force the gates j but 
they were defended by a fleche well intrenched.

General Serrurier, in the mean-time, arrived upon 
the height* which commanded Gradifca, rendering 
every means of retreat impoflible. The enemy, panic 
(truck, faw no poffibility of defence, and defpaired of 
making their efcape. General Bernadotte prcfented 
the fummont fubjuined, when the enemy capitulated* 

Five thoultnd prifoneri, the flower of prince 
Charles's army, ten piece* of cannon, and right 
llandardi, were the fruit* of thii manoeuvre. We at 
the fame time pa (Ted L'lfonxo, and took Gradifca.

The divifion of general Bernadotte conducted itfelf 
with that gallantly which guarantee* our future fuc- 
eels. General Bernadotte himfelf, his aid de-camp, 
and generals, braved every difficulty and danger. 1 
folicit the rank of general of brigade for adjutant-gene- 
ral Mireur.

BATTLI or CAIAIOIA.
The divifion of general Maflena, carrying the firft 

of La Chinfa, encountering the enemy, who wtQicd 
to difpute the paflage of the bridge ol Caftfola. The 
riflemen forced the enemy to fall back, ard imme 
diately after the grenadier* of the 3zd and 57:0 dcmi- 
brigade, in clofe columnt, forced the bridge, beating 
the enemy, notwithttanding their intrenchmeut* tij 
chevaux ue frieze, purfuing them even to Pontivtu, 
taking 600 prifoneri, all belonging to the regiments 
lately brought from the Rhine. All the 
which the enemy poflefled on thia fide became i 
our property.

The ranger* of the loth regiment, w'/i f«ord in 
hand, ruflied forward to the enemy's intrenchmcnts, 
and have confequcntly new claim* to the elUein of the 
army.

Signed, BUONAPARTE.

Buonaparte to the Executive Directory.
Head quarten, Goritz, ad Germinal,

12 March. , 
Citizen Directors,

We entered yefterday into Goritz. The enetny'* 
 ray have effected their retreat wiih fo much preci 
pitation, that it ha* left in our hand* four hofpituls, 
containing 1500 fick, and all the magazines oi pro-

r.

!'.

" 
<i. i



vinons and warlike ammunition, of which I will give 
yon an account by the next conrier.

The divifion of general Bernadottt went yefterday 
to Camiza; his advanced guard and die rear guftd 
of the enemy have had a rencontre at Carminia. The 
19:11 regiment of chafleurs charged the enemy with 
fo much impctuofity, that they made i; huffiri pri 
foners, with their horles. General Maflena purtucd 
the enemy to La Pontieba.

BUONAPARTE.

Buonaparte to the Executive Directory.
Head quarters, Goritz, 4th Germinal,

24 March. 
Citizen Directors,

You will find fubjoined an account of the articles 
we have found in Goritz. 1 will fend to you, by the 
next courier, an account of thole we have found in 
Triefle.

We are matters of the celebrated mines of d'Ydria

army by the Noric Alpf, who were (hat more thin-a diftant civility. Ait difcoverint i n k" 
ten. The engagement of Tarvis was many good and valuable qualities, thouen murK I 
          ' ' fcured by an artificial glofs, and.u,ffcaedVnd 0,l

burdened politenc's, 1 felt royfelf much inte^T 
the fate of a young man, who appeared to be n.i u , 
his future profpeas, by a midaken line of anaWf I 
I frequently hinted to him my fentiments on iheflLl 
jeft; but infatuated by the attention with which?" 
was treated, my remonflranccs had little or no < ~

pan of the 
.moment taken
iought above the clouds, on a height which command 
ed Germany ; in fcveral para to which our line ex 
tended, the fnow lay three lect deep, and the cavalry 
charging on the ice, differed accidents, the reluh of 
which were extremely faui to the encmy'i clvalry. 

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.
»» » maim, mj jtiiiMiiurBiicci naa iiiue or no efitfi 
He continued the fame gay volatile fellow, in,j ,T~ 
hopes of a reform were dialy decreafing. At lenttK 1 1 
obfervcd a 'very fudden and remarkable change in K 
manners, and flattered myfelf he began to perc.ei»e ih* 
ill confluences that would necifluily relult from o/ 
gleeling his bufinefs fjr company and amufenitnt H ' 
became retired in his manners, and almolt fecluiti I 
from all (oclcty. But 1 perceived, with pain, thit 
this alteration in hrs conduct, was attended with an ' 
evident depreffion of ffirits As I wat loully unac 
quainted with what palled in the circhs of eain. .J

F ej BIW II)*liCl~V \n VIIC W«ICWI Bl^U l j ii lisa vt> U « ui lei * AS IV awa»iw»» saig •«*-••.-**•.». j™. ,.-.,..-.-—-— ^. -•-. —..— , • a bw<%i / ****

-t have there found fubftance prepared for two mil- that Buonaparte, appriftd of the march of a numerous pomeneU. 1 was at a lofs to account for his unufml
lions. We are placing it in the waggons, and if this body of troops to reinforce the army of prince Charles, P«nnvenels » and at he fhewed no difpofition 10 mitt
 __.: _ r...__i. _:.kn... ._  .,,..,4.... ;. _;n k. rr,*A, . n .tt.rfc ii«nn hi* mval hiahnrl.. which, after me acquainted with the circumttaQce', delicacy ft.

LONDON, Afrit*, to ii.
Private accounts received from Vienna have brought 

the difagreeable news of a general aclbn having Uken 
pUce between the* two grand armies in the Tyrol, in 
which the AuArian array was defeated with very 
confidence lots > and the archduke for a Qiort time 
taken prifoncr, fome of the enemy't troops having 
feized his horle's bridle ; but hit royal hfgnneft w«t 
very foon refcued by fome of hit fuldieri. He is re 
ported to be wounded.

The following additional particulars are given alfoj
we

it will beoperaton fuccetda without any accident 
very clelul to our finances.

BUONAPARTE.

Buonaparte to the Executive Directory.
Head quarters, Gorit*, 4th Germinal,

March 14. 
Citizen Directors,

  -General Guieux, with hit Jivifion, went on the 
jd to Cividale at Caporetto i he there encountered the 
enemy intrenched at Pufero, attacked them, and took 
from them two pieces oi cannon and too prifoners. 
aid purfued them into the defiles ot Caporetto in the 
Auftrun Chinfi, and left the field of battle covered 
with Auftriiai.

General Maffena with his divifion is at Tarvis. I 
have- therefore reafon to hope that the 2000 men 
whom general Guieux has pufhed before him, will 
fall into the hands of the di7if;on of Malfena.

The general of divifion, Dugna, entered TrieBe 
laft night.

BUONAPARTE.

General Bernadotte to the Auilrian commander of
Gradifca. 

Head quarters, Gradifca, igth Ventofe,
March 19.

Yon have defended yourfclf, Sir, like a brave nan, 
and by your conduft you have acquired tht efteem of 
foldien. But any further obttinacy would be a crime 
which 1 would make fall on you principally, and for 
the purpofe of jultifying myfelf to poftetity, I now 
fummon you to furrender in tea minutes. If you re- 
fufe I will put your troopi to the fword. Spare 
blood ! The principles of philanthrophy which ought 
to animate a chief, impofe on you this obligation. 
The fcales are prepared, and the grenadier* and chaf- 
feurs demand the affaalt with loud cries.

I am, with efteem, the general of divifion, 
BERNADOTTB.

Buonaparte, commander in chief of the army of Italy',
to the Executive Directory. 

Head quarters at Goritz, 5th Gennin*),
(March 2e^ Fifth year. 

Citizen Directors,
I gave you an account by my laft courier, that a 

column of the army of p mce Charles was hemmed in 
between the divifiun of generti Maflena, who wat at 
Tarvii, and that of general Guieux, who, on ar 
riving at Caporetto, pulheJ it into the denies.

BATTLB or TAITU.
General Mariana, being arrived at Tarvis, was at 

tacked by a divifion of the enemy, which leit Clagcn- 
fun, ami came to the affiltancc of the divifion that 
was hemmed in. After a conflicl extremely obflinate, 
he put it to the rout, and took a vaft number of pri- 
fosen, among whom are three generals. The em 
peror's euiraffiert, who arrived from the Rhine, have 
fuffered rnofl feverely.

made an attack upon hit royal highneli, which, 
 n obftinate and defperate conflict was attended with 
complete fuccefs. The refult of thit unfortunate af 
fair was, that the archduke, thus cut off from his 
reinfucementi, immediately retreated into the circle 
of Auttria, leaving the French general to take quiet 
poflcffion of the important poll of Villach, in Ca- 
rbthia, about 60 leagues diilince from Vienna. In 
the above action eleven officers belonging to one Auf- 
ttian regiment, ire faid to have been killed, and the 
archduke, as before dated, in hit endeavours to re 
trieve the fate of the day, narfowly cfcaped in a 
wounded condition, from falling into the hands of the 
enemy. The heroic behaviour of hia royal highncfs 
upon the occafion is fpoken of in terms of the highcft 
admiration. On the intelligence ot thia diialtet 
reaching Vienna^that city was t'- rnnn into the utmott 
tonlUrnation, and. in the in iment of alarm, many 
o: the iniia'mants proceeded to pack up their property, 
for the pnrpole of removing it to a place of greater 
fecurity.

Such arc t!ie pe'nenl out lines of the private advices 
received upon th ; ubj cl The ofiicial dilpatchcs 
received by gcvetu;ntiu on Tnutfday, it is, however, 
necefTary to obfervc, make no mention whatever of 
any general engagement having taken place. They', 
however, make menti n, that the Imperialidt had 
been defeated in a partial aftii.n, with the lolt of one 
general and 1800 men taken prifoners > and add.

In *i*hich

drained me from inquiring. At length he called oj 
me one day when 1 was alone, and after fome it to. 
ducl-ry obfervatbnt related the caufe of h» uneafioc'- 
nearly in the following manner :" .   ." 

" Vou have," faid U:bano,    ( doubt not. obftrvei! 
the alteration which hat takto place Gnce I firrt knew 
you. 1 at that time thought myfelf completely hipr* 
 My fpiritt were conlUmly flming anH eieviicrf 
and Icarcely an hour of my life hung heavy on ra» 
handt. But circnmltsnces are greatly changed, mi 
the whole world fcem Ubited'in aggnv.tiug thi; Jitlrti 
of an unfortunate man. A melancholy hat taken pof. 
feflion of my mind, and frum the interell you ap 
ed formerly to>takc in my welfare, 1 rrgaid you i 
fHcnd^and will explain thr rraf n of that alteration, 
at which, perhaps, you are furpiifed.

" My father died and left me matter of a fm;'. 
though comfortable ellat,e, at an age when reifon M.I 
unable to Ourb the impetu fity o^piffion. Being tnuclt 
indulged in the early part of my you'.h, I had cot- 
trailed a habit of amofement and extravagance, whii*> 
the moft trton >rnical management »f my fatlerco;!! 
barely fupport. Alter hit death I wai unable to re. 
tire contentedly to my family feat, but launched out 
into all the extravagancc»«|{ the, times, th«ujh «m 
f ioos my fortune ecu!j cat'' loiig%upport It. But 
ela.td by the aifntiun wfeh i^h-eh I wal treated, it) 
vain of the elegance and pd U«nefi of my mmnfi

there b.idbvnf.«eraUfr.us of pf.iit, In -which the «nd  ddreli - ' continued my u&ial line of condutl. 
l^ench were BgncT»Hrr:auiit.us. Tlrc"trctidttke.-.t-W"g bul Uale «"er.tion. to the improveraent of », 

  j jn(0 Carinthin, mind, upon which 1 tvcti knew \ muft uliimately <k-
pend. 1 wili confefs to you that the defire of bcitg 
thought a man of extraordinary genius, hid no fm>ll 
influence upon my conduce, as 1 had often heard it 
oblerved, that men ol brilliant talents were alwiji 
inattentive and diffipated. "Guide* by (uch femineau 
I have nearly exiuullcd my fortune j and my ccrapaai. 
ons, finding 1 could no longer fupport my former ex. 
travagance, have rcfigned me to fotitode and dit|ract. 
Inftead of that attention, wi,h which I was tormet.y 
treated, I am now regarded with contempt i and lu:- 
fered to devote thofc hours to melancholy rctirerocti, 
which, once were occupied with the buttle of pit*. 
furc. Alruoft every otic treau me with painted oe- 
glecl, at if the reflection ot having fpeoi my time anj 
fortune, without receiving any fubflantial advinti|t, 
was not a (efficient punifhment for my former tollj. 
What renders my fituation peculiarly didxffing, ii, 
that t can find no source cf amufement iomT.oni 
mind, and with, in vain, tor a- repetition of t»<Xc 
fcenei, which 1 no longer have it in my power to et- 
joy. Having waned aJanoft the whole of my youthfui 
years in acquiring the external graces, and in rendti- 
ing mvfelf agreeable to the frivoloaii and thougbileu 
part of the creation, I feel myfelf languid and unhap 
py when alone. But I am now compelled to tetiic, 
and nnrlc the fmall remnant of my (h«uered ellaic, 
and mull endeavour to rcpaif my lots of tirre, by the 
mod unremitting attenriou. Perhaps j (hiil be able to 
acquire a habit of ftody, and do noi^fntirel) defpair uf

is allowed on all hand*, nu retreated 
but whether in cor.'c^uence of the defeat f^ated to 
have been Curtained by him, or for the purpofe of 
concentrating his f TCC for the defence of AuAria, is 
difficult to mention.

Annapolis^ 8.'

The Prefiient of the United States has noruinated
General Charlca Cuiclwurth Pinckncy, oi South- 

Carolina,
Francit Dana, chief juftice of the date of Mafla- 

ehufettt, and
General John Mar fh all, of Virginia, to be, jointly 

and feveral.y, envoys extraordinary and miaidert plc- 
nipntentiary to the French republic.

The fenate have confirmed the nomination of John 
Q_ Adams, at minifter to the court ol Berlin, 17 to it.

ENOAOEMCNT or LA CIIIKSA. 
Meanwhile general Guieux drove the column which 

he had defeated t« Pufero, as far at the Auftrian 
Chinfa, a poft extremely well intrenched, but which 
was carried by aflault after a very obftinate engagement, 
in which general Don Verdier, and the founh half 
brigade, u well as the Ajd, particularly diftinguimed 
thcmfelves. General Kables bimielf defended the 
Chinfa with joo grenadiers by the laws of war thefe 
coo men ought to have been put to the fword, but this 
barbarou* right has always bee* difclaimed, and never 
exercifed by the French army.

The hottile column, feeing the Chinfa taken, preci 
pitated iu march, and fell into the middle of the divt- 
fion of general Maflena, who, after a flight combat* 
made the whole column prifonert i 30 pieces of can 
non, 400 waggons carrying the baggage of the enemy, 
jooo men, ana 4 generals fell into our haads. 4 am 
eager to apprise you of this event, becaufc under the 
prcCcnt circumftancet, it U indifpenfablc, that yon 
fhould b* informed of every thing without delay. I 
ref<r%« it to give you a more detailed account of all 
thcfe events as foon at I (hall have received all the re 
ports and u foon u every moment flull be left pre- 
ciooa.

The chain of the Alps, which parts France and 
Switzerland from Italy, feparatet the Italian pan of 
Tyrol from the German put. the Venetian Oatea from 
the dominions of the emperor, and Carinthia from the 
county of Gorilz and Gradifca. The divifion of 
Maflena has crorTed the Italian Alps. Oar entrain 
were fo awkward as to enthral all their baggage and

For th» MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The INSPECTOR, No. XV. 

I HAVE lately received a letter from an unknown 
correfponJent/for pubhfhing which I need not apolo 
gize to my readers, aa what is there related too fre 
quently happens. E.

" Mr. hfcatr,
" THE work in which yon are engaged, and the 

profcflionk you made in your firft number, will, I 
hope, fufficiently excufe my troubling you with the 
prcfent communication. Having declared yourfelf 
willing to receive af£(lance in carrying on your publi 
cation, I prefume any information, or any reflections 
which have a tendency to pcrfed the undertaking in 
which you are engaged, would not be deemed unwor 
thy of notice. Not being in the habit of writing for 
the prefs, you mud not cxped in the following relati 
on that pority of Hyle, and elegance of diftion, which 
attracts the attention, and excites the admiration of the 
complete and claffical fcholar. But I (hall give yon a 
plain and fimple ftatcment of faAs, together with fuch 
reffedtons at may occur to me on the prcfent occafion. 
Refiding in a town at fome didance from the feat of 
government, I cannot have the pleafure oi being per- 
fonally acquainted with yon, nor have you, I fuppofe, 
any knowledge of the gentleman, who it the fubjccl 
of thit letter. But you will not I hope disregard it on 
ttia^ account, as perions in every part of the world 
may be placed prccifely in the fame dual ion.

" Shortly after I became a renaent of the town in 
which I now live, my acquaintance with a young 
gentleman, whofe real name not conceiving myfelf at 
liberty to meoiiua, I (hall call Urbano, cafually com. 
menced. He was at that time almoft perpetually en. 
gaged in parties of pleafure with the gentlemen and 
ladies of the town. Bcii'g naturally of a lively difpo- 
ution, and not altogether free from the influence of 
vanity, he appeared more anxious to diftinguifh him- 
fclf in the circles of polite company, than in the line 
of hia profefion, and confequently was much careflcd 
by the gay and unemployed pan of the citizens. Aa 
I was much engaged in my profcmonal avocations, and 
could devote but a fmall portion of my time to amufe- 
meat, onr araoniBtaace for fome due was nothing

again equalling thote, who now (Ak tbenifcltcsau- 
thorUed to treat me with neglect.**i   ' '

" A tew days after thia converfarjon. Utbano Car 
ried into efrVA the refolutioo ha had taken, tod Iclti 
place, the fight ol which would coiiftaclly remitd 
him of his uufortunite fituation. My letter being il- 
ready fpun but to a much greater length than I at fiift 
intended, I (hall leave you, whofe province ii philof'- 
pbizing, to make refli el ions upon the imprudence 1^ 
Urbano's conduct, and the ungenerous treatment He 

experienced from hit farmer companions. 
" And am, your't, Ac.

   ARISTO."

1" HE iubfcriber being appointed collector of the 
revenue lor the ?ih diviCon of fu/vey No. i, 

begi leave to inform the inhabitanta of Anne-Arondd 
county, that hit office it now held at the irealurer1! 
office, in this city, where entries of ttillt, licencei (r 
felling of foreign diftillcd fpiritf, and winei, cm U 
obtained i be begt attention will be paid to (bit no- 
tice, as he it determined to exact tM penalties *nfio| 
thereon. »

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, Collector.
Annapolis, Jane 4, 1797. _. >  ______ _

parilh of WILLIAM en^M»aY, in Charlo
county ijaow vacant, the veftry are defiroti 

of employing sVHliinifter of tftt Proteftant epifcopil 
church, and will receive application! until the firft d 
July next,

By order,
THOM AT4fARKIS, RegiOcr. 

Charles county, May to, 1797.

f *



f be SOLD, at FUBLIC VENDUE, at the houfe 
f Mr. THOMAS WILSON, in Wcft.ftrect, on Fri. 

Jay the i6ih inllant, at ten o'clock,

T
HE perfonal property of the faid Wilfon, con : 
fitlingof avgreat variety of houfchold furniture, By the laft arrivals from EurODC, 

Jftewife young negroes from fix to fcventcen years of * V£Ry , lKimMat of fetfaBtbU Gooo, 

,'!L each of whom it to ferve until th< age of 25 ^\ ' ««" «.

JAMES MACKUBIN
Hath received,

", Twelve months credi:, upon bond and ap- 
wo»ed fecuriry, will be given for all fums above tea 
pounds, all leffrr fums to be paid before the goods are 
uken away. The fale if" not to be complete until ra- 
tidcd by the chancellor.

; ROBERT PETER. Truftee for
THOMAS WILSON. 

Annipolis, June 8, 1797.  

Annapolis, May 30, I 797.

J
V/ANT to hire a (ingle man, who wniet a g.*d 
hind, underlUndt accounts, and can teach read- 

mi, writing, and arithmnic to fuch an one, it pro- 
,,-l'v recommended, 1 will give liberal w»ge». 
'   >,, . -,t.-, -I*-' J- H. STONE.

among which are, feint of different lengtht, 
and lein twiue, all of which he will fell on the loweft 
term* for CAIH, or at the ufual credit, to hit punctual 
cultoracrs.

Annapolis, May 15, 1797.

ALL perfons having claim* againft the eflate of 
GOTLOVB STBRNBACK, Ute of the city 

of Annapolis, deceafed, are requeiled to bring them 
in, legally attefted, and thofe indebted to laid eftate 
 re defircd to make immediate payment, to

MARY STERN BACK, AdminiBntrix. ' 
M»y at, 1797.

ALL perfbnt who are 
JOHN HALKERSTONE,

T
Notice.

1 HE COMMISSION!*.* of the TAX for Ptioc«- 
_ George's county will attend at Upper-Marl- 

b >rough, on Monday the jth day of June next, in 
order tu make iuch alterations ai have taken place in 
the properly in this county fince their meeting in 
June bit. and that they will continue until the lift 
day of the faiii month.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, Clerk.. 
April 17, 1797.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away frtm ite fu.bfcriber, en the i 31(1 of 
January.latt, a negro girl called TRACh, (he 
* . , ._ k. _ _ i _ »\_ I" _ f_ 11

of

isipout eighteen y«ars oi age, has a imooth face, fmall 
eyes, white teeth, flat Dole, and no breafts, and is 
sot very black > (he was railed in U»c neighbourhood 
ot'the Mr. W ATKINS'*, on South river, and was feen 
there fince Hie left me. Mr. JOHN BRICK, in An. 
ptpolis, o>vns her gra,nd-mothcr, perhaps the has got 
with her. I will give the above reward, and all ret. 
ioosble charges it brought to tne, living rear Mout- 

Court Houfc.
JEREMIAH BERRY, 3d.

T) 
XV.

Lewis Neth,
KIS imported iu the (hips Montczuma and 

irom London,

A general ajfortment of Goods
Suited to the prefent and approaching feafon Amongft 

them arc a number of

Fafljionablc Fancy Articles.
All of which he off:r» for fale at the moll reduced

Ten Dollars Reward.
4 away from the fubfcriber, on Tu.-fday the 
th day of Apnl lift, negro NATT, he it 

about 3; yean of age, 5 feet to inches high, very 
black, Imall crooked legs, and long feet, his upper 
fore teeth broad, and (hews them when fpokco to 
'with a moll obfequiout grin, hit under fore teeth are 
wanting t he had on * dark cloth Jacket, breeches 
of the lame, with blue wailtbandti he may, how 
ever, have changed his cloathing. He will probably 
make for Baltimore or Annapolis, or may be lurking 
about a Mr. Thomas Lane's, near Mount Plealant 
ferrv, where he hat a brother, a free negro. Who 
ever deliver* faid fellow to me, near Bladenfburg, 
(hall have the above reward, with.reafonable eipencct, 
or ii c. mmitted to gaol, fo that I get him again, the 
above reward. JAMES WARING. 

Prince-Georgt'i county, May 15, 1797.

prices. 
Annipol : < f4th May, 1797.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining 
~~~    April- rr ITST- 

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of St Miry's coun- 

ty. deceafod, are defired to make immediate payment, 
a- d thofe having claim* again ll faid etlate are requeued 
fo brin$ them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WKLSH, at Leonard town, or to the fubfcriber, at 

_:   ^ . Annipo.ii JAMBS THOMAS, Executor. 

at P:icau»vay, April 6, 1797. v

M1r R WILLIAM M'CAUSLAND, merchant, 
_[VJ. Pifcaty Wm. Armtlrong, cooper, at J<>hn(on't 
Mill Ca.pt/John Smith, i. Mr. D»vid Hare, Mat- 
rawoman. Mr. George G- Burras, Pilcaty. Nicno- 
luBlacklock, Efq; Charles county Mr Jam* Kc'- 
Ib, Pifcaty. P. G. .county, Siatr Maryland. Mi. 
Walter Smith, Charles county. Mifs Sanlt Harrift, 
new Pifcaty. Thot. H MarfhaU, Efq; near Pilcaty. 
Mr. Wm. Hughes, CharUt county. Nicholas Young, 
Efq; near Pifcaty.

ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

The thorough bred running
HORSE

LAMPLIGHTER,
Will ftand the enfuing feafoo at Mount-Air, near 

Pifcataway, in the State of Maryland, to cover 
ratres at the moderate price of tour guinea* the 
(cafon, the money to be fent when the maret are 
taken away, and the leaf cm to end the loth ot Au- 
guft next. Good and extenfive paftunge at half 
a dollar per week for the maret, and the greatcft 
care taken of them, but will not be liab.e for ac 
cident* or efcapca.

T AMPL1GHTER it a beautiful bay, upwardt 
.L/ of fifteen handt and an half high, elegantly 
formed, and poffcffed of at many running point* at 
any horfe on the continent. Hit exira"rdin*ry per 
formances on the turf at the Bowling-Green in O&~>- 
ber, 1793, at five year* old, when oppofcd to and 
heat the two celebrated tunning hork-i Belle-Air and 
Camilla, juftly entitle him to be ranked among the 
bcft running horiet ever Known in this country i hit 
cults (hew he it inferior to an horfa at a foal-getter.-

Lamplighter wat got by Hart's imported horfe Old 
Medley, hit dam by LonfJale, out of col. Bnuctou't 
imputed marc KitU Pifhcr.

The bay horfe Ltnfdale was got by Jolly Roger, 
out of a bay mare bought of Sir John Rkmfden, ba- 

late lord Lonfdale'a, the was got by Monkey

H

JOHN MUNROE, v
Boot and Shoc-roakcr,

AVING been fome ti.. e without Morocco 
leather, ukcs this method to inform his cuf- 

tj..,ers, anJ the public in general, that he hat received 
fr>m 1,'TJon, per the Montezu.i a, a large and hand- 
fome jfl./rtment ot' prime Morocco leather, of variout 
colours, fancy and plain ; kid ditto of different co 
lour i i Morocco and kid fandal vamps, handfomely 
worked, hc.it l:gs, vampt, and bend folet, and a 
parcel of exre'.lent feal (kins, fuiuble for ladies or 
gentler, en, all which he will mike in a neat and 
fafhi'>nable manner, or according to direction.

He returns his 60cere thankt to a gcnerout public, 
and hit friends in particular, for pall favours, and 
hopes to merit a continuance of their [ atronage.

Annapolis, April iz, 1797.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody at runaways, three 
\_y neyroes, two men and one woman, one com 
mitted on March it'h, by the name of DICK, who 
fays he belongs to Mr JOHN WAITIKIYI, of Anne- 
ArundeJ couniy. One committed on April i8th, by 
the name of ZEL1M, a French negro, who fayt he 
belongt to Mr. NICHOLAS FanauAay, of George- 
town, near the-Federal City ; his cloathing is a thort 
blue upper jacket, brown under jacket and troufert. 
And RACHEL, committed on April icjtb, who fayt 
(he formerly belonged to Mr. THOMAI FatiMAN, 
but was fold to Mr. Gsoaai SMITH, of Loudon 
county i her cloathing it a calico gown, a calico fhawl, 
and blue under petticoat. Their Mailers are defircd 
to lake them away in two months from their fcveral 
dates, or-ihejfc will be fold for their prifon feet, and 
other expencci, agreeably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

April u, 1797.

indebted to the eftate of
__ . late of Prince. 
George's county, deceafed, are deflred to make im 
mediate payment, and thofe who have claims againft 
the faid eftate are dtfired to make them known to the 
fubfcriber.

ELIZABETH HALKERSTONE, Admx. 
Upper-Marlborough, April 5, 1797.

FERRY BO ATS.

T HB fubfcribcra beg leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con 

venient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their horfes and carriages, &c> THOMAS 
TUCKER, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
runt to Keat IQaod and Talbot county, OB the Baftern 
fhore ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppofit* to Weft river, runt to Weft 
river and tUra about*. A* this it by far the raoft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Rafton, Cambridga, or any of the adjacent towns or 
counties on the Baftera (bore, and will be attended 
with much left cxpcnce than any other paffage to tho. 
bcfore-mentioried plates, we are determined to pay the 
greateil attention, in order to give every fatiittclion in 
our power to thofe that will pleafe to favour us with 
their cuftom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 28, 1797.

Imported Millinery 
Of the latcft and moil elegant fafhions.

MRS. WILLIAMS

HAS the honour of acquainting the ladies, (he has 
imported in the Momezuma, from London, 

part of her for ing patterns, amongft which are, the 
Jockey, Caroline, and Telegraphe bonnets i alfo, the 
elegant full drefs cap, at worn the queco'i birth-night, 
idth January laft. Likcwife received, by the Pa- 
triolcn, from Liverpool, a handfbme collection of 
oflnch and fancy feathers. Mis. William* will fhort- 
Iv receive the remainder of her fprirrf patterns i 
different milliner in London, that the ladies may have 
a graatar choice of variety. She being determined to 
(pare no paint or expcnce to merit a continuance of 
commands from the ladies of this city and the country 
adjacent. By the Adriana (daily cxpcAed) (he will. 
receive a very handfome collection of filk goods, alfo 
every article nl'td in the making of millinery.

Ladies at any d ilia nee fending their ordert in 
writing will be fervcd lame as if prefent, aad the ar 
ticles forwarded with the utmoft care, by land or 
water carriage.

The ladies are moft refpeflfully informed, no abate 
ment will be made from the price afked, or can any 
article of millinery be returned or exchanged. 

London millinery ftore, Lemmon-tireet, 
firft ftrect above Gay-ftreet, nearly 
oppoftte South-ftreet, leading to the 
new theatre, Baltimore, April 3, 1797.

R'

her dam by lord Lonfdale't black Arabian, her-grand- /X 
dam by lord Lonfdalc's bay Arabian, her ureat-grand- a fcct1 
Ham by Ontey Skins, her great. great grand-dam by 
Dodfworth, out of the younger of the two royal mares 
bought of Mr. Darcy by the fir ft lord Lonfdale.

N B. Mr. Dircy wai nutter of the horlc to king 
William. '

EDWARD EDELBN.
Mount- Air, April 10, 1797.

GIDEON WHITE,

BBQ8 leave to inform hit friends, and the public 
it geatral, thai he hat juft coBStJpenced bufinefa 

in the ftore boolc formerly occupied by Mr. ROBERT 
fronting the market, where he ha* for fale 

P°DS » liable for the pre- 
all of which he will

an affortment of DR

M*

LL perfona having claimt againft WILLIAM 
CRANDELL, late of Annc-Aronde) county, 

ifed, are deflred to make them known to JotsrH 
M'CiHir, or the fubfcriber, on or before Saturday the 
»7th of thla month, and to meet on that day in per. 

fon at Pig-Point.
The fubfcriber'i objeft for requeuing a meeting it, 

to afcertaln the amount of the debit, and make fome 
prnpofalt to the creditors towards tha fettlcmcnt of the 
fame, which may perhaps favc them ouch trouble 

and cxpenct.
NATHAN SMITH, Adminiftrator. 

May to, 1797.

BSCONDBD, on the 14th inftant, from my 
bed and board ny wife RACHEL HAYS i 

this U to forewarn all perfont from crediting her on 
my account, u I am determined topay.no debit of 
her contracting.

WILLIAM HAYS, feu. 
Charles conftty, Maryland.

Twelve Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY on the zjth September laft, from 

the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 
a negro woman named HENNT, formerly the pro 
perty uf Mr. GMIAWAY RAWLINOI, of faid county, 
(he it about 3$ year* of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofc examination you may difcovcr, on 
the top of her forehead, a (ew white hairs; her com 
mon apparel when (he left my fervice waa flripcd 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waiflcotc 
u of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but as (he has taken a variety of clocthing it ia 
ejpecied (he will change at may be ft luit her own pur- 
pole i I do eXpe£l (he hat obtained a forged paf* for 
her freedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An-, 
napolit. Whoever fakes up the faid negro woman, 
«ad codfinet her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gett 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home uafonable charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. All perfont arc forbid harbouring or carrying 

off (aid woman at their peril.
8. M.

Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

Duvall &P Rigby,

BEG leave to inform the public, and their frlcndt, 
that thry have taken the houfe lately occupied by 

Mr. WM. ALIXANDI*,, in Cornhill-ftreet, where 
they have jull received, and qffer for fale, a jten'ecl 
affortment of GOODS, (uited to the prefent leafun i 
they have alfo an excellent affortment of GROCE 
RIES, which they will fell on the rooft reduced 
for ca{h.

For SAL E, ^

A FEW acres of LAND, adjoining thf Cottage 
GMCIX, fery fuitabU {or clover l^tt. Apply to 
^ W. ALEXANDER



Lands to be Rented in Culpeper county„ 
Virginia, for a terrn of Tears.

ABOUT 4000 acres of excellent farming land. 
The tenements are to be taken either in the woods 

or on highly improved open lands, with comfortable 
dwelling-houfca to each tenement, ai the tenant may 
ch -ole. Thofe landi arc in the bight ft eftiroation for 
fertility, and have been cultivated with fuccefi.

They are fixty from Alexandria, forty milci from 
Dumfries, and thirty-two miles from Frederickfburg and 
Falmonth \ in the vicinity of fix confiderable manu- 
fafturing mills. Meadow land, and wood, is conve. 
nicntly attached to each tenement, and no tenement 
will exceed two hundred acres. The country is high 
and healthy, and the landi cotofift of the very finctl 
low grounds, and excellent red oak and hickory j high 
ground adjoining them.

It will be expedient for thofe who with to become 
tenants, to view the lands previous to the firft day of 
July next, on which day the proprietors will attend at 

' the E'.kwood mills, in the county aforefaid, to meet and 
grant leafes to all thofe who with to become tenants. 
It ij expected that fufficient evidences of refponGbility 
 nd good iharafler, will, in every cafe, accompany an 
application fur no pcrfon will be treated with who 
does not produce the fame.

ROBERT BEVERLEY, Junior. 
CARTER BEVERLEY, 
WILLIAM KNOX, 
THOMAS T. KNOX. 

Culpeper county, April 26.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's farm, about fcvtn 
miles from Annapolis, on Wednefday, the cth 

inftant, two Oaves, WILL and TOM» they are 
Brothers. Witt, a ftreight, tall, well made fellow, 
upwards of 6x*fect«igh, he i> generally called black, 
hut has rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of (he 
ufe of tools in aimed any workj faws well at the 
whip faw, about thirty years of age, when he fpeaks 
auick he Hammers a little in his fpeech. TOM, a 
flout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches high ; he is a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drefs at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it is fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furnifhcd 
with patfci front others, they will not be at a lofs for 
them, but upon proper examination may be discovered 
to be forged. Thefe people, it is imagined, are goae 
for Baltimore-town, as Tom has a wile living there, 
with Mr. Thoma. Edwards. For taking wp and fecuring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baitionors-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either torty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797

George-town Bridge Company.
Extratl of an a£l faffed by the legijlature of the

State of Maryland, on tht zqtb Dtcemoer,
1791, entitled. An a£l for trefling a

bridge over Pattwmack river. 
ND be it enaQed, that the faid directors, or 

any two of them, mall and may require 
" any fum or Turns of money, in equal proportion,
 < from each and every proprietor, as may from time 
" to time be neceffary for carrying on the building 
" of the faid bridge, and, after giving three months 
" public notice, it (hall and may be lawful for the
 « directors to fue lor and recover, in the name of the 
41 company, fuch unpaid requisition, with all coils and 
" chargea incidental thereto, and legal intereO thereon 
« from the time the fame mould have been paid j 
" and the negleft or refufal to pay any fuch requj- 
" fi:ion, after public notice fliall have been given'at 
" lea ft for three months in all the news-papers herein 
«*-befor* enum. rated, (hall have the effect to forfeit 
" all preceding payments made on the fhare or fhares 
" fo neglefted or refufed to be paid, to the ufe and 
" benefit of the company."

The above extraft is publifhed for the information 
of fuch of the (lockholders u have not complied with 
the requifitions heretofore made 5 they are as follow : 
On the i ft Nov. 179;, 20 dolls, on the loth May, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the zoth July, 1796, 40 dolls, 
on the j ft Sept. 1796, 40 dolls, and on the ift Nov. 
1796, 60 dolls. Caution is now given, that after 
the expiration of the time limited for the continuance 
of this advertifement (three months) the law will be 
carried into rigid and complete effect againft all the 
delinquents.-

By order of the Directors,
WALTER SMITH, Treaturer.

George-town, May i, 1797. __

Charles Paris,
? Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received a freOi aflbrtment of Gold, Silver, 
and Gilt warranted WATCHES, Gold, Gilt, 

 nd Steel Chains, Seals, and Keys, with a variety of 
Other articles in his line.

He likewrfe carries OB the Silverfmith's bufinefs, in 
all irj branches.

N. B. The higheft price given for Old Silver.

Merrikin's Contra& for fale.

THE fubfcribcra will fell 174} acres of good land, 
called MIRRIKIN'S CONTRACT, about fcven 

.suites from Annapolis, on the north fide of Severn, 
laying direAly on Magothy river, and is partly fur- 
rounded with faid river and a fine creek j the im 
provements may be made comfortable, at   fmall 
ex pence i there is on this valuable land an abundance 
of the beft pine for fhips, fpars, tec. befides a confi- 
derable quantity of chefnut and oak timber. Veffels 
of any burthen may load cro(c in with the thore i per- 
hap« there arc few places within the bay that has fuch 
advantages for filling and fowling. The terma will 
be made eafy to the purchafer, and a more lull de- 
fcription given on the 8th day of June, on the pre- 
tnifes, when it will be 'fold to the higheft bidder. 
Mr. Hampton Robcrfon, living on the prcmifcs, will 
Jhew the land.

HENRY HALL DORSEY. 
HENRY EVANS. 

Anne-Arundcl county, March 17, 1797.

Annapolb, irth Febrnary, 1797.

I OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION near 
this city, it contains two hundred and thirty-fcven

 cres, about one half thereof in wood i it borders om 
the Severn river, and U fituate between two and three 
miles from this cinr. There are Icveral very btwtirul 
fituations and profpcd*, commanding a view of the 
river and bay. The improvement! art, an overfcer's 
hour*,   kitchen, and a new framed barn. It has
 Ifo feveral fprings of excellent water. Poffcffion may 
be bid immediately,

. HENRY RIDGELY,

HIGH FLYER,
Will ftand this feafon, to cover mares, at South river 

ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the t $th of 
April to the icth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit is expelled, but three 
guineas and one dollar will be taken if lent with the 
n are, or paid at the end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER was bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
got by his High Flyer, wlikh covers now in 

England at thirty guineas a mare, and never was beat, 
Thiftle, the dam of High Flyer, was get by Syphon, 
(he was the dam of Mr. Futchifoi.'i Thifle, which 
was own brother to High Flyer, who was a good run 
ner, his grand-dam by Cade, (he was the dam of Mr. 
Shafto'a hunter Omnium, Herald, Mifs Bnr!orth, tec. 
his great-grand-dam by Partner, (he was the dam of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
mond, Alcides, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam of Privateer and 
Villager, all capital runners, his great great grand- 
dam by Makelefs, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
great-grand-dam of Cartouch, Dodfworth, Layton 
Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofed For favourite mares at 

ify per week, but not accountable for cfcape or acci 
dent.

Will cover this feafon, a: Weft river, at the farm of 
RICHARD Srnoc, Efqi at eight dollars a mare, 
and one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve dollars a mare, and one dollar to the 
groom, if the money is paid by the nrtt day of 
Ofbber next,

B E L S I Z E,

A FINE bay colt, now rifing four years old, full 
fifteen hands high, he was got by Governor 

ST OBI'S high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER, 
his dam by CHARLES CARROLL, (of Cirrollu>n) 
Bfq's. well known horfe BADGER, his grand-dam 
by col. LLOYD'S horfe TRAVELLER, his great. 
grand-dam by col. TASKIR'S imported horie OTHEL- 
LO, his great great-grand-dam by the imported horfe 
OLD SPARK., out of the high bred imported mare 
QUEEN MAB.

Good paAurage, in a good fence, GRATIS, for 
thofe mares with which the ca(h is fcnt* and for others 
at three (hillings and nine-pence per week. No mare 
will be received unlefs the cafh, or a note, is fcnt with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'GiLL, overfeer. who will 
fuperintend, but not be anfwcrable for efcapcs or any 
other accidents.

At the fame place will cover the well known coach 
horfe HARDY, now riling ten years old, at lour 
d6llars, if the money is fent with the ' mare, or fix 
dollars if paid by the firft day of OcUber next.

Anae-Arundel counff^ A 
By virtue of a deed of truft Worn 

MATNARO to ns.^will be SOLD, on .... 
on Thwfday the'eighth .day of June next, :, „„ 
or the firft fair day. on twelve months creoir rat 
fale to be continued from day today nniil 'alia 
fold, the pdfchafers to give tend, with appro** 
fecurity, before any thing will bedelivtrtd,

THAT valuable plantation whereon the kid S*. 
nguel Maynsrd now lives, fuuated within <*, 

miles of Herring Bay, containing about 750 Km, 
with fome improvements thereon. . Alfo a number <J 
country born negroes, confifUng of men, wimen, b~, 
and girls, the flock Of horfes, cattle, hogs, and thief, 
plantation utenfils, houfehold and kitchen luri i:tre.

And, on Thursday the b'tecnth day of June, *$ 
be fold, at Lower-Marlborough, a parcel ct Eur »eu 
goods, one half of the fchooncr Friendfhip, with bet 
tackle and furniture, aa (he now lies in Patuxer.t river 
Punh.-r particulars wiil be made know* on il* fa 
of fale.

JOHN THOMAS, | 
JOSEPH WILKINSON, J JrBftwi - 

P. S. All pcrfons who have, or formerly ] 
nexions with capt. Maynard in trrfde, are 
to produce the tx»ks, or a ftatemrnt frr m faid 6 o.j, 
with all bonds and accounts relative to foch conctrr*. 
on or before the day of fak, *nd all pufops aaxia* 
c'>a-m» agatnft the laid Samuel Maynard are hrrcby 
called on to make them known, and all indebted B 
make payment to the truftees.

J.T. 

______________ ________J W.

Bank of Baltimore.
i ft April, 1707. 

PRESIDENT and DIRECTORS ot the BANS:

e«tv.

THE 
of BALTIMORE having taken into con federation 

the great advantages likely to arife to the B*uk ices* 
huvirg the remaining one half of the capital paid, and 
bring authnrifed by the charter to call lor this psy- 
nient at fuch time as they may appoint, dothertf'/re 
give notice, that Monday the jtk day of June next, 
aud the five loliowit.g days, arc fixed on for the flock- 
holders to pay the remaining one "hundred and fitry 
dollan on each (hare, in gold or filvcr, at the bank 
aforelaid.

JAMES COX, Caftier.
N. B. It it intended that the firft half yrarly divi- 

drnd fhall be declared oo the ab-ve-mentioncd jtk 
day Of June.

Pa tow mack Company Shares 
For SAL E.

On th: third Monday in June next, if fair, if not tW 
firft <airday, will be SOLD by PUBLIC 

AUCTION, at the houfe of Mr. JOUH 
GADSBT, in Alcxandrif,

TWELVE SHARES ot the Ola Stock in tkt 
faid Company, unlefs, in the mean-time, the 

owners of thofe (hares pay to WM. HARTSUORHR, 
treasurer, the feveral balances due thereon. 

TOBIAS LEAR, Prefident, 
JOHN TEMPI 1MAN,

JOHN 
April 13, 1797.

IAMES KEITH. 
PHILIP R. FENDALL,

MASON,

Director*.

DON PEDRO,
A Jack Afs, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remarka- 

ble fure foal getter) will allo cover at the lame plac«, 
at fix dollan fent with the marc, or eight dollars pud 
by the firft day of Oftober next.

Good paAurage for marts, but none will be received 
unlefs the earn, or a note, is fent with them to Mr. 
DAVID M'GiLL, who will not b* anfwerable for 
escapes or other accidenti. i o w

April *5, 1797.

to my coftody, oo the 19th of 
April, a negro woman who fays her name is 

ANNE, (he is about five feet five inches high, chunky 
bailtt her cloathing ii a calico gown, brown ftuffpet- 
ricont, and white linen apron. Her owner is denred 
to come and take her away in two month* from the 
above date, or (he will be fold for her prifon fees, and 
other cxpences. , 

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of AnnC'Arundcl county.

3.

FOR SALE,

ABOUT looo or txoo acres of LAND. lyi«( 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the fouih fid* of 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
feven miles from Annapolis | the prestrr part of the 
faid land is well limbered, it will afford a great quan 
tity of wharf logs, fpars and yards, Ac timber sad 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either tc Balti 
more or Annapolis with very littW trouble. Any ptr- 
fon ioclinrd to purxhafe the above land m^y be ia> 
formed of its fituation by applying to captain CHAIUI 
ROBINION, in Baltimore-town, or may view the prt- 
rnjfei by applying to the fubfcriber, in Anoipoiu. 
If required immediate poffcf&on will be given, witk 
an indifputablc title.

P. H. WATTS. 
March 4, 1797._________________

THE partneiOiip of P1NKNEY and GUYER 
it b)- mutual c>>nfcnt this day diflblved i all p*1 ' 

fons being indebted to the faid firm are rrqtcftcii » 
make payment, and ihoie having claims to exhibit 
them for Ictdciaent.

JONATHAN PINKNEY. 
JOHN GUYER. 

Annapolis, ijd March, 1797.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc, 

Price, Two Dollars,

.The.LAWS,
O F

MARYLAND,
Palled Hlvember Seflion, 1796.^

" ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by F»EDER^|| tad &AMUBI
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H. WATTS.

LONDON,
Palate Yard, Weftm'iriftir, ftpfotf1. 

f£  X$T A MEETING of the ihhibi- 
y X tants, houfe-hcrWen of the city ani 

- ' liberty of Weftminfter, held thlt 
day, purfuant to advertiferricnt flgned 

y X by feven houfcholder» fqr that pur- 
fX  X* P<> re  ' '' .' '"

PETER MOORR, tfquire, in the Chair j 
ft was refolvcd unanimouQy, That the following 

iddreft and petition be prefenttd to his majedy :

To ttt K*g't mtjl tx(t!Unt Majify. 
WE, your majefty's moft dutiful fubjefts, the inha- 

bitxnu, houfeholdera of the city and liberty of Weft- 
miofter, humbly beg leave to approach your majeliy 
ia a crifis of the greateft danger to our country that it 
bat experienced fince the revolution.

Your majefty's miniHers have involved us in a war, 
in the profccutLn of which they have already (quan 
tised upwards of one hundred and thirty millions of 
raoncr. They have already laid taxes upon the people 
to the amount of fix millions and a half annually i 
and the lives which they have facrifked, and the fum 
which they have added to human mifery, exceeds all 
calculation or belief.

We humbly rcprefent to your rr.ajefly, that in the 
ksnds of thofe mini tiers, nothing haa fucceeded.

laftead of reftoring monarchy in France, they have 
been compelled to recognise the republic there erla- 
Uifhed, and to offer pcopolals of peace to it. In Head 
of difmcrobering the territories of.that republic, they 
Live lufTered it to ad4to them the Netherlands, Hoi- 
Uod, and a great opt ol Italy and Germany ; and 
even a part ol Utcfe kingdoms, which the fleets of that 
ft public have infulted, have only been preferved from 
the calamities of an invafion, by the accidents of the 
fcsfons.

In their negotiation for peace they have been equally 
unfuccefsful. It was to be expe&ed. When 
sfkcd peace, they were abjeil, but not fincere : they 
acknowledge their impotence; but not their errors: 
they difcovercd their moft hollile difpofitions towards 
Frsnce, at the very time they proved their utter inabi 
lity to contend with her.

When they wanted to obtain our confent to the war, 
they attired us that it was neceflary for the (alety of 
oar commerce. At this moment moft ol the ports of 
Europe are (hut againli Us| goods to an immenle 
amount are lying upon the hands ot our merxhantf; 
and the manufacturing poor are dirving *>y rhoufsnds.

They allured us the war wa» ncceflary for the pre- 
(ervation of property and public credit They have 
rendered every man's property fuhjccl to an order of 
the privy council, and the bank of England has Hopped 
payment.

They allured us that the war was necrftary, for the 
prefervaiion of the conditution. They have deftro>ed 
its bed p»rt, which is its liberty, by opprelfive re- 
ftriQions upon the right of petitioning, and upon the 
freedom of the prefsj by persecuting innocent men 
under falfe pretences i by fending money to f reign 
princes, without confent of parliament t while by 
creeling barracks throughout the kingdom, they give 
us reafon to fufpcd tHeir intention of finally lubjcdling 
the people to miliiary*tiefpolifm.

Thty affure us that the war was neceflary for the 
prefervation of the unity of our.empire. But they 
have fo conducted, and dill fo conducing themtelves in 
Ireland, is to alienate the affcflions of that brave, 
loyal, but opprefled and perfecuted nation ; and to 
cxpofe the moft flourifhing of its provinces to all the 
Korrors of lawlefs, military violence.

Thefe are not common errors. They are freat 
crimes { and of thefe crimes, before God and our 
f uuntry, we accufe your miniQers. Our affeftions to 
your msjedy's pcrfon, our loyalty to your government, 
 re unabated. Your majefty'k virtues area pledge (or 
the on«i the con Hi tut ion which makes you king, for 
the other. But duty to our fellow countrymen, and 
to our pofterity, which is but another name for that 
affeflion and loyalty, impels us to reprefent to your 
""jetty, that your miniHers are defrauding us of the 
benefit of thofe virtues, by dcdroying the channel! 
through which they flow. They have tarnifhed the 
nstional honour and glory. They have oppreffed the 
P00' with almoft intolerable burthens. They have 
poifoned the intercourse of privau life. They have 
8> v«a a fatal blow to public credit. They have di 
vided the empire j and they have fubverted the condi 
tution.

We humbly pray your majefty therefore to difmifs 
them from your prefcncc and councils for ever.

Refolved unanianouBy, That th« thanks of this 
meeting be given to the right hai.'Charles James 
'ox, one pf the rcprefenutivei of this iiity in psrlie* 

. for the film and faithful difcharge of his public 
in the moft trying times, and for his oppofltion 

it calamitous fy (lee*,' of which he with prophetic 
'^ forcftw aid {oVtMld UM ruinons confe-

Thal the .' laid Iddrefs arid petKlbn 'fee presented 
by the chairman, and by the federal gen'dlpmen who 

j'd the' rkht Hon. Cnaicalled this tn Boh/CHariea June's

in" the fit. of 28,,between the Florida flxora aftd die 
Bohemia banki, fell in with three £paoifh frigaWf, 
and a 4 gun fchrxmer, who had been Cent out for the 
purpose ol flictanj n^fto..fcat«t ing ttflels of the 
above convoy t as the Engliih, not being*blc to man 
the whole, had.ftrippsdJeveralv of .the (tips/ci .their 
valuables, arid then let the^ A,', TJbto wai^coininu- 
nicated t> captafr White .by. the Spiiftfli coiaipodwe. 
Should this lail of convincing <ny botv it i* ftill fur- 

tne th'er corroborated .by camaio Church, of bis majedy'a 
frigate Topax, who, da the >d icft. boarded captain 
WiiJte, and gVvehim fitnilajt.infonnition to the above.

That his f\ac*tnr dote of Norfolk, his grace th> 
duke of Bedford, his |r«c« tfie ctule ol" NorthumUr- 
land i the earl ol Dtity, the eail 'ot Thanct, , the earl 
of Landerdali, lord : Robert Spencer, and the' hop'. 
Mr. Petre, be req'u*ftert to accompany them. (

That the thanks, of trris meeting be given .to. 
feven independc'fit inhabitants who, called thils meet.
k fl a* "* S " ^- . 
^f* ' * > 1 J ** "•**•! "•'** i*J v >lll» IIIIM ie|t»*a»|^*»»e»».a»^aj w »«*m MW

Refolved, ThA the1 thinks of this mrttlrig be gives The numbirof SpaniQi vetteja.taJUn wu fuppofed
»W« AL-:._.^ . C*_ u:. _LI* __ j'v ni •-! ku _ i^._:-_ " ' ' L_ L . • *v *, • • •

to the chairmarl, for hit able condOcT iri the <hair.
Refolved, That tHefe refolutioni be' prlpte'd in tbi 

morning and evening papers, frgneA by the ch»u-

PETER MOOREt Cttairraan'.

be about 15 fafl.

man.

On the izth it ft. on appcarmce Jil the Mary, 
Gait, and George, Colqhoun, off St. Kiu'i, the 
T»mar trigiteatad inline of Wlttle (bip came out of 
Bafliuterre Road, The M»Vy was boarded by a. boat 
from the Taniar, the officer of which infoimeJ cap. 
tain Gait'that the February pa-Jket wai taken.

Lift Saturday, four leagues off the caff end of this 
ifhnd, the Mary and George had an aflion with a 
French privateer fchooner, armed wirii heavy meiai 
and fmatl arms, which laded three quarters sf. an 
hour, when (he gave up the contell She fought un 
der Englifh colour), and after (heering off, hoilUd

; Ijt } L A D E L P H 1 A
day,- it twirlvB o'clock the houfe nf te 

waited gpoa tk* prefideur of the ; United Statei, 
with the following anfwerioltai fpecek Wbotk hoafta 
of congrela,mt,*«.op»ninjj of th« CtftoB :'".'• .   

To- the P«>WitftiiT of ftc UnfTiP StXtM. 2 
' " ' '

the-in coloured flag. 10

N E W - Y O R K, 7»w»V 
A letter from Havanna dated May 10, fayt, the 

prefent governor, the earl of Santa Clara, has notified 
the French vice-eonful, Bondenean, that he it de.

The inVredin'^ (Sefa^Vof jhofe .rventa, Wbleh hav« 
rendered the cohvent'iyn of c^ngrcts at thit time in^ 
difpenfable (cottiniu'nicated in your (pcccb 4p bot)i 
houfes,) has excited in us the AropgeQ emotions. 
Whilft we regret the Qccadon, w(f .cannqt omit to 
tedity our approbation of the qic»fare> and to pledge 
ourfelves, that, ho confid*erations «f private incon 
venience, (hall prevent, on* o.ur,part, a faithful dif. 
chxr^ef of the'jjuties" to whicfi we »rc called.

We hare conftantly hoped, that the nations of 
"Europe, whilft defolated by foreign wars, or convulfedl 
by intcftfae divifions, would have left the United 
States to enjoy that peace' and tranquillity, to which 
the impartial co'nluQ of our government has entitled 
us : and it is noW with extreme regret, we find the

«ir^ * i^Mfcii »a^»-^\*n»Mi| ^rwii%4«**« wt*l •••<•» ••» <• *«»^ - - . _ _ at* j •

""X termir.ed to preferve the intercourfe of neutral nations meafures of the French republic tending io endanger a 

tfl «y wYth that 'port free and uninterrupted, aod that French »»'Vlon f° dc fira^lf ind «««reflw| to our country.
Upon this ornnon, we feel it our duty to exprelavport tree and uninterrupted,

crullers are not to molell neutral veflels bound to or 
from it. f

Captain Brightham arrived at Bofton on Saturday 
lad, in 15 days from Trinidad, was boarded near 
Porto Rico, by an Englilh frigate, in company with 
feveral others, from the rfficers of which he was told, 
tlm they were a part of the armament from Martinito, 
that - hcy had landed 8000 troops at Porto Rico, who 
were now complete mafters of the wh'le ifland i that 
the troops u.arched into the capital without t4c lofs of 
a man. This account is lather fummary ; but it ia 
ceruinly later 'than the contradictory ones we have 

feen.   *

ExtraB if * lltir fnm tin Havatma, ttattd Mav , I O. 

" Had it not been lor the firm and independent 
conduct of hu excellency the ea^l of Santa CUra, the 
prefent governor of this ifland, our trade would have 
been as effectually interrupted with this pore as it is 
already with the Britiih illands by the piratical de 
predations of the French privateers.

'• 1 formerly mentioned to you, that they had the 
aflurance to take two American (hips in one day, al- 
moll under the guns of the Moro, bound in, aod 
tl.at the governor not only ordered them to be in- 
ftantly delivered up, but accompanied that order by 
  I'evere reprimand to the captains of the privateeri ; 
his excellency has fmcc intimated to Monfieur Bon- 
denean, the agent or vice-conful of the French re 
public, lately arrived here, that he is determined to 
prelerve the intercourfe of neutral nations with this 
port (ree and uninterrupted, and whatever may be 
their indrucliont, that the French cruifers are on no 
account to interrupt arv neutral veflels bound to or 
from this port ; and the agent has (as I am credibly 
informed) pitted thefe orders to the captains of the 
French privateers that were then in this p"ri, and no 
inttance has fince occurred of their adling contrary to 

them. '
" The prefent governor is one of the moft up 

right, juft and independent men that ever prclided 
in any part ot the Spanilh dominions i and haa adopt 
ed a fyftem Io different from his prcdeceffors, in the 
difpatch of public bufineis, that the tedious delays 
and difficulties ufually experienced here, which had 
become proverbial, exirl no longer in his department. 
He is to be feen and fpoke with at all hours, by all 
ranks of people, and promiles to be the moll popular 
governor they have hitherto had in this ifland."

Capl. Charlea White, late of the brig Trio, which 
was condemned at thq Havanna, arrived yefterday from 
the above plate iri the brig Flora. He informs us, 
that one of the Carthagena fleet (a ll£ht (hip) had ar 
rived there before he failed, with the news that all 
the remaining (hip ware tftken by an Englilh two 
decker, and a frigate t thay having on board two 
millions of dollars, bcfidefc Mhef Valuable property.

A full and fatiifaftory co^jjldimon of the above, Is 
alfo received by captain- WhiJjfM trie Suffolk, WKo,

in the moft explicit manner, the fenfationa which 
the piefent crifis has excited, and to affure you of our 
zealous co-operation in thifc mealurti which may ap 
pear neceflary for oar fecurity or peaca.

Alih -ugh it is the earned wifh of ojjr hearts, that 
peace m»y be maintained with the French republic, 
and with all the world t yet we never will furrender 
thofe rights which belong to us at a nation : and 
whilll we view with fatistafiion the wifdom, dignity, 
and moderation, which have marked the meafures of 
the fupreme executive of our country, in its attempts 
to remove, by candid explanations, the complainta 
and jealoufiei ot France, we feel the full force of that 
indignity which has been offered our country in tht 
rejection of its minifter.

No attempts to wound oar rights as a fovereign fiatt 
will,efcape the notice of our condiments : they will 
be felt with indignation, and repelled with that deci- 
fion which (hall convince the world that we are not 
a degraded people : that we can never fubmit to 'the 
demands of a foreign power without examination, and 
without difruffion.

Knowing, as we do, the confidence repofed by the 
people of the United States in their government, W* 
cannot hefitate in exprefling' our indignation at any 
tentiment! tending to derogate from that confidence- 
Such fcntimcnts, wherever entertained, fervt to evincf 
an impcrfe£l knowledge of our conllitocnts. An at. 
tempt to frp4rate the people of the United Suite from 
their government, is an attempt to leparaie them from 
themfclves i and although foreigners, who know atot 
the genius of our country, may have conceived 'th« 
projerl, and foreign rmiffuies may attempt the rt» 
ecution, yet the ur.ited efforts ot our ielUW'cltlzc*! 
will convince the wurid ot its impracticability.

Scnfibly fa we tecl the wound which hat been io- 
flicled by the trinfaclions difclof.d in vuur Communi 
cation!, yet, we think with you, that neither the 
honour nur the inteteU of the, Doited Stales lorbid 
the repetition of advances fur preferring peace: we 
therefore receive, with the utuioll latibinclion, your 
information, th»t a irelh attempt at negotiation will 
be militated ; and we chtrrfh'tho hopi*, iMl a mutual 
fpirit o; conciliation, and a difpc.f\tiuai on the pan of 
France, to com^enfaie (or any injuries vvUich may 
have been committed upon our neutral rights j-and 
on the part of tke United Sutes, to pUce France on 
grounds fiqftilar to thole of other eountrics, in their 
relition and connexion with as, if any inequalities 
Utah be found .to cxift, will produce an accwamo- 
dation, compatible «ith the engagement*, rights, du- 
tita and honour of oyr Mtion. Fullj^ however, 1m- 
prefled with the uncertainty of the relult, we (hall 
prepare to meet with fortitude any unfavourable event* 
which may occur, and to extricate ourfelvea from the 
cnnlccjoences wiih all the (kill we poflefi 'and all that 
efforts in our power. Believing with you that 'he 
conduct of the government hat been juft and impartial 
to foreign nations t that the laws for the ^preservation 
erf peaca have been proper, and thai they have been



fairly executed i the reprefentativei «r the people do ilorej, provlflpni, Ire. aid two million! worth of 
not hcime-to dcbleae, that they will give their molt quick ifver fvem tne mine* of Idria. Oar corrobora- 
cordial fupport n the executioa of principle* fo a*, tioni or thi* iacelligence are—Put, Mr. Poa in the 

-•-••-•••-• teutt houle of commoni, the 30 of May, announced
tha event, end Mn Pin did not coauadiA b. Sacoad, 
the French .Executive Dwtftory, oa the »6th Afrit, 

meffagc to. the Council of Five Hundred, ley*.

libcrauly and oprightly clUbliflied.
Th* many iaierentng fabjeda which yo% havi 

recommended to our coaftdcrattoa, and which ate io 
ftrongry enforced by thi* rnomentou*; occeiotu will 
receive every artentioa which their inpottaace de- 
manda t and we trull, that by the decided and explicit 
COwauA which will govern our delibcratioa*, every 
innnuatfen will be repelled, which i* derogatory to 
the honour and independence of our country.

Permit ut, in offering thi* addrel*. to exprefs our 
fatufaclion, at your promotion to the fir ft office 'in the 
government, and oar entire confidence that the pre. 
eminent ralcata and patriot! fm whkh have placed you 
in thu diftinguifhed fituation, will enable you to dif- 
charge it* virioui dutiei with fatiifaftkm to yourielf, 
and advantage to our common country.

May 4th, } per <eat. con>.. i , 
[The official account of the above 

many column*, which, had we time 
copy.] .

It*/*- » kft*,

fpreadi 
or

wl( t malto f». 
lettrroined 5°
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in  
a dlfpalch iron aaaeral Moreau, U temiaaua by the 
following poftfcript:

»• A courier which I noetved thu tnornlag fan 
general Buonaparte, announce* me the SIGNING at 
the (.-reliouaarie* of peace with the exapcror."—dFhi*
roeflage created the livelia*. - emotion* of joy, at the _ __^ 
harbinger of a fpeedy peace.—Third, the Directory difficulty in addremng you on a fubjea which, thptZ 
ia another oefTage on the faiac.day, to the Council of aa.uncommon <joe, will, 1 hope, merit your attcoiloV 
Five Hundred, refpecting the French coloniea, fay*, I am at thu time one of the moft miferable men ia t|J 
" The coailttutioB ought, not to be put ia activity-un- fuyr quarter* of the wcrli. I an oa the brink of dt. 
til after peace > but every thing announce* that, thii _ fpair, *nd have ao hope* of relief. Pethapi I c0tty

AS your paper ttetru with letteri from uniaow. 
ctsrrelpondenti, either real or fictitious, I

To which the PatsipmT replied, at follow* :
Mr. Spnttr nl

Ctntltmn e/ttt H*& f/ Ritr&ntativti, 
I receive with great fiatisfactioo, your candid ap- 

piobatioa of the convention of congrcfi : and thank 
you for ycwr effurance* that the interefling fubjefti re-
•commended to your confiocNC*Ofl, mail recede the at 
tention their importance demand* t and that your co- 
oacratScm may be tiptcU4 ia thofe mcafurca which 
fe*y appear B*C«Bafj<bT oar fecurity or peace.

The declaration W the reprefentativti of thi* na 
tion of their fatiifacrioa at ray promotion to the artt 
office in the government, and of their confidence ia 
my 6ncere tadeavouri todifcherge the varioui datica of 
it, with advantage to oar common coaniry, have ex 
cited lay moft grateful feaf hili^.

I pray you, gentle mea, to believe, and to com 
municate fuch affuraact to our conftituenu, that 
no eVeat whkn I caa forefce to be attainable by aay 
exertion in the difchcrge of 07 dark*, can afford me 
fb much cordial fatiatactio* as to cobdaft a negotiation 
with the French republk to a removal of prejudice*, 
a correfUoo of error*, a diCpation of nmbragei, an 
accoauaodazioa of at aUereaces, and a reflondon of 
harmony aad afftafeo, aa the mutual fatiifaftion of 
both nations : Aad, whaaevtr the legitimate otgan* 
of intercourse mall be reAorcd, aad the real featimcatk 
of the two goverwaenta c*a be candidly coraanuai.

-cated to each other, ahaoagB Iroagly impreflcd with 
the aeceflity of colUftiag ourfelve* into a manly pof- 
ture of dcfcacc, I aeverthelel* entertain an cacao* 
raging confidence, that a mutual fpirit of conciliation, 
a difpoEtiua to compcnfate injuriea, and accom* 
kaodtte each other in all our rclaiiona aad connexion*, 
will produce an agreement to a treaty, confident with 
the engagement*, right!, dotie* and honour of both 
nation*-. . .

JOHN ADAMS.
United States, June 3,

cf* ittter, mtrtt itt
JHM 6. -

fr.m m n
Air/,91* * '797-

*' We have contidered oorfclvca, for feme time 
pad, u bordering upon the moment of breaking the 
alliance with your government : but are happy now 
in advifuig ihi» fata! mo:nent i» vry far diftant.

" The new election* having lately taken place, we 
ind one third of the Icgiflative body to be cotnpofrd 
of new meaiberj, aad bclrevc them to be men of fuch 
chara&er aa feel the imprcfioa of the importance of 
our puttie welfare— fenfibk of the ebliptions due to 
the intercfta of their country, ia the preftmtion of en 
aaucablc uadcrfraading."

peace will be concluded In Uf* than a month."
& It may be neceflary here to ftate, that the ree- 

fon why the Directory did not receive a courier from 
Buonaparte, announcing the above event*, as early a* 
general Moreau, wai, that geaeral Buonaparte in or 
der ta flop the nfclcfi effuuon of Mood, directed the 
courier he fent with the inteH'tgaae* to proceed to 
Moreau'* >nd Hochc'i armies oa ihe Rhine, before he 
went to Pari*.—Fourth, geaeral Vernier governor of 
Strafburg (on the Rhine) annouaced by found of 
trumpet on the z*th April, e letter from general Reg. 
nio, to general Yajtdamme, aa follow*: " I have the 
pleafur* to inform you, general, that the preliminahei 
of peace have jutt been figncd by the army of Italy i 
aad aa arrai&kc ha* juft been proclaimed between the 
Auftriaa army, aad that of the Rhine and Mofelle; 
and in coafcqaence yon will ceafc all hoftilitiei, and 
the advanced poft* will remain ia the fame poOtion." 
This event caufed unufual demonftrations of joy at 
Strafhurg, which wa* brilliantly illuminated. At 
Pari* numerous difchargea of artillery announced the 
peace—bufinefa was lulpended—and the Urceti and 
garden* refoundcd with the fhouu of vive, la PaixJ 
rive U Rcpubliquc I—Fifth, general Lcclare, arrived 
at Pari*, from the army, left the two geaeraia fettling 
the preliminary term* of peace.—General B. required, 
that the formal acknowledgment of the French republic, 
by the emperor, fhould be expunged from the treaty, 
a* the republk Rood not in need of it, for it* exiftencc. 
A number of ltd prominent occurrence*, convince us, 
dut peace now exifti bctwcca the French republic and 
the emperor of Germany.

It will be anted, doe* the peace include Great-Bri 
tain ? We can jive no decifive anfwcr on thia head.—. 
A Paris paper of April x4, fays, " The Directory 
alfo reckon* on a peace with England :"—And on the 
fecond of May, the Britifh parliament voted i ,280,000!. 
loan to the emperor i likewife provifion for |U4raui*c- 
ing 3,500,000!. to be railed on account of the em 
peror. .Thi* Wa* oft the day the newi arrived of the 
emperors having made peace j the official it y of which 
Mr. Pitt feemed uafatiined with t but told the houfe,' 
if it wai acccflary to ftpp the loan, It could be dome ia 
any Itage of the bill.

The condition* of the peace arc varioufly flatcd. 
Some fay that '• Aaftria con feats to the boundaries of 
the Rhine and the Alps, and the liberty of Lombardy 
and Mantua." Other* flat* the Conditions to be, 
" ift. The independence of Italy, id. The ceffion 
of part of Upper Auftria to the prince of Orange. 
3d. The eXpcace* of the war to be paid by the em
peror. Thefc term* are only editorial con

» A L T I M O R B,
The fchooner Ardent, oa her paffagc from Port-en,- 

Priacc to Baltimore, in company with 1 8 fail of A^icri- 
CM vcflela, uader coovoy of the Jafon Britifh brig of 
14 gun* aad 4$ laeo, wa* chafed by a French fchoo- 
aer of .ia gun* and 60 men. The Jafon hoi Red a
•goal for the fleet to keep together and aot follow 
him i he imiBcdiaMiy put abaut and gave chacc to 
the (chooser -, when he cime within gun (hot of 
her, he ga*« her a broad-fide, whkh wai returned 
from Ihc ichooncr. The engagement lafted twenty
•iaatea, when the (ichooncr fbcered off. The Jafon 
would have given chare, bat feeing two French 
Wrgra coming out after the Beet, thought proper to 
go to their •roteAion—The Jafon had one man killed 
aad fa maade*.

Annapolit, June i j.
The fbllowavf Impattaat intelligence ii copied from 

the Philadelphia Gazette Extra, of Monday lift, 
which we received yefterdey.

PEACE, 
float the B*»roa CSMTIMIL, Jane 7.

Tefterdey afternoon arrived here the Ihip Telema- 
chue, caataia Pteatia, in jo day* front Liverpool, by 
wham we have received London paper* to May 4th, 
whieh eoatain Pari* new* to April atth—mach later 
Ihaa»efai«ia*ehre4. Thefc paper* abound with eveata 
af iht aatant aWfatae'e.

Tha avdek taaft iaterHUag to American* eontaia*
well firwjbavatai accoaao, that prdiminarie* of

• PlACft had beta igaed between the waperor and
fhe French rtpubHc, having been conelaafd by the
archduke Chattel end general Buonaparte.

The events which led. to thh Bteafure, were an aa- 
eiampled ferie* of viftorict by the French army of 
Italy over the. Aoftriaat, la which the letter toft be- 
twcca i J aad ao.ooo men ia killed, wounded and 
prUoaen} great quaatiuc* of ammunition, military

The Preach armies of ihe Upper and Lower RhinC< 
both pafled that river about the iQth April. General 
Morcau. attacked and carried at noon day, the ftrong 
poft of Kehl, and before 7 o'clock, planted thetri- 
colourcd flag oa the battlement* of that very Kchl, 
which they had defended for flfty-two day*, againft 
prince Charles and all the vigour of hi* veteran army. 
Gen. Hoche cflablifbed hia.noirJaa oa the right fide 
of the Rhine, after a pitched battle, and three actions, 
in which he took 7000 prifoncn, 27 cannon, 7 ftan. 
ftards, aad 60 waggon*.

A SERIOUS MUTINY
Broke out in the whole Britifh channel fleet, the 

ijth April. On that day, when admiral Bridport 
ordered the fleet to prepare for fea, inftcad of weighing 
anchor, the crew of the Queen Charlotte, gave three 
chcen u the fgael of ditakcftion—aa the plan had 
beea premeditated, the reft of the crew* followed: 
the oaken thnadcrftiuck, could do nothing.—They 
were foon all confined, and ropes hang from the 
(oreyard-arm in terror em ao the unpopular of the 
Beet.

Deputies from each Ihip repaired on board the 
Queen Charlotte, a tuft rate i aad the mutiny, in 
confequenceefaa intemperate procedure of admiral 
Gardner, affumed the moft alarming afpeec—The 
demand* of the leaanea were en advance of pay to 301. 
per month ; a doc allowance of provifioni; a more 
equal diftributioa of prise aooixy t and the difplecc- 
mcnt of feveral obntixioa* officer*.—Thefe demand* 
created the mo3 alarming apprehcnfioni ia the Britifh 
mlniftry t but they were complied wuh in the fullcft 
extent—Admiral Bridport communkaud to the catw* 
the conceffinn of the government, and a pardon froaa 
the king t oa which they all returned to their dory. 
The coaugieo fpread through every port in England i 
but at the failing of the Tekunachui, order bad been 
reftored. J

A aew loan for iSjOOCsOOol. an* carried in, the 
houfe of coiMaoaa, May s, 193 agent 50.

Noiatetligeate had beea received from Mr. Ham. 
mead. wto had beea feat to Vienna on a ptci&c 
cn,B*fl>.

TaraatT^XM caaatia. driea tad toura*. have pe 
titioned tar peace aad the difatilea of Pitt. Other

given way 
turned »pfy- 

ned w raore tl 
Li found tWtme

to my w'1>« 
to thwart and

ytti, Shei 
A calling me » 
w Be m»ny other

cgnukt. Ac.

bear my misfortane* with tome degtcc uf _.w 
but for the cutting reflection, that they originate froc* 
nvy own foJly—there's ihe rub Mr. lulpcctor. Taert 
arci few miferie* attendant on as IB thu lift, »k«ii 
are too intolerable to be tuppoiud, provided they ut 
occaioncd by tome other perfaa— ia thia cafe we aad 
a tbouf.nd lourcea from whence to diajv con(olaiio«_ 
Although we *re unfortunate we are perfectly olaa*. 
Icfs—and, however poignaot our diftrefj, we have tht 
comforts of a good conicience. But whca we ut ik» 
caute of our own wretchedavfc, k is enough to dm* 
a* to madnefi.

After fo diftnal an introduction you will expt&at 
doubt along detail of ctifippolnted love, falfa frieadi 
tec. Bat ia thia you will be miftaken*-aiy woti art 
a* fioiple a* they arc infuppvrable—four let'cn eoav. 
priie them all—a v*1» —Oh I Mr. InfpcAor, how 
often have 1 wiftied 1 o>uld tear UK£* milchievoei 
letters from the alphabet—How many poor ftllowi 
like myself would dance tor joy. But a truce wiifc 
ranting—'twas 1 who kindled the Devil, and I met 
bear his vengeance.

Y»u mutt know, Sir, that till about a twelvemonta 
a?o I wa* one of that defcription of men te'med M 
B+cbtltri. Froea my youth i had a diftroft of wo. 
men, and at fooa a* 1 arrived at ihe age of manhood 
and was capable of determining wh • couifeol life to 
purfue, I refolvcd to live fiagle. Tt s >ktcrmin 
a role Iron living with aa aaal, who ft. in. J to 
been intended (QJ the purpolcof ama*ia.g r.r r 
He wa* an ea(y good tcnapeaafl aaaa. »t.d f.jnd of 
living peaceably in h:i family—^|c never prel.un trt ta 
con trad id hi* wife, and Iur>mitie4 without munru- n| 
to all her whims and caprice*—hut thia had ao i-liVt't — 
She appeared to think every moment of herlt;er, f. 
pent, which wa* not devoted in giving htxfl aaia. licr 
ill humours were not confined to him alone— cvtry 
pcrfon in the boule felt the effect* t.f her malevolence, 
and T of ten cimt in for mv Qiare. During this timel 
contracted fo ih>>rough a dillaOc for mat rummy, that u 
loon as 1 came «f age, 1 took a kind leave of my aaat, 
firmly determined never a^ain to iive in e houfe when 
a woman had any authority. Thii revolution I religi. 
oufly adhered to for twenty yean, and had I ncvei 
broken it, would now have been a happy man, and 
fpent the remainder of my day* in peaceful uanquilli. 
ty. But no refoluiioni, however wNciy formrd or 
confirmed by habit, are proof agiinft female aniicc. 
1 had the miafjprtunc at length to tall in the wiy of t 
young widow at a friend'* houfe where 1 ufually pty 
a vifit of two or three weeks, every year. Not dread 
ing that fhe had a defjga on me, liaving bat lately loR 
her hufb:nd, I fearlefily entered into converfttion. 
I found her fenfi hie and intelligent, and being boti 
Tifitori at the houlc we were often left alone and cot* 
fluently under the necaflity of entertaining each other. 
A* fir Ik, our conversation Wai of fuch a nature as to 
create ao fufpicion of myfelf j but in a Jhort timt I 
diicovered fhe had gained fo much oh me, that I wai 
never hippy out of her company. I then began to 
take mylelf feriouOy to uflt, and often, when 1 had 
retired to my pillow, I determined to break the fpell 
whkh entranced me, and fly lor ever, hef dangerous 
society. But the next morning before brcaklall wu 
coded my good refolutioni vamfhed like a dream. 
Prudence feemed to ocfert toe-In her prefcncc, and one 
fatal evening 1 was furprifed into a declaration of love. 
I had too good a foitunc, u I have flnce found, to be 
refnfedv Madam, with becoming modefty acknow 
ledged my merit* bat hinted fomcthing of a vow nevtt 
to wed a fecond time. But her fcruple* were fooa 
furmounted, and the fixth week, after oar ccqutia* 
lance commenced, beheld me a married man.

Shortly after our arrival at my feat, I had no very 
pleafiag (pecimen of the dilpofition of my fpoeic. 
Nothing teemed to pleafc her—the houfe wu too 
fmall—the furniture old-faQiioned, and the garden i 
wilderncf*. She vowed a total reformation. I at 
tempted to laugh her out of the idea—But the declared 
fhe waa in earueft ; aad I foon found that in matters of 
thu kind fhe wa* BIX apt to jcft. For, in a fhort tim'i 
all my old farniture waa displaced, to make room fo' 
what wai more fuiublc to her tafte—The family 
picture* whkh had hung in the parlour time out of 
miad, were turned into the garret, becaufe they gait 
Ihe room a Gothk appearance. 1* foe, aotbing tx- 
cept ntyfclf efcapcd her innovating hand, and I be* 
lieve U would have comp>cied her faiisfaciion to h*n 
lent me packing with the reft of the Antiyuti. Sbi 
ncxi attacked my garden. I had a favourite walk of 
tree*, which were planted by my own hands vrhen s 
boy, and under whkh I ufed to repofe in the loe| 
evening* of fuiajai. Thefc I requcflcd her to (pare*- 
but ihe pofltivdy refufed, adding that they were of ao 
manacr e4 uCe, and woald entirely derange the ph* 
OM propotcd. I afed every gcatl* argument to diver1 
her from thi* intcnrjoa—but ia vain. Finding th* 
reafoaiag had ao cffeA, aad rrfblved not to lole my 
tree*, 1 thought U high tatac to remind bet that
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At bt perfuafion. 1 told her, that for fomc month* 
Ibd given w^ay to ker humoun—tha.t I had feea my 
Lfe turned tepfy-«<«r*y Krtthout complaining, and 
(obmitted to more than temld be rtafcmably ckpcAed: 
lut I found that fhe itt return b far from h*v»g any 
rVftrd to my wilhea feesned »take every »ea«4 IK ker 
*„ to thwart and provoke me. I ikertfore felt mV

Ef comelled P° to ' bW »* 

trtts

Lin&r ih
. ,,;.:  fot
Tf-HRE DERNflR RESORT,

- i)ollAi> - Reward. V
' ' ' • '

tJMjIe of level lead, itoet i( mlk* from 
ttwimaft creek. . :

ofHAWTHORN, coou^lni abott ip6 acfe. 
Iihd. jreet pint « »nieh U rich, tt hu abooi

up*,.,.- ,      / --       ---.   ,---  **«tti*.lr»l«Jj it lirttik Port-Tobrito ftun j 

She immedtottly flew into a moft violent paffi- «*» fevitral ilcgant flte* for bltlMing, commanding t 

M tilling m< » tapeniiBttttd dotard, tnd bertuwed P*«fpecl of the village of Pott-Tobecao, the meanders 

Mme many other epithet* of reproach, which I do of the creekj and Hngc of th« hill*, and improve- 

not think proper to mention. We had before thit done nentt bv which It U bordered ) with tKii land will 

fncrtl lift which paffW off in a day or two, but from °* m 04 acrerof wood lind a Otort diftance (rclh it. 

iHji period opefl war we* decUred. She leave* nothing PART of SICCANBY, containing ib« acre*, 

aadone whict ffie think* will vei me. end often re- gr«»teft part of which U covered 'with timber i~tte> 

 ratchet me with having deceived her by the appear. ""out    n'kfrorn Port-Tobacco-tOwn. 

Uct of a good tempered man. But, 8irk what it moft EQUALITY, my dwelling place, containing 046
f l«»«l land, lying about t mile* from the 
of Port Tobacco creek 5 thit land U valuable

. 
ao4 »U rtaloa<M|t

' <' «^

Moroking of alii foe U conftaatly talking of her £rft 

iifttnd, who fhe reprefentt at a prodigy of goodncft. 

TUi may be all true enough her former hufband

•««•

*°r th« quantity of timber it contain* — i'ti htalUuhef*

nitkt have beta a very good man, and (he may have tn<-   c«j»city for improvement. 

  . _  ._j :_ __ n_. n_j i. .. .    _... A lot and neat new houft, In Port-Tob^ccb town.

I would alfo fell to humane maflera, fcverat 
SLAVES. A remarkably valuable Uackfmith, for a

bat to no purpofe And I begin to fufpeft that finding m™ «r T"".  '«" which he is to be made free, hit 

... / .!. .__-.  < -. «.- - j     -j ._ wife and child.  A healthy young negro woman with

beto deceived in me But God know* BO m*n wu 

trtr more grofdy ianpofed on than my (elf. 1 have 
various time* to accommodate our difference!,

I do not exattly fait her purpofes, (he a determined to 

arire me to fame *ft of defptration. Bat (he w-ill be 
mifttkra ia thl*, for I will live at long at 1 poffibly 

cm, had I BO Other motive thtn to diftppoint her.
You, nodovbt, Mr. Infpeftor, mull be fenfible by . 

tab tit: of the freataeti of my mitiortune. But you 

wtil natarally inquire, why, if I have loft all hopn of 

rtlkf, I fiioald give yo« fo minute   detail ot my 
won. My reafbn* I hope will be fnffciont to apoto. 

fttt for having troubled yo«, and will fartber evince, 
dm 1 ira not UMt ill-tempered mifanthropic man, ti at 

ftjr wife rtprefeuta AC. I am a well wither to all 

osakiad, but have a more particular regard ror the 

totherfaood of bachclort, which 1 have to my forrow 

(grftkei). I have alwayf COB fid t red that thit daft of 

dtitert, dtftnre wtll of their country, although the 
world, from the earUeft time* down to the prefent dty, 

U»e joined in contemning and reviling them . I read 

whh indifBttion'the ig*o»inio\ii punilhmrnt irfliOed 

«B bachiion, by tho lawt of Lycurgui, and modern 

ptjadlcet, thoaj^ tot yet ripened into lawt, are 
*qo«lly drang. nTit true they do not fill their country 

cumin, bat ftill their labour* have enriched mankind 

b* many ufcfal d'tfeoveriei Witneft the immortal 

Newton to whom we arc certainly more indebted than 

if he had (tat a fan into the world every hour of hit 

life.
I notion all bachelor*, nay I conjure them, if they 

km toy regard to their own happinef', never to marry 
after they arrivt Vo the age of forty. But-tf ih«y muft 
run a wife, let theft) not be fo far deluded at to marry 
a youag girl or a widow—The romantic eipefhtinnt 
o» the Jri they can never fatiify, and from the latter 
they will bear of nothing but the got d dcedi of her 
former Kufbind. But let them rather look out for 
foroe diferttt old maid, whore Inclination* are not fo 
uareafoiable, and who never had a firft .hufband to 
talk of.

I am, yojin, «re.
LovittTTli.

woman Un 
a!wayt been

three likely female children. A "mulatto 
Commonly likely afid handy, who baa 
nfed to houfe work, i* a good fempflrcfi tnd'wafhcr, 

(he hat three fine boy* and a girl. The two cldcft 

boy* now wait in my houfe. Thefe I with to fell to 
(bhie gentlcu.an in or near Annapoltt. ^* ^~-

I have a pair of handfom* bay GELDINGS, 4 

year* old, and a valuable filly, 3 yean old, to dil- 
pofc of.

One half of thr price mud be paid upon the pur. 
chafe of any of the above.raent'u)ti«d property—I will 
give a credit for the i.ftdue. The price* will be
moderate.

• ••- -..-.-- ,,..x

Charlet eounty, May 9, 1797.
M. J. STONE.

T'

To be §OLD, for CASH, on the rirlt day of July, 
'TV? 1 °y virtue of a writ of ftri facial to me di 
rected by the jaftkct of Anne-Arundc) county 
court,

FORTY.FOUR acrei ol LAND, more or left, 
called Paocroa't FoaitT, lying in An.ic- 

Aruadcl county, near the city of Annapolit, the pro. 
atrty of BINJAMIK LVIBY, N C*ti>ty debt* due JA»- 

Ma EDWAI.D Titir, and other*. The Tale to cum* 
ounce on ihc pretnifc* at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

RICHARD HARWOOD. Sheriff
of Anne-A model couuty. 

"Juneto, 1797.   ____

To be SOLD, for CASH, on th zgih day of July
next, by virtue of a writ of jxri fodtt to me di-
rt&ed bv the honourable the Judgit of the General
Court 01 the WcUent Shore, Sfate of Maryland,

*~| ^HREE hundred and twenty-nine acre* «/ land,
1 called BiaKttaAo'i P^aciL* and BianHSAD**

MIABOWJ, lying in Anne-Arundtl county, oe*r

Herring u*ck church, the property ol Jo*«»n DKALI,
tu faiufjr debt* due Jonn ROGIM, and other*. The
.Me 10 commence, on the prcmifci, u 11 o'clock in
the forenoon.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Ann* Arundel county. 

June 14. 1797.

to TfcfpalTers.

'HE COMMISSIONERS for carrying into cf. 
(eft the fixth article ot the treaty of amity, 

commerce and navigation, concluded between hi* 
Btitannic mtjcfty and the United State* of America, 

on th* i9th day of November, 1794, having thu day 
conftituted their board, purfuant and agreeably to the 

faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they arc ready 

to proceed to buonefi accordingly : and they dcfire 
that all elaimt under the faid article (which (o tar a* 

the fame deferibe* the cafci thereby provided for it 

hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fccrctiry 
without delay.

They farther defire that . aJLJitch. cjajm* may not 
only date ia what manner the (everal cafe* come 

within the defcription of the faid ankle, but alio, 
f pec i ally fet forth the nature of the evidence by which 

the claimant! refpc&ivcly und-mike to fubuantiale 

the fame.
Exlrm£frtm tktfatartieli.

" Whereat it i* alleged by diver* Bcitifh mar.
   chant* tnd other*, hit majefty't futjeft, that debit
 ' to   confidcnblc amount, which were «W? J>4 
11 contracted before the peace, ftill remain owing (o

•' them by citisent or inhabitant! of the United 
" State* | aud that, by the operation of varioua law. 
" ful impediment* fmce the peace, not only the full 
" recovery of the faid debt* ha* been delayed, but 
" alfo the Value and fccurity thereof have been in 
" (ever*! intUacc* impaired and leficnedi fo that by 
" the ordinary coarle of judicial proceedings, the 
" Britifh creditor* cannot now obtain and actually 
" have *ad receive fall and adequate compenfatioa. 
" fur the lofte* and damage* which they have there* 
" by luftained : It i* tgrted that in all fuch cafet,
   where full cumpenfation for fuch loflet *nd da-
•' mage* cahnot, for whatever rea/on, be aftually ob- 
«• uitKd, bad, and received by the faid creditor*, 
'• in the ordimry courfe of juftice, the United State*
   wiil make full and complete compenfatton for the 
" fame te the faid creditor* : but it i* diftineily under-

   flood, that this provifton i* to extend to fuch loflet 
" only a* have been occiflooed by the lawful icnpe» 
" dimentt alorefaid, and i* nut to extend toloflc* oc- 

" cifjjucd by fuch infolvcncy of the dcbtott, or other 
«  caufe*. a* would equally have operated to produce 

" fuch loft, if the faid impediment* had not exilled > 
" nor to fuch luffci or damage* a* hive been occafion- 

" ed .by the manifeft delay or negligence, or wilful 

«« onuffion of the claimant.
By order of the board. 
_ GRIPFI PH EVANS, Secretary. 

PHILADILPUU, CfmaiJ^tmri OJfut, 1 
No 3, South Sixth-Street, May V 
«9«h. 1797. 3

1 ' "  '7V7- *°.
... - . :.*. b> !r»d*«>

. ;cr, .»b^ut oin.teeti year* .nd a hall of agef 
fife JjteV«ive^t-fu itichc* bigfi,; (Icpder '"•j'n wn]b> 
ring' nctf iiair, ao'd freckled tace, °whtn Ipi.le to haa 
a djwn look, and thin <-*»»;' » ha,cah rt*V ind wri>ei 
had on a nankeenTiilor'. j.'cket *fcdir'E'lc)i, i ainl a 
white jacket (prigged with Htvif, and o e1 dittb with a 
fiiver.cprd in it, and one liripcd j at kit; two tiffied 
bofnnj Jhirti, black b«ti ipd jong quattpred pump*, 
and a French watch in his puckct. .He it a good 
workman at boih incn ud vvomeii* thuei 11 hf tyf 
probably change hit name fo avqid diie£lipa. Wiqi- 
<;v«- Iccuret him ita any gaol, fo that I get him IffUiti. 
»»U receive the above repaid, 
charge* if bruoght home. . • ''•)'.. .

. All pcrfont are lorewarned harboariaf did *MS*>; 

grateful fellow at their peril/ .
, ... » ..: . . SETII SWEETSER. ;' 

, Annapolis,-'Maryland. -j ;

I7 o R SALE,
BOUT 1000 or isoo acre* of LAND, lying 

_ _ 'n Anne-Arundel county, o*V the fouth fide of 
Magothy river, adjoining the water, <nd abourfix o« 
feven mile* from Annipoli* | the gftaicr pait of th* 
f*id land i* well timbered, ii.will aRUrd a great quan 
tity of wharf logs, fpar* amd yarda, 4c. timber and 
wood, cf any kind may be conveyed either to Bald, 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any j 
(OB Inclined to purchife the above land may be iiiV 
foroifei of it* fituitiob by applying to captain ^ 
RoaitiiOH, in Baltimore-town, or may viow 
mifc* by applying to the fubfcriber, in 
If required immediate poUcfuoti will be given,'witk, 
an indifpauble title.

F. H. WATT*. 
March 4. 1707._____________ .

Patowmack Company Shares 
For S ALE.

On the third Monday in June next. If fair-, If not &• 
firft fair dty, will be COLD by PUBLIC •"* 

AUCTION, at the houfe ol Mr. Jomi 
GAMBY, in Alexandria)

TWELVE SHARES of the* Old Stock In the 
(aid* Company, unit ft, in the mean time, ito 

owner* of tfcofc mare* pay to Wu. 
trca/urcr, the fever*) balance* due thereon. 

TOBIAS LEAR, Prefidcnt, 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 
JAMES KEITH,

      PHrLlP R. FENDALL. 
JOHN MASON,

April 13,

cnt
, 1

I
., >

J

I WILL pay any man twenty dollar* who will, !n 
a coutt of iufticc, tcftify againli every perfon that 

may be found cutting on, or carrying off, Umber, 
wood or brufh, from Pnmrofe Hill plantation, at 1 
 m fully determined to profecute all fnch offender! to 

the utmott extent and fcveri** of the law.
JOHNSON M. O'REILEY. 

__ Annapolit, June 10. 1797^ ____ ^_

'HERB i* at the plantation of the Mil* HOODI, 
on the Head of South river, takea up u a ftray, 

a dark bay MARE, about ft I teen handt high, (even 
year* old, branded on the left (houldct with the letter 

M. The owner may have bet again on proving pro. 

party aad paying charge*.
CHARLES HOPPER.

up at a Bray by the fubfcriber, living 
near the old bridges of ZACMIAK. in Charle* 
, a dark bay HORSB, aboot fourteen handt 

high, with a ftar In hit forehead, hit left hind foot 
waite, and U »eithtr docked or branded. The owner 
J» defired to pro** praperty, pay charge*, and take 
•""•way.

JEREMIAH ROBY. 
3. »797-

ALL pcrfoBj indebted to the cfbce of JOHN 
ALIEN THOMAS, Imof St. Mary', coun 

ty, deceafcd, are defired » make imnedjata payment, 
and thofe having claim* againtt faid cftatc are requeued 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WHIM, at Leonard. town, or B» the fubfcriber, at 
Auapolit.

JAMBS THOMAS, feecator. 
April 6, 1797.

The thorough bred running 
HORSE

LAMPLIGHTER,
Will ftand the eofuing fcafon at Mount-Air, near 
~-Pifc*iawty, in the Stale of Maryland, to cOvw 

mart* at the moderate price of tour guinea* the 
fetfon, the mohey Bo be fent when the mare* tr« 
taken away, and UM (oioa to end the ioth%t Au. 
guft next. Good and eitenfite paAunge at half 
a dollar per week for the mares, ahd ike grcatcft 
care taken of them, but will not b* liable tor ao 
cidebtt or efcapet.

T AMPL1G1ITER i* a b**utSfaJ bay, upward* 
I ^ of fifteen hand* and an half high, ekgatMly 

formed, aad pofTcffed of a* many running poiatt aa 
any horfe On the continent. Hi* extraordinary per. 
fortnii.ee* on the turf at the Bowling-Green in O&o- 
her, 1793, at five year* old, whea oppofcd toaatti 
beat the two-celebrated tunning hotie* Belle-Air aad 
Camilla, juftly entitle him to be ranked amoaf tkai 
bed ruining horlet ever known in thit country, i kit 
coltt (hew he i* inferior to no horfe u a foal-getter.

Lamplighter w*t got by Han't imported hotfe Olti 

Medley, hi* dam by Lonfdafc, out ot col. Branoa'a 

imported mar* Kitty Fifher.
The bay hoifc Loofdale wa* got by JoOv ROM, 

ou^of a bay mate bought of Sir Job* RaAHea, k*V 
ronet, late lord Lonfdale't, fhe wa* got by Moekev. 
her dim byjord LonfdilcS black Arabian, hei fiatM 
dam by lord Lonfdale't bay Arabian, her grcat-graad- 
dtm by Coney Skint, her great-great-gr and-da«n by 
Dodfwonh, out of the younger of the two royal marc* 
bought of Mr. Darcy by the firft lord Lonfdale.

N. B. Mr. Darcy wa* matter of the horfe to king 

William.
EDWARD EDELEN.

Mount-Air, April 10, 1797.

ALt* perfoo* having claim* anintt the eflateof 
OOTLOVB STERNBACK, lat*of the city 

of Anaapolu, deceafed, arc reuucfled to brini; tbetn 
in, legally atlcftcd, and thof* indebted to faid eflaie 
are defired to make immediate pcvmcnt, to

MARY STERNBACK, Adminlfirattuc. 
May SB, 1797.

ABSCONDED, on the i*th Infttnt, from mf 
b«d. *nd txxrd my wife RACHEL HAYS ; 

thi* U to forewarn all pcrfoiit frot» crediting her on 
my account, a* I aw determined to pay M debt* of 
her cootra^ting.

WILLIAM HAYS, fen. 
Charlci county, Maryland.



to be Rentej. i*\ Gulpet*,
i* .* " _ j» , > . * -jor»rHB fabfcriber being appointed collector of the Eiffhty Dollar*1 Rewaidt 

Vvveotte fot1 the 701 divifion of furvey ifo. i, 7^ *ui < .»» ;»»; T .. 
beg* leave to inform the inhabitants of" Aiae-Atundcl T% AN away from the fabfcriber't farm, about fev»n " r irgrma, jor a rtrm 0\ 
C6unty, that hit Office is now held at the tre»(ttrer*i J^ mile? from Aanvpofis, crn *Wednefd*y, the 5th A i
0«ce, U thit cky, where entriet of ftllls, licentet^'rolr intent, two Have*, WILL end, TOM; they are /^ The tenements fcetd be ta>enei(her^ 
fclKng of foreign diftilled fpiritf, and wine*, t*n be brothen. Wiii^a ftreigit, taU, well -made fellow, or rfn highly improved ope.q ffn'ds) with comtoti 
obtained; he begs attention will be paid to thit no- upward* of fi"x fett high, he is generally called black, dwclliug-houfes to each tenement,,** the tenant 

-   ' '  -" -*-- ----«.»-«A!«-~ bu t b.at, r»th£r.»jrellow4(h comple3i*Wk, by trade a c|)'otjfe. T,hbfe lands are ip the higheft ertirnati
carpenter aoJ cooper, and ,in^ge^cral capable of the feh'jlifjf, ahd have tfcen cultivated with fuccefs. 
nfe of tool* an alnoft any workfc; i/i*t weft at tbf «r*-». -« « »»« r-~  *'   "-    -» 

whip faw, about thirty yeani.olf. age, wb.cn he fpeakt 
quick he (latnmers a .little, in Eis fpeech. TOM, * 
ftnut well made fellow:, a" bright mulatto, twenty. 
four years ot age,, and about five feet nine 01 ten

riterean
GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, Colltftor. 
Aunapolit, June 4, 1 797._____ •"*"*

mtle,

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at the 
elf Mr. TMOMAt WILSOU, in Weft-ftreet, on Fri 
day the 16th in (lam, at ten o'clock,

THE perfonal property of the (aid Wilfon.-coni- 
filling of (.great variety of houfehold furniture, 

ISkewiTe youAg negroes from fix to fevevteen year* of 
age, 'eath of whom it to ferve nntil the age of 25 
year*. Twelve montht credit, upon bond and ap 
proved fecuriry, will be given for all furns above ten 
pjunds, all leffer fumt to be paid before the goods are 
taken away. The fale is not to be complete until ra 
tified by the chancellor.

»OBERT PETER, Tiuftce for
THOM At WILSON. - 

Annapolis, June 8, 1797.

Annapolis, May 30, 1797.

I WANT to hire a fingle man, who writea a good 
hand, underftands accounts^, and can teach read? 

>Bg, writing, and arithmetic to fuch an one,, if pto- 
rerly recommended, I will give liberal wtget.

J. H. STONB.

. FERRY~~BO ATS.

THE fubfcribcrs beg leave to inform the public 
lift general, that they have built two large con. 

vtnient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen- 
_lleracn. and. their horfet and carriages. &c. THOMAS 

on Well river, in Anne-Arundel county,

inches high ; he is a complete-hand at plantation work* wil) exceed two hundred ttcre*.,. The c >uatry ii

aJju'mTrjet, and thirty-two m'Ues From L.._. ..__.   
jFiImoollii'' Wft*yieJniij(.of fix cohGderlbie",!,.,,,, 
faauring nilljt. Mead6w1aud, and wood, is C0r,ve 
niently attached to each" lehemqnt, and no lenemut

lo* grouodt, arid" ekcellent red oak »ndjbickory s KiA   C
~ 1   * *|   ' V '   * / t *f **U ^^Hgrquqd adjoining them. . ,   *V-_

If Unt oeexMienVfor.thqffi^bwilhtobecotti   5 '

and can'handle tool* pretty well. Their dref* at and" Wealthy, and the lanj* conl\l\ of the
home, upper jackets lined [w.ith flannel, and overalls
of a drab colour, but dbey have a variety 'of. othe,r
cloathing, and it is foppofcd they will not appear
abroad in what they wear at home. Will writes
pretty well, and if.he and his brother are not fumifhed
with pafle* from others, they will not be at a lob tor
them, but upon proper examination may b« difcovered o ....__.,.. __ _. .._.. ,..._ ...... ._ _
to be forged. Thefe people, it is imagined, are gone It is expected that fufficient evidences of 
for Baltimore-town, at Tom hat a, wife living there, ahd good |(jba.ra£ler, will, in every cafe* , 
with Mr. Thomas Edward*. For taking tap and Iccuring application for oo pe^fun'wUl, be f reeled 
the two fellow* in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any doe* not produce, the fame, 
other gaol, fo "that I get them again, a reward of ' -^-~- 
eighty dollar»> aad for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797. ,»,.,.. *a

. .
ROBF.RT BE 
CARTER 
WILLIAM

-w, -   TlfOMAS 
.CjUpeper c/mnty. April 26.

LEV,

. .

HlGH FLYER, George-town Bridge
Extraft of an a& pajfed 4y tktjetri/lntuit of tin 

State if M»ryhnd, yn tht 191* 
179 1 , -tnt/ti.^1

**

tt^ns to Keat IQand and Talbot county, on the Eaftern . 
(fiore ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talhot county, oppofiti to Weft river, runs to Weft 
rive* and there abouts. A* thi* is by far the moft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Bafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towns or 
countiu on the Eaftem more, and will be attended 
with much left expence than any other paflage to the 
before-mentioned place), we ire determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in order to give every fatisfafiion in 
oar power to thofe that will pleafc to favour ok with 
iheir cuflott.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

_.March i8. 1797._______________'.  

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the ijth September laft, from 
the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

  negro woman named HKNNY, formerly the pro* 
perty of Mr. GASIAWAY RAWLINOI, of faid county, 
(he it about 3; yean of age, 5 leet 6 inches high, 
flender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, k few white tui't; her com 
mon apparel when (he left my fervice waa ftriped 
country cloth juket and peiticnat, her under waiftcoat 
it of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but as fhe ha* taken a variety of cloathing it i* 
exceeded (he will change as may be ft luit her own pur- 
pofe; T do expefl (he his obtained a forged pafs for 
her freedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An 
napolis. Whoever takct up the faid negro woman, 
and confine* her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber geta 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home reafonable charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
' N. B. All perfbni are forbid harbouring or carrying 
off faid woman at their peril.

S. M. 
Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

H1

JOHN MUNROE,
Boot and Shoc-rpakcr,

H AVING been Tome time without Morocco 
leather, takes thi* method to inform his cuf- 

tomen, and the public in general, that he ha* received 
from London, per the Monteiuma, a large and hand- 
Come aflortment of prime Morocco leather, of various 
colour*, fancy and plain ; kid ditto of different co- 
louraj Morocco and kid fandal ramp*, handfomely 
worked, boot legs, vamps, and bend folca, and a 
parcel of excellent feal (kins, fuitable for ladies or 
gentlemen, all which he will make in   neat and 
tawranablc manner, or according to direction.

He return* his fincer* thank* to a generous public, 
and kia fricnda in particular, for paft favour*, and 
hope* CO merit a continuance of their patronage.

AnnapolU, April 11, 1797.

Ten Dollars Reward.
TJ AN nway from the fubfcriber, on the Itth* of 
X\, Ju>oary laft, a negro girl called TRACK, fhe 
U about eighteen years of age, h*a a faaooth fact, fsMll 
cyet, white teeth, flat aofe, and no brcafb, aod *• 
•ot very black ; fhe was raifed in the acigbbonifrood 
of the Mr. WATKINI'S, on South river, and waa fecn 
then face (he left me. Mr. JOH» Bate*, t» An. 
ntpolia, own* her grand-mother, perhape (he JIM got 
with her. I will give the above reward. And all 
tonable charge* if bromght to me, Uring um 

"• gomcrr Court'Hottfe.
JEREMIAH BERRY, j<L

Will ftand this feafon, to cover'mares, at Sooth-river 
ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the t (th of 
April to the ijth of July, at fix guinea* and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit is expecled, but three 
guinea* and one dollar will be taken if fent with tbe 
mare, or paid at the end of the (« (" >«. - —

IGH FLYER was bred by R^hard Tatttrfall, 
_ got by hi* High Flyer, which coven ho* in 
England at thirty guinea* a mare, and never waa beat, 
ThiftTe, the dam of High Flyer, was get by Syphon, 
fhe was the dam of Mr. HutchiCou'i Thi tie, uhich 
waa own brother to High Flyer, who was a good run 
ner, his grand-dam by Cade, (he was the dam of Mr. 
Shafto's hunter Omnium, Herald, Mils Barorth, &c. 
hi* great-grand-dam by Partner, (lie was the daui of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
mond, Alcidet, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam of Privateer and 
Villager, all capita] runners, his great great grand- 
dam by Mtkelefs, Brimmer, Place'* White Turk, 
great-grand-dam of Cartouch, Dodfworth, La) ton BaibMwt,           

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mare* at 

per week, but not accountable for efcape cr acci-

"r-__________.__________________
Will cover thit feafoo, a: Well river, at the f*rm oi 

RICHARD Sratoo, Efq; at eight dollar* a mare, 
end one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve dollar* a mare, and one dollar to the 
groom, if the money i* paid by the fir ft day of 
October next,

EEL SIZE,
A FINE bay colt, now rifing four years old, full 

fifteen band* high, he waa got by Governor 
Siena's high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER, 
hi* dam by CMA»LI* CAnaoLL, (of Carrollton) 
Efq's. well known horfe BADGER, hi* grand.dam 
by col. LLOYD'* horfe TRAVELLER, hi* great, 
grand.dam by col.TAHCI*.'* imported horie OTHEL 
LO, his great great-grand-dan by the imported horfe 
OLD SPARK, out of the high bred imported mare 
QUEEN MAB.

Good pafturage, in a geod fence, OKATII, for 
thofe mares with which the cafh is fent, and for other* 
at three (hillings and nine-pence per week. No mate 
will be received unlcfs the cafh, or a note, i* fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'Gitt, overfeer, who will 
fuperintend, but not be anfwcrable for efcape* or any 
other accident*.

At the fame place will cover the well known coach 
horfe HARDY, now rifing ten year* old, at lour 
dollars, if the money i* fent with the mate, or fix 
dollar* if paid by the fir ft day of October neit.

A1?1

DON PEDRO,
A Jack Aft, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remark*, 

ble fure foal getter) will tlfo cover at ibc fame place, 
at fix dollar* fent with the mare, or eight dollar* paid 
by the fir ft day of October next.

Good pafturage for mares, but none will be received 
unlei* the cafh, or a note, is fent with them to Mr. 
DAVID M'GiLL, who wUI not be anfwerable for 
efcapei or other accident*. 10 w

April ij, 1797. '

COMMITTED to my cudody, on the 19th of 
April, a negro woman who fays her name it 

ANNE, (he it about nve feet five inches high, chunky 
built) her ckm thing U a calico gown, brown duff pet. 
ticotat, and whit* line* apron. Her owner it deUied 
to come and lake her awmy in two moxitba front the 
above date, or flte will be fold for her prifon tee*, and 
other upraoea). »

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Arundel county .

a!t fir"' eft&ing a f ' 
9ver Palnlihact 'ffrrt. 

enacted, that tlie~fa't3 (flreftors, 'or 
o of ihfenf,'. /half aixd may <(quirt 

» any fom or ftjrrrt of money, in eyu\. proportion, 
11 from each and every pfopticlftrr as may from tine   
11 to time be necefftry for cWyina on tfie building 
11 of the 'faid bridge, and, after gjvmjj three months 
" public notice, it (hall and may .be (awful for the 
'« directors w fue lor and rec'ovrt, l|i the name of the 
'« company', fuch unpaid requ'lntion, with tllcgftstnd 
" charge* incidental thereto, ahcflegtl intereO thereon 
" from fhe time the lame fh'iiild 'have been paid} 
'  and the neglecl or refulal to pay any fnch requi- 
" fiiion, alter public notice (lull have been given at 
«  Icalt for three months in all the newt-papert hereb 
" before enumerated, (hall have the eft eft to forfeit 
41 all preceding payments made oo the (hare or (live* 
" fo ncglccled or relufed to be paid* 10 the ufe an4 
" benefit of the cTipany.**   --st—i..--

Thc above extract \* publiffud 'for ihe information 
of fuch of the llockholdcts as have not complied with 
the requifuions hereiqfure made; they areas follow; 
On the i ft Nov. 1795, 20 dolli. on the loth May, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the zcth July, 1796, 40 dolls, 
on the ill Sept. 1796, 40 dolls, and on the itt Nov. 
1796, 60 d'jlls. Caution it now. given, that after 
the expiration of the ti<ne limited fir the continuing 
of thit advertifement (three months) the. law will be 
carried into rigid and complete cfftft agiioft all the 
delinquents.

By order of the DirecVort,
WALTER SMITH, Treafurer. 

George-town, May i, 1797.

Merrikin's Contract,for fale.

THE fubfcriben will fell 174.1 acre* of good Uad, 
called MaaatKiN** ConraACT, about fevea 

mile* from Annapolis, (on the north fide of Severn, 
laying direclly on Magothy river, and U partly fur. 
rounded with faid river and ^ fine creek ; the itr- 
provemeni* may be made comfoi table, at a fmall 
cxpence ; there i* on this valuable land an abundance 
of the beft pine for fhtps, fpars, &c. betide* a confi. 
dcrable qonitity bf chelnut and oak timber. Vetted 
of any burthen may load dole in with the fhore; per- 
hap* there are few plicet within the bay that hu (ueh . 
advantages lor fifhing and fowli.ig. 7T>e terms will 
be made eafv to the purchafcr, and a more lull de> 
fciiption given on the 8th day of |une, on the pre- 
mifet, when it will be fold to ihe highell bidder. 
Mr. Hampton Roberfon, living on the premiles, will 
(hew the land.

HRNRY HAI.L DORSEY, 
HENRY EVANS. 

Anne-Arundel county, March 17, 1797.

Annapolb,.! tih February. 1797. 
OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION new 
thit city, it contains two hundred and thirty fevca 

aires, .bout one halt .hereof in wood j it borders on 
the Severn river, and it fituate between two and three 
mile* from this city. There are levcnl very beiutilul 
fituation* and profpecl*, commanding a view of (be 
river and bay. The improvements are, an everfee/t 
houfe,   kitchen, and a new framed barn. It aa* 
alfo feveral fpnngs'of excellent water. Poffcffion way 
be had immediately.

. " HRNRY RIDGELY.

I

For SALE,

A FEW acret of LAND', adjoining the College 
Green, very futtable fo/ plover lott. Apply »

W. ALEXANDER.

> A N N A P O i> I S 
Printed by FRIDERICK »nd 

ORBIW. .
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C L'A O E N F U R T. April i.
-v/__vkUONAPARTE, on entering Ca- 
7^ )( rinthia, nttdreiTed a letter to the peo- 
O I pie of that country, afTuring tncan 
I | that he did not come thither as a coo- 
A V queror, for to-alter their cuftomsor
 V  Xfe religion. He was the friend of all 
litioes, and of every people.^

He then goes on to tell them, that the French have 
trailed themfelves of feveral opportunities . to make 
p«*ce with the court of Vienna, by (ending general 
CUrke thither; that it wi» hia with to have fpoken 
to the emperor in perfoo, but was refilled, a* his mi- 
nifter wa* bribed by the gold of England to continue 
the war. He ptomifes to the Caripthian*. thxt if 
they will aft like friend*, and furnifh fupplies of pro- 
rifioni, that he will not jay any coatribution* on their 

country.

We learn the day before ytfterday, that a corps 
of natiooal guards, who a;rived with Come artillery 
at Salo, on the Lake of Card* met apparently with 
a fraternal reception, but were afterwards fur rounded, 
and partly killed or taken prilbncn. Many' of the 
inhabitant! of Milan, Bergamo, and Brcfcia, are now 

marching againft. Salo, to take vengeance of that 
city.

VENICE, April §. 

The inhabitants of our continental poffcHJons, who 
were forced to a revolution in the manner of the 
French, are full of refertment. The city of. Crema 
has refuted to accede to the revolution of the cities of 
Bergamo and Biefcia, and would not plant the tree of 
liberty.   Eight hundred revolutionifti from adjacent 
places entered the town, and forced them to accede 
to the revolution. Thii proceeding made all the 
peafanu of the diftrift* of Cremafco, Salo, tec. rife in 

EHRENBREITSTEI Nj' April \ 4. arms and march againft the troops who were ordered 

Yefterday morning at 9 o'clock, a French officer, 'I1'0 * tncm. under the command of three rivolu- 

accompanied by a chaffeur, came from Cjblcntz to "ontry g«"«!i . mmely, count* LeCchi, Ferdinand, 

this Ide of the river, to announce to the Auftrian ge- Gambara, with twelve pieces of cannon from Brcfcia.
The peafsrrtj, aflifted by a few hundred Venetian re- 
goUrs, killed or took the three revolutionary general* 
and killed 300 men of the national guard* of Breicis, 
and took as many more prisoners. Since this event, 
moft of the inhabitant* of the Venetian province* are 
determined to defend the old conftiiution and their

Beral, that the verbal agreement between the advanced 
ports wat to ceafe, ind that hoftttiries would recom 
mence in three days from thc'*otice.

This day all communication with Neuwied U 

wholly flopped.

M A Y E N C E, April \+, ";

This country, at well a* the Lower Rhine, is 
about to become the'fcene of bloody event*. The 
arrangement which hu hitherto fubfilled between 
the advanced pnfts of the two armies, ha* been re- 
oouDced by the French ; and it appears that hoftiiitiei 
will commence on the i6th.

homes fr -ra the rage of 
adhcrentrof the French.

the revolutioniils, and the

gazinet. We are maflers of the bridge of Neumare, 
and the towni of Briien and Botzcn. The Auttiuu 
hare been dii/en from the tfates ol Venice, from the 
higher and lower Carmthia, and from the di(lr& of 
Tricile." -

April »6.
 The new* of the preliminaries of peace with tlie 

emperor having been 6g\ed, wa* annbunced it fix 
o'clock yetUrday evening, by repeated difchargea of 
artillery. All the workm-n quitted their (hop*. An 
inconceivable crowd rufhed into the ftreets and upon 

the quay* i the joy was uoiverfal, and all joined in, 
crying vive la pau I vive la pan 1 (long be th« 
!*«« ) ____

PLYMOUTH, April t6. 

Laft evening the Atlas of 08 guns, capt. M, Q^irei 
Majcfticor 74, captain G. B. Wcfcott > and Saturn, 
of 74, captain James D-uglafs, went out of harhour, 
and came to i* the Sound. The crew* of tlicfe fhipf 
having been led to believe that the matter in d.lpute 
on board the fleet at Spiihead, had nut been finally 
arranged, came to a resolution tl.i^ mornicg, ol no< 
weighing anchor, or fuffcriag the (hip* to tuuvc from 
the Sound, until the bufincls is f<tiled. They have 
ordered the Eiigar, of 74 gum, now at ancn r in 
Cawfand Bay to join them. The duty on boa id is 
ciecuted with the ufual regularity \ the gur.i vtere 
fcaled thi< morning, prep.tracory to (ailing ID Porif. 
mou:h, which will take place a* lotn s« the buuueU it 
concluded.

FRANCFORT, Afnl ie.

At the moment when we were rejoicing in the 
pew* of an atovftice, an I tlie eitptflaiijn of   peace, 
we foddenly received intelligence that general Hoche, 
OB the 13th, had declared the armiltice on the Lower 
Rhine at an end. To morrow, E-iller Sunday, the 
canpaign will recommence on the Rhine. The fair 

 f this city will fuffer confider»b!y by this. -

H A N A U, Jfr:l 1J.

The French at Bendorf have declyld the armiftice 
on the Rhine at an end. It appear* to be the in 
tention of the French, unJer cover 01' their whole ar 
tillery, which they have brought up to Weiflenthurm, 
and which con Cits of eighty piece* of heavy cannon, 
to throw a bridge over Neuwied, and there pal* the 
Rhine. General Werneck. haa reinforced the corpa of 
field>mar(hal lieutenant Kray with 6000 men.

The army of general Moreau will at the fame time 
attempt the paflage of the Rhine, in feveral place* on 
the Upper Rhine, where the armiftice likewile cealcs 
to.moirow at eleven o'clock. The left wing ot the 
Auflrian army cm the Lower Rhine, commanded by 
general Kray, eitend* from Bendorf toward* Rutlian. 
nahnen, and to the fort re f» of Ehrenbrcitltein ; the 
centre, cornmaaded by general Werneck, fr >m Sie- 

borg to the Lahn i and the right wing from Weifburg 
to Sitgen. The French, it i* (aid, are greatly iu- 

perior to the Auttrlan* in numbers.

V I E N-N A,

Account* have been received this day .of the enemy 
having been obliged to abandon the town and port of 

Fmmr, with confidcrable lofs on the loth inlUnt. 

' . ' Afril 16.
Accounts were received here th,i* day from major, 

general baron Laudoho, - dated at Trent, the I2«4i 
inthnt, ftatrnj;,- that he had drivett the-enemy-from

YARMOUTH, Afril26. 

Yefterday the rcfoiution* of the Admiralty for ia* 
creating the w.ge* of teamen, &c were read uir ojard 
(he reipectivc fhips in Yarmouih Rjad^, were received 
by the crews with the mofl lively capr^Qions oi graii- 
tudet and the following addrcfs of thanks has been 
returned by the Teamen ul the (Let. '

FRONTIERS or SILESIA, jffril 16.
We arc thu day affured that the Imperial court has 

left Vienna, but that 'the emperor Hill remains there. 

All Auftrta is under arm*, a* the emperor could not 
accept the rigorous conditions of peace- prescribed by 
Buonaparte.

Rcveredo, Tot bole, and Riva, and had occupied thofc 
place* On this occaGon he took from the enemy fe 
veral magazines, (ainoogft which was one of powder) 
12 piece* of carmon, and 400 prifooeta.  / .... 

April 17.  

The preparations for defence are continuing here 
with uncommon vigour. An intrenched camp is 
forming on the Wientrbrcg, on the Italian road, at a 
little diitance from the lines t and the works are con 
tinuing quite round the town. The 6rft divifi.m oi 
troops In>m tke Rhine,' accompanied by the prince of 
Orange is already arrived, u ii a pan Ait Monf. dc 
Sccker.dorf's corps.

Thii morning the numerous coYpt of volunteers of 
the town were aflembleJ on the Glacis, and alter- 
wards m«rched to the circumjacent village! where they 
will be Kationed. Their regularity and good conduit 
do them infinite honour, and the happicft fpirit of 
loyaly nuniicAeU by all claflet here.

T U R I N, April ij.
A courier extraordinary from general Boonapire 

arrived laft night in thii city. His difpatche* con 
tained a very urgent invitation for general Clsrkc to 
rrpair indantly to head quarter*, about 10 leagues from 
Vienna, if he wifhe.! .j be prefent at the ceremony of 
figning the terms of peace. An armittice hid been 
concluded, and which was to expire on the *«,d Ger- 
min»l.-* Unfortunately I the overflowing ol a river had 
delayed the f rogrefs of the courier 30 hours ; (o that 
it is (uppofcd that the peace will be concluded bcf< re 
Mr. Clarke can reach the place of detonation, which 
cannot happen in left than five days.

        VtBtriMe, April *$.' - 

The fcsm-n of the Norm&ra fl.e\ l>eg leave to 
return their grateful tlurks to the lord'* comn1.fE''ners 
of the admiralty, for their compliance with ;nc i>um- 
ble requeti of their worthy c  mpam^nt iii the Channel 
fleet ; at the f .me lime to convince their iofJftiipi o£ 
our united and Heady fuppjrt i>f hii nujcfty and our 
country, we will at all time* rifk ctery thing (hat is) 
dear to man :  Have only to regre:, Irum the utuju n 
ot the enemy we are oppofcd to, it hu not be> n, in 
our p >wer to (hew the nation we wi(h to do our duty, 
and honour to our country, and worthy commander 
in chief. '

UERDINOEN, 
> This morning early the French troop* throughout 
all tni* vicinity broke up to pafs the Rhine, orders 
for which turv: fuddenly arrived Hnftilitiet will im 
mediately recommence. A part of. the troop*, four 
diviaons, it U laid, will pal* Neuwied, and the reft 
 t Duffeldorf  <he whole army confiding of tudi- 
vifiow.

MILAN. April 4. 
The republkan revolution in fome of the Venetian

 owns in which the French have as yet taken no 
dirtft part, does not meet with fuch univcrfal appro 
bation, bat many bloody frays havr been the confe- 
"jaence,' About 4000 inhabitant* of the mountain

faagna and St. Martino, who do not wifh any change
*n their government, have opposed the inhabitants 
«* the town, and on the joth of March advanced 
H^nft B»MfajBO. T>« people of the town drew out 
Weir artillery, and many of the peafanis were killed, 
wounded or taken prifooetl. The dead were eipoW 
«  »aoU day in Bergamo, before the tree of liberty. 
Other parts of the province* have declared for the 

1 their revolution.

PORTSMOUTH, April »7.
THE OIHlaAL IIAVAL MUTINY. '*

The negotiation happily concluded between tba) 
lords of admiralty and the fleet ol Spiihead, continues 
to be perfectly Utislaftory to the feamen, who are ia 
the beft poffihle Rate to give the enemy a raectirg. 
It blew a hurricane laft night, and the greatesl part of 
this day i yet three more line of battle Ihipi, the 
Queen Charlotte, the Royal George, and the K/mpee, 
dropped down to St. Helen'*.

The fhipwrights in the Dock.yird have been in   
difturbcd llate for two day* palt, owing to feme fup- 
pofed delinquency in one of lhe qaarlermen, on whofe 
dilcharge, however, peace is rtftuteJ. Would to 
Heaven the king wwuld hrarken to the prayer of nine 
tenth* of hi* people, and by d:fcharging hi* prefent 
quartermen, give a chance once more to tint ruined 
degraded country, to enjo> the bleffings of peace.

LONDON, MV>.
The Paris paper* received thii momirtf; down to th« 

xBth ult. inclufive, announce the following important 
intelligence, that the emperor hu figned PRELIMI. 
N ARIES of PEACE with general Buonaparte.

Tne commencement o' the campaign hu been bril 
liant on the part of the French. The fortrefi ol Kchl, 
which coft the Auflnani lo much blood and tre!afnr« 
during the laft fiege, was tikcn by a coup de-main. 
In all probability the unpleafant afpeA of affairs oa 
the Rhine, operated not a little to convince the court 
of Vienna of the danger of delaying the* negotiations t 
moreover, if we are to put implicit confidence in Bu 
onaparte's difpaichc*, the late movement* ol the Auf- 
triant in Tyrol, were not likely to he attended with 
any material difadvantagcs to the French, even if the 
war had continued.

An account in one of the French papers fart, that 
nuonaparte, perceiving that attempts were making to 
(unround a pirt of hi* army, broke the armiftuaj, de 
feated the archduke, and thus compelled him to fign 
the preliminary term* dictated by the republkan ge 
neral, on which an armilUce of t«vo month* was im 
mediately agreed on. The centre of negotiation, it 
appears, i* to be Vienna. Thii is rather U range con- 
Adeline the rapid mode in which thii general hu hi-

IIH. t»*i.<7 —— —— ————• ——— — —•—— ——— r ---_-_- - m^^-.-j, ••»» -j- n

** W« have tikta totral cannon and IwporWM < *. ihuto nude paacc M what can there be u> negotiate

PARIS,

A letter from Milan of trie toth ult. announces the 

complete overthrow of the Venetian arittoctaty.

Fifteen millidni of the contributions of the pope, 
and 10 millioni of gold and filver, with 6 millions 
of diamonds, -have been already paid to the army of 
Italy, which his in confequence retired from No- 
ligno to Maccrata. AH the troops have been with 
drawn from the Papal tcrrit«»ici, lo inarch towards 

Tyrol.
A number of oar countrymen hare beta aflaffinated 

in the Venetian tcrritorici.
We underfUnd, that Infpruck, the capital of 

Tyrol, ii occupied by our troop* j and authentic

telligcnce has been received there, of general Buona 

parte having entered Clagcnfurt.
General Buonaparte hu wrote a letter to lhe Ef. 

ecutivt Directory, from the head quarters at Clagen- 
furt, that the army of Italy hu fought faveral bauln 
with the Auftriani isi the ncighboarkood of Lavli, 
Tramen, and Claufen. That in thcfc twrera) aAioM 
the enemy hu loft looo na« la kilUd and prifonen.



farther ftnlefs other nirtiei, befides France and Auf. Several other regiments are ordered for IRELAND, tnd that, from this moment, Cadiz i» to 
 *   . . r . _.._ n... i .___/  i KiDtir TAVCO .» . ..~* ,~ u i blockaded port.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir, your moat obedient fervant*,

1.1
 i HI

tria, are to be heard on the fubjelt.
Mr. Hammond it at Vienna before this, we will 

therefore flill hope that hi* prefence during the afove 
period of two monthi. may be attended with beotfi- 
clag-ffccla. We can find no where in any of the Pa- 
rii papen a pofitive ilttement that the negotiation* 
with Auftria go to exclude this country from iti effefts t 
on the contrary much corfidence i» exprefled by Perlet, 
that a peace with Eng.and will be announced belore 
the firR of Pnirial, which anfwen to our June, only 
beginning about ten dayi earlier.

DUBLIN, 
An alarm we are to fuppjfe on juftifiable groondi, 

hu reached the feat of government. The yeomanry 
of Dub in have been called upon, piquets from every 
corps, to the amount, collectively; ot three hundred 
men, have in confequence, mounted guards in various 
prts of the city and its liberties; patrolet are efta- 
blifhed i tocfins are appointed at the Royal Hofpitals 
St. Michan's, the college, and St. Mary's t fignal

Sins are Rationed at the Grand Canal, Stephen's 
reen, and the Barrack, and a howitzer, with iu 

appaVstui, planted in the caftle!!
There are at prefent five regiments of militia and 

fencibles in our garrifon, each poffefGng two braft 
field pieces. This force, one mould imagine, waa 
fully equal to the prefervation of the peace, without 
calling on the yeomanry to fUnd to their arm* every 
night, to mount guard and patrole in every quarter of 

  the city. Great indeed muft be the fear which mi- 
nifters entertain of public diiaflcdion, when they re. 
ion to fuch a meafure.

BOSTON, J**» 8.
h addition to the late and interefting intelligence, 

brought by captain Prentis, is the following, copied 
from a Liverpool paper, ol May 6.

—— .————————'-Liverpool, May 6.
PEACE

'**' Between France and Germany. 
Tr'e flop the prefs to infert the following important 

extract of a letter juft received from Hull. 
 < A neutral veflel from Hamburg is juft arrived 

here with the intelligence of accounts and confirmed 
papers having reached Hamburg laft Thurfdiy, of the 
emperor having concluded a SEPARATE PEACE."

FRANCE.
   T COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.    -

6th Floreal, April 25.
After the meflage of the Directory, noticing the 

poftfcript in Buonaparte's letter, announcing the 
figning of the preliminaries of peace with the cm.

Put has propofed' NEW TAXES, tO amount to 
1,280.000!. per annum, and to loan eighteen mil- 
Huns.

It i* faid of Buonaparte, in hi* interview -with 
prince Charlc* to fign the armiftice, that on a demur 
of the prince, in point of ciquette, which fliould 
enter the garden full that he replied, he had no 
penchant for ceremoniei : PEACE, to flop the 
eflafion of humsn bloody, wa* his objeft i the reft 
was royal tra(h and if the prince plcafed, he might 
enter fir ft I

In the London Courier of the 4th of May, we find 
thii paragraph :

Parii, Afril 23. Mr. Madifon of Virginia, arrivui 
herc the xtil, in the quality of envoy extraordnaiy 
from the United States of America. He u inverted 
with powers to fettle the difference* that exift between 
Congrefs and the Directory.

From the LONDON GAZITTI.
Downing-ftreet, May 2, 1797. 

A letter of which the following is an extract has been 
received from colonel Craufurd, by the right ho.   
nourable lord Grenville, his majefty'* principal 
fecretary of ftate, for foreign affairs, dated Franc* 
fort, April 19, 1797.
I have the honour to inform your lordfliip, that 

general HoAve, yefterday attacked, with very furxnor 
numbers, and defeated an Auftriao corps, command, 
ed by general Kray, which formed a part of the army 
of the Lower Rhine, under the orders of general 
Werneck, and was ftationcd at Thundorf, on the 
road leading from Neuwied to Hackenburg. In 
confequence of that circumllatce, general Werneck, 
with the principal part of his army near Crobach, 
between Hackenburg and Altenkirchcn, ha» deter, 
mined to retreat.

Jofeph Yznardy, Efqflire, -
Pro-conful general of the United State* of Amerir. 

in Cadiz, &c. Wl>
It U hereby tande known in the name of the to 
rnment of the United States, that it is mete andii 

nectflary for the better fecuriiy of commerce, th« ill 
»eflel* now in the bay, cleared by this mni^i ."

fafptnd their failing until further 
whatever captain tranfgreffe* this notice/<ij to bt ic' 
countable for all and every confluence which m u 
refult from bil difobedience, either againft any pu-J 
cnlar American citizen or the nation at large. 

Cadiz, 14 h April, 1797.

Annapolii , June 22.
On Saturday laft, about 5 o'clock h tfie afternoon, 

we had a rr.oft violent ftorm of wind and hail from the' 
fouth weft, which, although of very fliort continuance, 
did confiderable damage ; the chimney to Mr. Ncth'i 
kitchen wa* blown down, which fell in upon and very 
nv-ich injured thjfftgh^ The hail ha* .entirely de. 
ftroycd the crop WUr^^ifc'] farm, and greatly da- 
maged the houfeAS^MP veflel* near the mouth of 
thi* river were up^gf^it we Uve not heard uf 
live* being loft.

aay

ptror, Dumolard made the following fpeech :
'« It is certainly impoffible to cxprefs in proper 

terms, our fenfations of admiration and gratitude. 
We may fay that our brave armies have deferred well 
not of their country merely but of the whole human 
race. Yci, we (hall obuin that peace for which 
Europe fight, and we (hall owe it to the courage of 
our brave defenders. Friend* of peace, you will 
obtain that peace, which for fo long a period ha* been 
the objeft of your vow*  Friend* of liberty, you 
will obtain a peace, fuch a* yon defire, upon term* 
honourable and folid. It is at this moment that it i*
 glorious to be a Frenchman, it U at thii moment 
that it i* glorious to be at the head of the government 
of thii nation. May this glorioui day make us feel the 
necefuty of uniting ouifelve*. (Great applaufe.) Yes, 
] hefitate not in faying, with reference to the fubjelt 
od which I am addrcffing you, that I am the organ of 
all Prance, (Yci Yet, were refoundcd from all quarter* i 
the plaudit* recommenced.) We muft bury every thing 
in oblivion. We muQ pardon mutual injuries. We

  muft heal the wounds that the revolution has made. 
We muft be convinced that the glory and the hap. 
pinefi of France can only coi Cft In the exact ob- 
lervancc of the constitution. For ir.yfclf I declare, that 
I am Gncerely attached to the conOitution; and I main. 
tun, that there is not a good citizen, nor an honeft 
man, who is not a friend to the republic. I clofe thefe 
Boconnecled obfcrvations with exclaiming to you, 
" -ong live the republic !* and with requiring that you 
ft.iuld folemnly declare, that our armies have deferred 
well of their country and of the human race."

This propofitiun was unanicmufly adopted.
The council ordered the mcffagc ol the Directory 

to be printed.

Ycfterday arrived here the (hip America, captain 
Baxter, in 45 day* from Cadiz. Captain B. inform* 
ui that the Spaniard* were fitting, out in that harbour 
a fleet of 35 fail of the line, bcude* 15 frigate* and 7 
&re-(hips, with the greateft expedition, infomuch that 
the workmen in the naval yard* and on board the (hip- 
ping, were working double tide* that the newly ap 
pointed admiral Don Maflerado was a great favourite 
with the crews, to whom he had been peculiarly kind, 
in recommending an entire new flock of provifioni, 
Ire. and an advance of a month's wages, which the 
government complied with that this fleet wai to be 
joined by 7 French and 7 Spanifh (hip* ot the line 
from Canhagena, and that when thii junction was 
made they were determined to attack admiral J^rvn, 
and drive him from the Mediterranean, or pcrifli in 
the attempt. It i* faid the king of Spain i* (o hi^'.ily 
incenfed againft a number of the officers of the late 
fleet defeated by admiral Jervij, that he it determined 
to ptinith them feverely. The Santillima Tnnidada 
was nearly ready for fea, and was to make one of the 
above fleet. It was faid the whole would fail from 
Cadiz in 20 days.

On the z6ih April captain Baxter pafled thr ugh 
the fleet of admiral Jervis, who were then blockading 
the port of Cadiz, confifting of 22 fail of the line and 
r frigates i he was ordered on board admiral Parker'* 
inip, when after a ftrift examination, wa* permitted 
to proceed. The firft lieutenant of the (hip infornud 
him that before the fleet left Lilhon the Portuguefe hid 
fent an anibaflador to Parii to treat for peace, and that 
he expefted they would not permit the Britifti to enter 
their port* for the future. On the paffagc captain B. 
wa* boarded by a French privateer, and treated po 
litely.

Captain Baxter contradicb the report of the arrival 
of a Spanifh Beet at Cadiz» but wa* informed that a 
Dumber of Spanifh vcflel!, with money, dtfintd for 
Cadiz, hid arrived at Teneriffe.

It wa* reported at St. Croix when captain Bromham 
failed, that Viflor Hughea had fitted out nearly too 
fmall armed veflels in order, it was fuppofed, to go 
againft Trinidad, which he had fangumc hope* of 
taking.

" DIED, .op th» 3d inftant, in Prince Georgc'i 
county, io the early bloom ot life, much and mod de- 
f.rvely lamented, Mr>. MARGARET DUCKETT, 
wi»e of Mr. ISAAC DUCKETT, and eldeil daughter 
of WALTER Bown, Elquire.

" Not all the watchlul care and painful anxiety of 
a tender hafband, for the preicrvat'un of an amattt 
and affefiiaeatt waff, not ail the fo'icitude of indui. 
gent parents, for the unt.m-ly affliction of a dnifid 
toidxnafftidiHg tbild; not all the (application* of help. 
lefs munia to fpare a fend and meft iftSinett medtr ; 
rot all the esrneft hope« of numcrour coonrxioDi to 
fave a much tflttmcd rtlatim \ not all the wiflics ol a 
large circle «t acquaintance to fare a gted mmd tigtlj 
rtftxBid tuigbleur j nor yet the aflidui y ot a tkilfil 
(hyfician, could fur a moment arrelt. the hind cf 
Death With c-mpofore, even at the firft fom- 
mini, (he feemed to meet her fate, as if conlciiiucf 
enjoying in Htevtm the juft reward of her tru.y ci- cmplary ctjr.dofl onYaritf - " "" ----    ------

" When from this world (ieav'n call* the juft away, 
" Serene he does the pleating call obey \ 
" Ol a]I offence he find hi* conleicnce clear, 
" And all is hope, and nothing is to fear."

N E W - Y O R K, 7-wn. 
By the vefiel which brought the late European ac 

counts to Bofton, Locdon an* Liverpool paper* were 
received in this city to the 6th ol May, inclofive/ 
fcveral of which, with Lloyd's lift, were politely 
banded to the editor.

That PEACE is abfolutely concluded, would feem 
yet to want confii mation in the opinion* of fcveral of 
the London editors, it is, however, ftated, that Buona. 
ptru was not more than Tt* LIAOOI* from VI 
ENNA, when the arraifticc wa* concluded on j from 
whit h cht the «auvr*r, all the njtlftamlj, mlkit &r. 
had flew in the utmoft coafterna ion.

Thi* account of a peace, which wa* fuppoted to bt 
JtptreH from England, together with the grmrml 
mUnrfi °0 hoard the fleet (a circumftance which never 
bclurc happened) ft ruck the ci y of Lnodost wkh A 
f*i<t which had not yet totally fnbfided.

Mr. Pitt has propnfcd to incrrate* the dnty upon 
mnftfftn, from i<4 -o 3d each! Thi* h*a aaded new 
 larmi: and it is boldly faid, that his objed ia, to 
prevent the general circulation of newt, and obftruct 
the fpirit of petitioning for t^t removal of the mini. 
flay, IK. which i* nuniB| tkrough the whole king-

CHARLSTON, 7««*3. 
The private (hip of war, Frances Louifa, captain 

Coppinger, belonging to New-Providence, armed off 
the bar yefterday i (he mount* 34 gum.

[This BRITISH rmvATtia took the (hip Mercury, 
from the Havanna, to Chirlcfton, off the bar, and 
kept pofleffion until the owners from Charlefton ob> 
tainined her difcharge. Thii fame privateer took the 
fchooner Msria, Hatch, of Soft on, from Havanna, 
wi'h fugar, and fent her to New-Providence, to be 
adjudicated by our GOOD ALLII* the Britifh ! Captain 
Dockery*. of Charlefton. in the (hip William, from 
Havanna for Charlefton, with fugar, i* carried into 
New.Providence, by the Swallow, privateer thefe 
veflels are faid to be captured on fufpicioa of having 
Spanifh property on board.]

BALTIMORE, Jaw 17.
OFFICIAL AND IMPORTANT. 

(Copy of the original.) 
Hi* Britanak majcfty's (hip Captala, 

off Cadiz, April u, 1707.

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, the 
fuhfcnser will U,l, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
F iday the fourteenth day of July next, at twelvt 
o'clock, A.M. on the prtmifes,

THE real eftate of GILKRT latiAwD, late of 
Covert county, deceafed, confining of -two 

trail* of land, lying in the faiJ county, viz. L ton's 
CRKIK. containing three hundred and eighty-four 
acres and three quirters of an acre, and part of Dun. 
KIRK, adjoining thereto and containing fotty-nini 
acre* and one half of an acre.

Thii land ii fituated in the Upper part of Calvert 
county, on the river Patuxent, and is bounded on oni 
fide by Lyon's creek. It is dittant about two milct 
from the town of Nottingham, in Ptince-George'i 
county, and five from Pig-Point, in Anne-Arondcl 
county. The land is generally levd, ii of good quality, 
and there are about fifteen acre* of low ground which 
may be eafily converted into meadow ( it is under i 
go«H fence, and there is a fufficiency of fire-wood.

The improvement* are a brick dwelling.houfe with 
two room* below and three above, with fuitable out- 
houfe*. Thi* land hu alfo the advantage of a gooJ 
fifhery, and the pan of the river on which it liei hat 
been for many yean.   hirbour lor (hip* and fmilltr ' 
vefTel*. A plot of the land is prepared, and will b< 
(hewn at the fale.

The terma are a* follow : The pnrchafcr muft |ivi 
bond with approved fccftrity^to the fubfcriber, u 
truftee, for paying one half of the purchafe monty, 
with intereft, within nine months, and the refidur, 
with intereft, within fifteen months from the-time of 
falc, and on the ratification and confirmation of the 
falc by the chancellor, and no the receipt of the pur* 
chafe money, a deed will be executed to the purchaser 
by the fubfcribrr, at truftee, conveying all the right, 
title, intereft and eftate, in the laid land*, which was 
vcfted in the (aid Gilbert Ireland.

The creditor* of the faid Gilbert Ireland, drcrafed, 
are hereby notified to prodocw their claim*, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the chancellor, at the chancery- 
office, within fix month* from the fourteenth day of 
July above mentioned.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee. 
June 15, 1797.

SIR,
IN conieqacncc of the unprovoked declaration of 

war, by the kint; of Spain, againft his Britannk ma. 
jefty and the BritiOt nation, it i* thought right that 
8paia< would mo longer hue aay trade.

1 have therefore the ho«oor to aranaint yon that no 
Matral veflirl will be peranitted, in future, to enter or 
leave the port of Cadia i aalef* by leave obtairftd from 
AC, ot iht rtmmiuAn ia chiif of the

NOTICE.

ALL perfon* who have claim* againft the eftsle of 
captain JOSHTJA MERR1KEN, late of Anne- 

Arundcl county, deceafed, are rcqucfted to render 
them authenticated to the fubfcriber, and thofe who 
are indebted to faid eflate are rcqucfted to makcimate* 
diate payment, that thi admbiftrauoo may be clofe/ 
without de'ay.  

CHARLES MERklKJBN, Adouaiftntor. 
June 15, 1797,

* .       '
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Ridgely and Evans,
__ E3PECTFULLY inform their jriendi, RT.d the 
K public in general, that they have an extenfive 
if.ytment of DRY GOODS, felefted in the moft 

J,,eful manner i'alfo GROCERIES of varioui kindr, 
.;| which they offer for fale, at their (lore, on the 
liolt rcafonable terma for cafh, . or on a fhort credit, 
to their punctual cniiomern They return their fin- 
cere thanks to the public in genera), and particularly 
to their conflant cuftomers, for paft favours, and h"pc 
L their Uriel attention to merit a continuance uf

All thofe who are'indebted to them by bond or 
gjte of corfiJerable time ftanding, are requefted to 
t,11 and fettle the fame, and thofe who are in arrtar- 
igtt on open account of more than twelve months 
Ilinding, »« hereby required to clofe them by paying 
up the fame, or giving bond or note, wt:h approved 
fccurity, if required. Thofe who do not coi.iply 
with thii requelt may espeft that fuitt will com 
mence agtintt thf m to the next county court.

Annapolis, June to, 1797.

Patowmack Company.

THE ftockholders in the additional capital of the 
Patowmack Company, are requefted to pay ten 

per cent- on the amount of each (hare by them held, 
to Wm. Hartfhorne, treasurer, on or before the 1510 
dty of next month.

TOBIAS LEAR, Prefidmt. 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 1 
JAMES KEITH, I «„»„- PHILIP R. FENDALL, f Dma°n< 

JOHN'MASON, J 
June 6. '

In CHANCERY, June oth, 1797.

ORDERED,'That the falea made by JOHN CAMf- 
•ELL, truftee, at dated 'in hit report this day 

ilcd,of thereat eftatcof ROBERT HENOLIT COAIEI, 
pan of which wai (old at 37/6, and the rcfidue at z8/ 
per acre, be ratified and confirmed, .onlefs caule to the 
contrary be (hewn, on or before the fourth Tuefday in 
AogutJ next, provided 'a copy of thii order he inferted 
in the Maryland Gazette, before the end ot the piefent 
month.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

E fubfcribrr hereby gives notice to all perfoni

county court, at next Aaguft term, lor a ct.romiHion" 
to mark and bouncj a traft of land, 1) ing in Lhailei 
county, called BOARMAN'S MAROR, and atlo to mat It 
and bound ihe part of the faid trad of land called 
BOA«MAM'S MANOR, ol which ihe luU'criLCr it 
(cited.

' JAMES BOARMAN. 
Bryan-town, Charlet county, June iz, 1797-'

/COMMITTED to my cuft>rlj-as rurawavi, t\vo 
V> negro women and one child, one commuted on 
June 6th by the name of SALL, with a fmall 
girl child, who fays that fhe belongs to SAMUEL BILL, 
of Cumberland county, (he is of a tall (lender make ; 
her cloathing is a calico jacket and petticoat, and ol- 
••brig fhift. DINAH DAVIS, committed on 
Jane it, who fayi (he belong! to Jam ELLEOANT, 
of Montgomery county ; her cloathing is a ftripcd 
jacket and petticoat.and ofnabrig fhilt. Their mailers 
are defired to take them away in two months Irom 
their feteral dates, or they will be fold fnr their pri- 
fon feet and other expencet, agreeably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundcl county. 

June IE, 1797.

Lands in Charles county 
for fale.

HE DERNIER RESORT, containing 171 
J. acrei o! level land, about 2 J miles fiOra Mat. 

U woman.creek. -
HAWTHORN; containing about 400 acres of 

land, great part of which is rich. It hai about i; 
acrei of meadow land j it lies on Port-Tobacco Run ; 
hat (eteral elegtnt fttes for building, commanding a 
profpecr. of the village of Port-Tobacao, the meanders 
of the creek, and range of the hills, and improve 
ments by which it ii bordered i with this land will 
be MJ 64 acrei of wood land a fhort diftance from iC 

PART of SICCANEY, containing 104 acrei, 
grtateJt part of which is covered with timber ^—>liea 
».>out a mile from Part-Tobacto-town.

EQUALITY, my dwelling piece, containing 640 
acrei of level land, lying about s miles from the 
mouth of Pjrt-Tobacco cicek : thii land it valuable 
for the quantity of timber it conuins— its healihineft 
and a capacity for improvement.

A lot and neat new houfe, in Port-Tobacco town. 
I would a>fo fell to humane maften, feveral 

SLAVES. A remarkably valuable blackfmith, fora 
term of yean, a'ter which he is to be made free, his 
wife and Child. A healthy young negro w3man with 
three likely female children. A mulatto woman un 
commonly likely and handy, who hat alwayi been 
ufed to houfe won, is a good fempftrefi and wafher. 
(Tie has three fine boyt and a girl. The two elded 
boys now wait in my houfe, Thefe I wifh to, fell to 
fame gentlen.an in or near Annapollt.

I have a pair of handfome bay GELDINGS, 4 
years old, and a valuable filly, 3 years old, to diU 
pofe of.

One half of thr price muft he paid upon the pur- 
chafe of any of the ab ive-mentioned property—I will 
.give a credit for the fcfiJue. The prices will bi 
moderate. .

M. J. STONE. 
Charles county, May 9, 1797.

qpHE COMMISSIONERS for carrying into ef. 
JL fell the fixth article of the treaty of amity, 

commerce and navigation, concluded between hu 
Britannic majefty and the United Statet of America, 
on the igth day of November, 1794, having thit day 
cunllituted their board, purfutnt and agreeably to the 
(aid treaty, do hereby give notice that they are ready 
t) ppKred to buHncfi accordingly : and they defire 
that all claims under the faid article (which fo far u 
the fame defcribei the cafct thersby provided for it

fecrenryTSay~be lodgTd 
without delay.

They further defire that all fuch claimi may not 
only tlate in what manner the feveral cafca come 
within the defcriprion of the faid article, but a!f», 
foecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by which 
the claimants respectively undertake to fubdantutc 
the fame.

ExtraS frtmtlxfaiJ crticlt.
" Whereat it is al'eged by divert Britifh mer- 

" cbantt and others, his majefty's fubjecl, that debit 
" to a conGderable amount, which wye kt*& Jult 
" contracted More the peace, dill remain owing to
•• them by cititcns or inhabitanti of the United
•• Suites ; and that, by the operation of various Itw- 
" ful impediment! fince the pemcc, not only the full 

recovery of the laid debts hat been delayed, but 
a:fo the value and fecurity tjiereof have been in 
feveral inftancet impaired and leffened ; h that by 
the ordinary coutte of judicial proceedings, the 
Britifh creditors cannot now obtain and actually 
have and receive fall and adequate, compenfation 
for the lottis and d image* which they have there- 
by luftained : It it agreed that in all fuch cafes, 
where lull compenfarion for fuch loffes and da- 
magrt onnot, for xvbatever reafon, be aftually ob 
tained, ruJ, and received by the faid creditors,

•• in the ordinary courfe of juftice, the United Statet 
11 will make full and complete cnmpenfatinn for the
•• fame M the fairl creditors: but it it diftin&ly under 

taken up «, t Rr'ay, a forrelHORSE, about thirteen «• ftood, that thii provifion ii to extend to fuch loffes 
h«ndl high, fourteen or fifteen yer.n old, pace*, trots •• only as hsve been occsfioned by the lawful impe 
nd gallops, hat a blaze down hi» uce, brandyd f-n Ins ' •' diments «forefaid, w\ It not to extend to loflei oc- 
ne«r buttock with the letter S. The owner Is defieed •• ctfi >ned by fuch infolvency of the debtors, or other 
to prove property, pay chargei, and take him away. " caufet, u would equally have operated to produce 

JO'HN COWMAN, Senior. " fuch lol'i, if the faid impediment! had not exifted i
«' nor to -fuch loffei ot damages as have been occafion- 

;____ - " ed by the manifeft delav or negligence, or wilful 
omiffijo of the claimant."

. By Older of the board. .
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

PHILADELPHIA, CtmmiJJit*tri Ofift 
No 3, South Sixth-Street, 
tgth. 1797.

A Stray Horfe.
*TpHERE hat the tobfcriber'i plantation, near the 

A Governor*! Bridge, in Anne-Arundel county,

M»» «*, 1797.

To be SOLD, for CASH, on th 29th day of July 
next, by virtue of a writ of fyri feciv to me di^ 
reeled bv the honourable the judges of the Gineral 
Court of the Wedern Shore, State of Maryland,

THREE hundred and twenty-nine acres of land, 
called BIRKHEAD'I PARCELS and BIRKHSAD'S 

MRMIOWI, lying in Anne-Arundel county, neat 
Herringcretk church, the property of JOSEPH DEALE, 
to faulty debit due JOHN ROCERI, and others. The 
file to commence, on the premifei, at i I o'clock ia 
the forenoon.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne Amidcl county; 

June 14. 1797. • ___________

AKEN up ai a Dray by the fubfcriber, living, 
near the old bridges of ZACHIAH, in Chat lea 

county, a dark bay HORSB, about lourteen handk 
high, with a ftar in hit (orehead, hia left hind foot 
white, and it neither docked or branded. The owner 
it defired to prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away.

JEREMIAH ROBY. 
June 3, 17*97. 

.——————————————————————*————.«
Annapolis, May 30, 1797.

I WANT to hire a fingle man, who writes a good 
hand, underftandi accounts, and can teaoh read* 

ing, writing, and arithmetic—to fuch an one, if pro 
perly recommended, 1 will give liberal wiges. 
_____ J. H. STONE. «
^a^l^BnaS^HE^a»^^BB««i»^ ••••••••••••^•I^^BI^MSM ̂ ^^^^•^•^•XM^Bdl^^^li^lSiSS^B '

Foifr S A L E;

ABOUT looo or 1200 acres of LAND, lying 
«n Anne-Arundel county, on the fouth fide off 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
feven- miles from Annapolis; the greater part of the 
faid land it well timbered, it will afford a great quan 
tity of wharf logs, fpart and yards, tee. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Bahi. 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per. 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land may be in 
formed of its fituation by applying to captain CHARLES 
ROBINIOW, in Baltimore-town, or may view the pre 
mifei by applying to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 
If required immediate, poffcflion will be given, with 
•n indifputable title.

P. H. WATTS. 
March 4, 1797.

The thorough bred 
HORSE

—LAMPLIGHTfcR7~—
Will Hand the enfuing feafon at Mount-Air, near 

PlfcaKway, in the State of Maryland, to cover 
maret at the moderate price of four guineas th* 
feafrf-, the money to be fent when the mares are 
taken away, and the feafon. to end the loth of An- 
guft next. Good and extenfive padurtge at half 
a dollar per week for the maret, and the greateft 
care taken of :hem, but will not be liable for ac 
cidents or cfcapci.

AMPLIGHJER is a beautiful bay, upwardt 
__ of fifteen handt and an half high, elegantly 
'ormed, and poffcffed of at many running polnta as 
any horfe on the continent. Hit extraordinary per- 
formancei on the lurf at the Bowling-Green in.Octo 
ber, 17931 it fi>e years old, when oppofed to and 
beat the two celebrated tunning horfei Belle-Air and 
Camilla, juftly entitle him to be ranked among the 
bed running horfet ever Enown in thii country ; his' 
colti (hew he If Inferior to no horfe at a foal getter.

Lamplighter was got by Htrt't imported horfe Old 
Medley, his dam by LonfdaJr, out of col. Braxton'a 
imported mare Kitty Fifher.

The bay horfe Lonfdale wai got by Jolly Roger, 
out of a bay mare bought of Sir John Ramfoen, ba 
ronet, late lord Lonfdale'i, fhe was got by Monkey, 
her dam by lord Lonfdale'i black Arabian, her-grajjd- 
dam by lord Lonfdale'i bay Arabian, her great -grand- 
Ham by Coney Skint, her great-great grand-dam by 
Dodfworth, out of the younger of the two royal marcs 
bought of Mr. Darcy by the firft lord Lonfdale.

N. B. Mr. Darcy was matter of the horfe to king 
William.

EDWARD EDELBN.
Mount-Air, April 10, 1797.

forme

To I SOLD, for CASH, on the firft day of July, 
by virtue of a writ ot ftri fatiai to me Ji 

ttered by the jufticci of Anne-Anindel county
Court,

FORTY FOUR acres ol LAND, more or lefs, 
called PROCTOR'S FOREST, lying in Anne- 

Arundel county, near the city of Annapolis, the pro- 
P*ny of BENJAMIN LCSBT. to fatiifv debti due JAS- 
"R EDWARD T-LLT, and others. The fale to com 
mence on the premiles a- 11 o'clock in ihe forenoon. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

June I0 ,

AINd, J
Off", 1 
May}

XHBRB ii at the plantation of the Mifi HOODS, 
on the Head of South river, tikea up at a llray* 

i bay MARE, aSout fifteen hands high, feven 
years old, branded on the left fhoulder With the letter 
M. The owner may have her again on proving pro 
perly and paying charges.

CHARLES HOPPER.

ALL perfoni having claims againtt the eflale of 
QOTLOVE STERNBACK. late of the city 

of Annapolis, deceafed, are requeflcd to bring then 
in, legally attefled, and thofe indebted to (aid cftaM 
are defired to make immediate payment, to

MARY STERNBACK, Admlniflratrlx. 
May sa, 1797.

A
thii

Warning to Trcfpaffcrs. A LL rfo., ^^ t
1 WILL pay any man twenty dollars who will, ia J\ ALL EN THOMAS, 

R court of juHice, teftify againft every perfon that 
•>•» be found cutting on, or carrying off, timber, 

j ( wood or brufh, frora Primrofe Hill plantation, ail 
1 My determined to profecute all fuch offenders to 
' ' ^extent and feverisy of the law.

JOHNSON M. 
June 10, 1797.

LL perfoas indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
_ lateof Si. Mary's coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to make imvcdiaitt payment, 
and thole having claim, againft faid eftate are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticated,.to Mr. JOHN 
WELSH, at Leonard-town, or to the1 fwbferiber, at 
Annapolis. .

JAMBS THOMAS, 3m«tof.. 
•April 6, 1797.

on the 14th indent, from my 
>d and board my wife RACHEL HAYS, 

ts to forewarn all per font from crediting her on 
my account^ as I MSB determined id pay no debts «f 
her contracting. '

WILLIAM HAYS, f«p. 
Charles codnty, Maryland. • - •>

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living in Anne. 
Arundel county, hear Pig Point, on Saturday the 

a<th ult. k forrel HORSE, about lourteen kands high, 
hu oa the near buttock a black (pot, and a fmall fear 
on the fide of his nofe. Whoever takes up (aid hqrfe, 
and fecurea him fo that I get hint again, fluli receive 
POUfc DOLLARS RE WARD. . 

THOMAS OWINGS.
Jul7 6, 1796.



•\ '

«fi febfcnber icing appointed cdkaor of the ElghtY DollaTS ReWOfd. Ldmlt to k TfotteJ in Culfeptr 

revenue lor *e ?th dutfon 6f futvey No. i, O >/ ....... . ,._ Vtrfftnta. tor a trrnt at' T^revrme lot *e 7th dutfon 6f fut\ey No. i 
Wf»» leave to nfcra the inhabitant! of Am»e-ArUttdel 
county, mat hi* office it n >w held at the trealurei's 
«t*e, 14 tiro city, where entries of Ui'.h, licences fn* 
klhhg trf foreign diflilkd (pirits arid witfes, ctn be 
obtained-. ht b«ga attend «n will be paid to this no- 
lipe, •» fee is determined to exad the penalties tiffing 
ibercon.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, CollcAcr. 
s, J«ae 4, 1797

FERRY BO ATS.
HR fobtoribers b'g leave to inform the r.ubltc 

__ ni general, thai they have built two large con- 
veiTieiu fBRRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen- 
tie.ncs «»d their horfes and carriages, tec. THOMA* 
Tvcxti. on Weft river, in Annc-Ansndel county, 
runs co Kent Ifland and Ta'bot county, on the Eaftern 
<V>*«,;. W" VV4%I *- HA» AW AY. on the bey fide, in 
Ta'.bat county,"6ppofit*'io Weft ttteV, nan* to Weft 
river and tlicre abottta. As thU is by far the mot con 
venient ront from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Ballon, Cambridge, or anv of the adjacent towns or 

*couctica on the Eaftern 4h."re. and will be attended 
v»:fh mock lefs expence than any mher pillage to the 
before- mentioned places, we are deiemrined to pay the 
fmtell attention, in order to give every fatisfatfion in 
»<r p tw*r to thafe thfct will plexfe to favoar us with 
tUeir curtoia.

THOMASTUCKE*. 
WILLIAM W. HAD AWAY. 

March tU, 1797. •>

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on. the z$A September Ull, from 
the fubfcrioer, living in Anne-Arundel county,

• negro woman named HENNY, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GASSAWA.I^RAWLSHCS, of faid county, 
the is about j$ yeat/''lof age, $ teet € inches high, 
Ocnder made, *«d dirk complexion, large eyes, long 
li-iir, and on clofe examination you may difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hairs; her com* 

apparel when ihe left my fcrvice was (Iriped 
cioth j«rkct and petticoat, her under wsillcoat 

u of cov/rfe white coentry cloth, bound round wirh 
red, but a:, (he has talen a variety of <1oatbing it is 
e« peeled (he will change as may brft loit her own pur- 
pofe; I do expeft me hn ebirined a forged ga(s for 
her irrcdo n, and that (he t* harbouced in or near An- 
B.ijx>!ii Wmevcr takes up the faid negro woman,
••d confines her in any gaol, fo chat the fubfcribor gets 
her again, . (hall f«et»e~ fhe above reward, and if 
bfjuiht *a ••* reasonable charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
- N. B. All perf >ns are fursid harbouring or carrying 
off laid woman at their periL

6. M. 
Hill, March ifi, 1797.

RAN »w*y Irom the fubfcriber'a farm, about fevca 
mile, from Annapolis, 90 Wcdnelday, the jih 

inlkant, two Oaves. WILL and TOMj they arc 
brother*. Wm, a (treight, tall, well made fellow, 
upwards of fix feU high, be it generally called black, 
but baa rather a yellowim complexion, by trade a 
Carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of .the 
ale of tool* in aimed any wotk; fawi well at the 
whip (aw, about thirty yean of age, when be fpeakt 
quick he flam men a little in bis (peech. TOM, a 
ttiut well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty- 
fair' yean of age, a*d about five feet nine or ten 
inches high ; he is a complete handat plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drefa at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a dub colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it is iuppofed they will not appear 
abr.-ad in what they wear at home. Will writes 
pretty well, attd.if he and his brother are not furniibcd 
with pallet IruM others, they wnf not oe at a lofs lor 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered 
to be forged. 'TSefe people, it is imagined, arc gone 
for Baltimore town, u Tom hat a-wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomai Edwards. For taking up and fecuring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that 1 get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797-

A'Virginia* for a term of' Tears.
BOU r 4000 acres of excellent farming Jaot 
Tht tenements are to oi taken eitheriauh««»u4, 

pr on highly improved open landrf with comtorutfc- 
dwelling-boufes to each tenement, as the tenaat B>» 
ch xrfe. Thole lands are in the bigheft eftiir.atiao »3 
fertility, and have been cultivated with focotls.

They are fixty from Alexandria, forty mile, ^ 
Dumfries, sod thirty .two miles from Fredtri.ifcui^i 4 
Falmouih «' in the vicinity of ix cvnfidrr.ble maim. 
Muring mills. Meadow land, and wood, u eor.ve. 
nienily attached to each tenement, and no tcnemrat 
will exceed two hundred acres. Th«<?*<nry is higV 
and healthy, and the lands con fill of thfe very fit*t 
low grounds, and excellent red oak aitdhicLory t bi£ 
gniund adjoining them.

It will be expedient for tbofe who wHh to become 
tenants.'to view the lands previous to the firft d«y of 
July next, nn which day the propricturs will attend « 
IU«>£;K».UM: nulls, in the county afore laid, to meet an4 
grant leafrs to all tbofc who wiflj to become tenants. 
It is expected that fufficient evidence! of refponfib litt 
and good character, wjll, in every cafe, accompany an 
appliciKton—for no perfon wiQ be treated wiUt wfc* 
does DOT produce the lame.

ROBERT BF.VERLEY. Jcnuc. 
CARTER BF.VERLEY. . 
WILLIAM KNOX, 
THOMAS T. KNOX. 

Culf*per cpunty. April »6.

*Y' HlGH FLYER, George-town Bridge Company.
,_^___ !?_._.£! -f — -a A^-lT.J I ..I- l._:/r.. /• •

Will Hand this feafon, to covtr maces, at South-river 
ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the tc,th of 
April to the I c,th of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollsr for each mare, ii credit is expecVdj but three 
guineas and one dollar will be taken if fent with the 
mare, or paid at the end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER was bred by Richard TatterfaH, 
got by his High Flyer, which covers now in 

bngland at tirirty guineas a marc, and never was beat, 
Thiftle, the dam of Hiflb Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
(he was the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thille, which 
was own brother to High Flyer, viv-.o was a good run. 

his grand-dam by Cade, ihe wa> the dam of Mr.

H

JOHN M UN ROE,
Boot and Shoc-rpaker,

H AVING been Tome tin* without Morocco 
Icatlter, takes thia method to inform his cut. 

tomcra, an 1 the pubrjc in general, that he has received 
fr «n London, per the Montezatna, a large and hsnd- 
C'«me afliirtment of prime Morocco leather, ol vaikxis 
colours, fancy and plain j lud ditto of different co 
lour! i M 'focco and kid /asdal vamps, htndfumely 
worked, boot legs, varopt, and bend foles, and a 
parcel «f excellent feal {kins, ftritabKt for ladies or 
genrietnen, ail which he will 4B*hc in a u«At -a«d 
IWhionible miniter, or according to direction.

He returns his inccre tWaoks to a generous pnblk,
•nd his Ificndt in pariicu'ar, for pall favour*, and 
hopes to mTit a continuance of their patron age. 

Ann«r'lis, April 11, 1797.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the Cubfcriber, on the itth trf 

January raft, a negro girl called TRACE, (he 
is atwut eig'.uen yean of age, ha* a fmoorh face, Cmall 
eyes, white teeth, flat nofe, and »o bresft*, and is
•*« very black i (he was rsrfed in the neighbourhood 
of the Mr. WATXIIIS'S, o« Sooth river, and wss fee* 
there face, (he left me. Mr. |OHH Bates, in An 
napolis, owns her $ rand-mother, perhaps me has got 
with her. I wilPgire th* above reward, arid all rea- 
foqable charges if bro«|(ht to SBC, living acar Mont 
gomery Court-Houfc. 
__________ JEREMIAH BBRRY^ 3d.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be (old atUhe Prindng-Officc,

Price, Two Dollar*.

The LAW S
MA R. Y.L A N D,
.Paflcd November Seflion, 1796.

CASH given for Clean 
• Linen .and Cotton

RAG S, 
At the Prinring-Officc.

n". „
Shafto'a hunter Omnium, Herald* Mifi Bariorth, Ice. 
his great.grend-dam by Partner, (he was the dam pf 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
mond, Alcides, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam of Privateer and 
Villager, all capital runners, his great great grand- 
dam by Miketefs, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
great-grand-dam of Cat touch, Dodf worth, Lay ton 
Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
•A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mares at 

j^g per week, bat not accountable for cfcape or acci 
dent.

Will cover this feafon, a: Weft river, at the farm ol 
RICHARD Srai&o, Efqt at eight dollars • owe, 
and one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve dollars a mye, and one dulUr to the 
groom, ifWthe'nwoey U paid by the firA day of 
OAober next,

B E L S I Z E,
A PINE bay colt, now rising four years old, full 

fifteen hands high, he was got by Governor 
SIONK'S high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER, 
his dam by CHARLIS CARROLL, (of Carrollton) 
Efq's. well known horfe BADGER, his grand-dam 
by col. LLOYD'S horfe TRAVELLER, his great- 
grand-dasn by col. TASKIR'S imported horle OTHEL 
LO, his great great grand-dam by the imported hotfe 
OLD SPARK, out of the high bred imported mare 
QUEEN MAB.

Good paAurage, in a geod fence, GRATIS, for 
tbofe marcs with which the cafh is fent, and for others 
at three (hillings and nine-pence per week. No mare 
will be received unlefs the csfb, or a note, is fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'GiLi, overfeer, who will 
fuperintend, but not be anfwerable for escapes or any 
otner accident*.

At the fame place will cover die well known coach 
horfr HARDY, now hfing ten yean old, at four 
dollars, if the money is foot with the mare, or fix 
dollars if paid by the firft day of OAobcr next.

Extraa tf an afl pajfed by toe It^iflatu't tf dm
State tf MarjLna, tn thi 2tyb D*ctmi>rrt

1791, entitkJ, An aft fir ereOin* •
bridge, tvtr fatewmuck river.

t the (aid diredon, t» 
any two of them, (hall and may reqaire 

any Aim or fums of money, in equal proportion, 
from eacb and every pro;Tutor, as may (root dm 
to time be ncccOisry for earning on the baildraj 
of the faid briJge, and, after giving three mouU 
public notice, it (hall and may be lawful for ike 
directors to fue tor and recover, in the name of the 
company, 'uch unpaid requifluon, with all cofts at4 
charges incidental theretf, and Ibga! inte-;llthcitoa 
from, the lime the Ume (hould iuvc txrn paidj 

" and the neglect or refufal to pay »o) (uch rcqai- 
" frion, after public notice dial: have been given at 
" lealt for three m»n(hi in all the ncwi pipers kercia 
M bdore enumcraud, (hall have thr eficd to fufiea 
" all preceding pay menu made oft the ihare or iblHL 
" fo nrglecled or retuled to be paid, to the ufe ani 
" benefit of the company.'*

The above extract is publilhed for the infurmatina 
of lurh of the (lockholdrrs as have not complied with 
the requifitions heretofore nvadei they are at follow: 
On the id Nov. 179;, to doUs. on the loth Ma>, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the zoth July, 1796, 40 doflt. 
on the t ft Sept. 1796, 40 dolli. and on the irt Nnv. 
1 796, 60 dolls.' Caution is now given, that tfw 
the expiration of the time limited for the coitinuiix* 
of this advertiCrment (three months) the law will at 
carried into rigid and complete effect againft all rkt 
delinquents.

By order of the DirefUa,
WALTER SMITH, Titafurer. m 

Georne-town, May i, 1797.

DON PEDRO,
A Jack Afs, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remaxka- 

ble fure foal getter) will alfo cover u the fame place, 
at fix dollars fcnt with the marc, or eight dollars paid 
by the firft day of October next.

Good pafturage for mares, bat none will be received 
unlefs thf cafh, or a note, is fcnt with them to Mr. 
DAYID M'GiLt, who will not be anfwerablc for 
cfcapcs or other accidenu. 10 w

April *j, 1797.

COMMITTED to my cqftody, on the 1 9th of 
April, n negro woman who -fiys her name it 

ANNE, (he is about five feet five Inches high, chunky 
built i her cloathing is a calico gown, .brown ftuff pet- 
sicoat. and white linen apron. Her owner b dcflred 
tp come and take her away in two months frosswthe 
•bore eU*xxor4)M will be fold for her prifon feet, and

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
ef Ajxne-Arundel county.

Merrikin's Contracl for laic.

THE fubfcribcrs will fell 174^ acres of geod laas, 
called Maa a inn's CONTRACT, about feres 

miles from Annapolis, on the north 6de of Screm, 
laying directly on Mtgothy river, and is partly (ur. 
rounded with faid river and a fine creek; ,thc im 
provements may be made comfortable, at a foul 
cxpence > therc'U on this valuable land an tbondancs 
of the bed pine for (hips, fpars, fcc. bcfides s coaft- 
derable quantity of chefnut and oak timber. Vefl.-ii 
ef any burthen may load dole in with the (bore; ptr. 
haps there are few places within the bay that hai 1«* 
advantages for fifhing and fowling. The terms »• 
be made eafy to the purchafer, and a more full of- 
frriptioo giv«n on the 8th day of |une, on the pit- 
mifes, vxhen it will be fold to the highefl biddff. 
Mr. Hampton Robcrfon, living on the premifes, •• 
(hew the land.

HENRY HALL DORSEY, 
HENRY EVANS. 

Anne'Arondel county, March 17, 1797*

I
Annapolis, leth February, I797- 

OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION •* 
(bis city, it contains two hundred and thirty-fr»«* 

•tres, kb.?ut one half thereof in wood » it hordewaa 
the Severn rivti, and ii fituate between two and tfcsss 
miles from this city. There are. levtral very beaB|il«| 
fitusiions «nd prDfpefta, commandiag a »***'*.'•? 
river and bay. The imcroveraenta are, tn •**<lf' 
houfc, a kkchen, and a new framed barn. « •" 
alfo ieveral fprings of excel lent water. PoffesV* **l 
be had immediately. 
..^_____ HENRY

For SALE,
FEW acres of LAND, adjoining 
Green, «ry biuble fojr

A N N A P O L 
Printed by FREDEKICIC
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are oor»4d«iuly allured 
netal peace with tbe. Qtrmarrre em- 
«ira and me.' Ptsnch npertilic, will 

, be (peedily ̂ concluded, owinf to tbe 
X aftive- joediawae of hitHrutiUn ma, 

/__-Vtj} jrfly, which haa been etprefaly de. 
____ fcy FrtK«, Certain it b {bet the hell bamo»y 
fibfitt between oor conn and the French Direttory, 
pd that th'tt good underfUnding win be «f great 
weight at the -appnwrkinj concluGon of a general 
 ace. Tb« marquii de Lucchcfiai'l Joat»ey 
aw of ft paciieaioty .nature.

H A M'iO feG, J*)*T/ ti.
ft (l fald that RufTia hai made an alliance

tuei, rotelligttce *n4 courage may help *f » 
the happintti i<j *wr ajeople. Premifc rtwarda pro* 
piruwme to their f«nric««, to tbe enlrtfcry of 'ever* 

rank, a«o to the member* cl the admmtfcrttfon Who 
iwtl ctMJperne toward* ike rt-etfcbttfhmitfi oY r* 
Jigioai, lawe, and the  legitimise aatbtM&ty~. .not, In 

the re-eftablifhmentof item, Vrotd -the emptcrytteeit 
of |ric nreclou* r«e«n« which were pra£Ufed to over 

throw them. Expect from rb« public ornoitm a fuc- 
ccfi which it alose oat render fohd and durable t or, 

it it mould b* otctlbry t« hat* rtcoerft to f*t* »f

Re trYir|i an 
arrh«4 tj*re from Vienna in, Eve dayil

ft jrtiit  dyinfage* gajntd.'^ ihc AuM- 
of*? the French, but Bad fept liott to lorn '  ''  < '

the
wail

have left Vienna, flye day< later fhan 
vrtelhgeeice from tlyit ctpi»rx received by the .'".'

Private IVttert reeved yalt^rdiy' If 'tft HaiBbucf 
«n*il, broiuht inteV^eVct" that general Buonaparte w

-
«nw, do  «< u IfJtft capiojt tK^ crpej fo««j»,*iMU 'the teneiply empowered liy die Frencli -pijeclory, to offer 

- t
lift extrewiij-, apd 
force,

tp gjiie : t a> jojB| aad neteffary
 -

luth term> to' a* ajar lead
'

of commerce.

f 'A fc I
OFFICIAL ARTICLE.

IV RMeatlvc Direftqty hat jufc' received I copy 
ef « proclamation of ti\t Jti-AfOU Lotnt .XVIII. to 
the Frcdeh. Tao moreV p«bherty'cann6t be grveti 10 

this paper, which BO longer laave* any doubt either li 
l« the tnad pn ]ft\ of overthrowing tlM republic a*d 
coeJtilation adopted bf the French nation, or is to the 

cnilcoce of.royil agent) and the pipu concerted bf 

ihea. '

with In conformity to mcfc fentrmeuu, we &*i| glorf 

in avowing, IfanyDiould be prafcnted to jov to 
 .which you ihr>u)4j|Q( recognifc thefe ckuraftert; rrjc$ 

them u the production i of liars: they ar< m* in ton, 
fortuity with our hea^t,. .

Given oo the t'avh of tkreh of the year of Crao* 
1 797, and of OUT rcie« the (econd.

LOUIS.

_ "The

«er tKa

^.-^...^.JL O N D.O ty. 
> .,Ti« followmg ww iht-poltiott of liM^Prtftci a«B 
Aal\om awuta at ii« tkne Utt trace between'th^ 
ww it/ied.

The Frcnjea aimjr ii di«i4«4 Into thr%» tfrV&fiww i 
that of the right direct it* inarch to Grata, in order

i x^y, ."* r""37 f* Iff.
fmfow\u'g interelUrtg p»rUcg(i
and rrfutlflatiori'i ol ""late 

qfl hcirdjthe,Channel fleit, are given by 
of rank on /board ihe Royal George: I' In 

booth of febrqaqr |jfl ^eiiliont we're lent jro'm al| . , 
line of berile jmtfft \i' fortfmouth to,lord Huwe, but 

^bt'rngy aH ^nrttn by on* p^tton, and couched io the 
Time'language. It waY prel.ujnedjney were,onlv tbe 
prtxtXicltoVii of tOrae fcctt'iui or m*d Poicetl iadividtj* 
 lr wbo-wer^ too.coni*mp»»ble fot notice » ihc petition* 
were therefore' throwr^tjxde, ^nd obuic*d «M> a^fwtri, 

which oh o\}r return to pbrt from tha 1a!t c/uife, occe.- 
fioned % torrrffpondeice by letter,Jo-be kep«np'anJl 

pifTed from fliip tft fhip', 'through the whol^ Be»i,. '

brtaft of **cry, Frenchman, the Executive Directory 
tklDli'that it cannot d6 better than fore warm tbe citi- 

teoi of the fnarca placed beneath their teet, by pub- 

liftiog to all France th'ii odiou* maoHeflo. It b ai 

follow* t
•V-Ju XTin «* lit FrtKk.

A profound grief penetrate! our breift every tine 
we fee Frenchmen groaning In captivity through their 
attachment n tbe fafcty of Frenee. But will il fitlaty. 
yoor tynntt to have procured new vltlrmi ? In thli 

eon'pincy which they impute to them, in vthe paper* 
they ou^lifh fo fadiduuQy, will they not feek prVtexta
 * M/MMi«M **r i*tntivn\ It It not to be dreidtd, 
6«iily, trial, either by.forging ppen, or by throwing 

out fubtle toUoutt'tonJ, they wi!) *.»cmp< to paint ue 

to you in falfe colour* f
It ii our doty to adrsrrmifh. yon again'lt a p*rt^y 

which the experience of what li pad *uthorllet u* to 
fortfee: it ti our duty to roanifeft to you ihc (cntiroentt 

with which our heart it filled. The tyrant* envelope 
tbentfeNe* in the ftudei nf myflery i -a father dr«di 

not to b* (tea by hit chiUren. Thole of o\ir faUhfol 
fuejecii whom we have appointed to tnriruct you ai to 

y<wr true bitten*, wb"l retrace in ifcU paper the in- 
nruakm* they have recHved. Thofe whom the purity 
ef their net, and the wit'dom of their principle!, will 

entitle 10 OOT eonnderlce )h (Mere, will here read
 forehand the inftraftfon* which wl'l h« fiven tf) 

rhtra, finallyt all the Prenctt, who, dialing otfr 
lov« for the country, wtlh to concur towrrtii fa»ing H, 

will inftraA thctnfelvea in tbe rule* they crogtt to fol- 
Uiw.'and all Fnnee, acquiinted with the end io 
which every one Qnu'd cuncur in concert, aed the 

meant w>ich ought to b« errfployed, 
jadgment fdr hfelf qf ,-the good which 
expect from it.

We have faid to oar iger.M, (nnte, by the Direc- 
wy : Dunxn, BroMirr,' and Lavilluernoii) and we 
rtpwuothtra IncfWndy " Bring b*ck our people 
to tbe half religion of their forefather!-, and to the 

paternal government which fo long conflicted the 
glory inJ happiiiCt of France. E»pJ"'n lo thtm, tbe 
conftitution ol the fltte hi* been cvlutnniateo beciufe

 K m\i been riillunderOond. InQrudl them to diAin- 
|«ifli h l*»m the regime «t-| ch had been too Jcng in- 
irodaced. Shew Them, that it it alike oppofiie to 
anarchy'and dcfpotUin, the two fcourge* whkb aK 

u odloe* to a* a* ihry are to them, but which ajter- 
 itely have a(Rl9ed France (ince fhe has no long«r 

hid a king. CVtfult wife and.eolighrenH rtrn «» w 
the new degree* Of perf««'<>n, of whkh that conflita- 
|ion miy b« fofccptible, and make known to th« form* 
' rtM prefrribed to effcft itt amelioration. Affirm 
that we ar* ido^ting [he mod efficaciou* meafofa <0 
prtf«rveit from the iojurwoi time, *nd <ro«n the at- 
»»cW of-.authority Jifelf. Guarantee once more tbe 

oblivion of error?, ^ injoriai, and even *' "l

maaded by general Buonapiita ia pcrfon, U dettiped 
to force the «rchduke to retreat inu> Auftria, to follow 
him thither, and to march |\r<ight to Viaiuia i end the 
dlyifi <n of ,\he left, commanded by general Muffeni, 
waa chirf/d witb bearing dawn from the country ot 
Tyrol on Silrtbo'rg. while aoxhcr corps, uoder the 
orrlen of gancnl Jovbcrt, waa to furprife Infpruck. 
AH thel* different corp< were orderad tojoran a JMOC- 
'tion under tha wall* of Vienna,.after having turned
the arthdttlfvOt > * ^V)* r>m|iM nnf ^m «Klf tn nit tmp

off from the capital to' drive him under itt wa,lla..   . 
The Auftriant likcwite xverc divide.4 ioto different 

CO'pi, thr ftjooged of which under ibe command of

obtained. In thj* ftate rriattcn rtn.aincd till the 
wit. when admiral Budp-.>t ordered the Pgnai.Cor 
fleet^to prepare lor fe« ; put, Tnfle*d of .weighing an- 
chor, trine cheefi were glvf'n frob the Qute» Oir- 
 lotte, a* the fijn«| of dUafeclion, wfiUh iv« in like 
mannrr followed by evrr* fhip in the fleet. . Th,e'ont- 
cera wtfrw'thunder-RrucV, and trle'4 v'arioui thcini to

the men to a fenie ol I heir duly, but. wjihoot 
The next day a boatTrom cech'fhip wi *

li*Md two rcen ^rom th« crew 4>f each 
appoinvd d<legatea. n represent the

rt,
vin foiut a
it onght to

the archduke, rrukei head igalnft general 
Hit royal- bighncd defend) inch b» inch in (he firae 
manner a* laft year proved fo fuccculul ip ^uabia and 
U'Uvia. \VW) t^e laft ac,couo'» came *w*y he of. 

copied] ItiiitencU, oe. the left^bavk* of (be Murr, h.(* 
left wirig being lupported by* Gratx, General count 

Sr-0rk occupied a pofitiun at Muiiuo cm the bmii of 
the fame river, to the right ot yhe archduke, to cover 
<he rpa<! tb S*l»borg, end to maintain the communica 
tion of the arcbduke t_»riny with that of Tyrol.

Field ro.rQul lieutenant Kerpen, commiMdtr HI 
chief of the Imperil) troop* in Tyrol, occupied the 
ftrong poGiion of Sicrzig, on the Eilach, b«tv*ae(i 
Brixen and Infp/uck t while   general Ltadohn, in a 

manner vionhy of me great' name be bearj, firmly 
maitorained hi* pufttinn at Meran, on the Adigc, 
thv«e«ning UK left lank of g«M>al M«fl<na, between 

Botiieti and Brixe*). ' , '
Prom (hit brief ftatMient, k wHl be eefy to arcovnt 

for the lart evenn which have taken place i« Ti-rol and 
Styria. Tbe archduke we* obliged to draw nearer to 
Auflrie, in order to concentrate hla force, and to be 
joined by the expeOed reinforcement* i while Buona 

parte muA estcnd hit line in proportion U he advtncc*, 
and gett to a greater dilUnce from the foccours he ex-

-pefit from Fnnce. A* hi* communication with gene 
ral MafTena wet ie danger of being cut off by gcnerit 
coent Spark. 'Ke w» (he morj obliged to order the 

troopj in Tyrol to draw neirer to hi* army, a* thefe 
troop* wfrc corrftantly threatened hi front by field- 
mar (hai lieutenant Kerpen, and on their lelt by gene- 
ral Laudohn, the corp* of which general* were d*lly 
reinforced by great number! of armed peafanu, a«4

  might confeqiMntlv be able io (orround them. They 
were of cixiVie, c«n(\rained to abandon Boiten, Brixen 
and the country Of Tyrul, *nd to file by tb«ir right |o 

Styria, to fupport gcaera^BJonaparte.

Hovvi'i cabin _w at deemed tbe qioft pi opir place fpir 
thcfr deliberiHont.  

On tha ijtb, evcrv man in Inflect wn fwork to' 

fupport the caofe in wnieh they hai embarked i ^vc» 
Iht admifal'i body ffrvanta, were riot exempted Irorn 
thcoaiH. The next proctedur* wai the ropta. fk in- 
rtrtm. rt the fore -yard- »mi, and turning a)t the oftcer* 
out pi rwr fleet Who hid benatfed in a tyrannical man- 

ner i thank God we had bu> woe of that defcripti&nla 
our (hip, who wai atniQer'i mate. On (he iB'.b, the 
lordi of the admiralty arrived here, in the courle of 
which, acd the rwo following days, feveral propofirA. 
on* were made by them to reduce the fleet to obedi 
ence, bat inrtreAoally. On the- twenty -firft admiraJi 
Gardner, Colpoys and Pole,,   went 0* board tRe
Queen Ohwlotte, in Order to confer with the 
wno had io t great meafure,' become convert! \

atu, 
o toe 

de-

The fleet at Spitbead cominvet f*rt&J fatHficd 
whh rhe termi agreed OQ by the admiralty, a«4 are Jn 

tbi bcft flute to prdcee^d to fca.

of crtwe*.
aridport failed >*A«tday morning from 
'' ' the fleet g*du hUcv"H»*»d»-Tr>«

the courfe of the d*y, ,(k»«eet 
«l«f (he 

MUqravt.cud

admiralty but could fettle nothing, af the two 
legatee from our (hip,(th« Rt^al Gtorge) were on 
fhore ai tbe prlnto'i, if being re*fo)lred t&atalt our pro- 
ceeding* (hould be committed to the prefi. 'On their 
return on board the Q^ern Chiriotte, they tnfohn4d 
the convention ind the idmirals, that it* wa» the de 
termination of tbe crew belonging to tbe Royal Gcorgp, 
to igree to nothing that (hould n it be I'anclioned by 
parliament; and guarantied by the king'* proclamation | 
which ib diiappninted and irritated admiral Girder, 

that he feited, one'of the delc^iteffay the collar, and] 
f^ore he woirUr hive them alf hanged, with every fifth, 
man-throughout the Beet. Thii atl of lrnemp*f«Bfe 
fo rxafpcrated ihe crew igainft tbe-^atlant admiral. rh«t 
it wai with the utmofi difficulty he dcaped iroro the 
(hip with hi* life. The dclrgitt* frorrAhe Royal 
George now returned to their Oitp ted informed ibei 
crew of wh»t had h»tpehed,,»rho, eftir fume co*>ful« 
tttion, refonred on (ummoning all the dfktatcj 0-4 
bo«rd iheirftipr Which was done by hoiftwg the real 
or bloody fl'g, wh'ich ftruck terror through tnVWhole 
tcet, (a* th; npnal wai not*|enerally om)«rfll^M) and 
particularly to rheoflicer*, who trembled fW ^be co^v. 

f«ou«KT», fearioR-lhat lomethlng dTCtdffttty boftile 
  waa intended. It wri.,it Ail moment tbat tbe milch 

refpeclad lerd Bridportta flag we* ft rack. With t refac 
tion never to difpUy it e^Ain^ which drew teen from 
almoft all thr officera. The'fleet n> at proceeded to 
load their gun*, ordered watch to be kept the Urn* ee 
et (ee, anJ pot wry thing \-i'f ftate of'dcre>cc, k*fp> 
brg every efBcer ^o his refpetilve flilp. Thi* we* * 

'• proper p»«»«tion, a» the. rifhtrcfs of tfdmiraf O»fd- 

 er had fo trifliraed the,, mind* of the .men, thjt 
(erioU* w*«  oD'ekcno'**!, On tW»

"Apply all your
return pf iha,t rejtlme .of blood.^bkb. .bt» COR oi 

tori, »»d with which our wretched fubjw* *** 
i the c,hoic«

W«r*> Utbtwhn pacifiod, a»J e*gf*d tw«

,-••., - - - )e«ter» to be wtrtKti, oi>e to the lor.d* of the tdmiralty, 

Ween wa* receivW thi* nmejnfl ftt»v «*»ing^he-t<,e(e o^ their con<kf> oe th« 

pejtdiWaJDwNNS'VTVv'if*'  -! ' ^.*w Wh*rro JordBrypott, in which'(
end

. 
tke admiral murt^d to hi* n,,,,,*n4

.



and after, t (bort, addreft tn tM~c/ew, in whidi lie to'IJ 
them iV.fr 'painful bu4hcfs of. the laft week, would be   
meant of hurrying him (hortly tejhis grave, be in- 
formedirhenrrhp W bafBHBitlt wKtnfm a rMFefk of 
 II tJ>e*Tievanq», and his*ajc!»y's pafcon TejrTlbe.of- 
JtpJ*nfi wiuchigmfter f >rasHd;,iber»noa were Mc 
ed) wMn tverf'faw rctprjKtl to

F_ 0 Jl TJi-M 0M

»9-

'efferdajL arrifed here, c 
Londxfn, let!the Dotfba

rfe to pjpcure gjjf P*pV* forj(htt'^iay 
B^be.Oli btiAiftnt-J ^iadon patoerr»h*t etsi- 

taio the articlei of PEACE between FRANCS and 
the BMPfiROR that the people of Entland are in

i. ^ _ ^ . _ ^. -»j™^ ' ^M|a> • I *•" • V> t*^ *

wij'i henceforward ceafir, and,tV.e 
Mill only be to cover
  I r f * %    

Tng which relates to the new arrangement J^tM 
territories oO the Rhino, which, heretofore 

Germanic empire, too/* tb«

r  «

m

K;,.

Ten. A. M.
Ltft night admiral Sir Alan GftfiU'tr'wSnt on boail 

his ro'j^Hy't fhip Qj« ;l Charlotte, of 1 10 guns^in 
c.infcqaence of (£MU tunking th« coanmaitdefj captain). 
LTC!C. on ftore. He inquired ftia reafon, and told 
them th-ir petition wat compileJ^kh^ and would Jif 
fancli'/netf 6y parliment. • { ,^^. ^ t .. , ;:

Som« of the.frame*! bchavtl,rather rujWjr* K>.,tha| 
the admiral'I'oft hit temper, and' f/tid^ «: f/nflf. ,w*r# 
not ftsitien r**aho tlat he was not afjaid'ti lUrtrf ,un-

firft perfjn who (n^dld offend them. ^j   . - ^ 
Had it not vbe<?n for two or three of the men,: wh.? 

had failed with nRn, a*nd who declared that the ad. 
miral was one of the braveft men in the world, hi 
certijnty would "have been hanged.

As fodn as the admiral left the (hip, and west on 
bo»rd of hit own, the Royal Sovereign, a b<>tt wat 
fent to the Royal George, admiral l»rd 
JWri. whh otder. from the delegatet, who 
board the Ci]Ce.n Charl«Hte, for a red 
ed at the fore-^p-roaft head, which1 
b if manned and armed from eve** 
mediateljr g/>t reajy, 

  Captari DTK-t, commander of th^ 
faid,' white 1-irJ Brio>.ri's flag Bew OQ Wrd a (hip 
he c^mmiuded. «  f II he damned if that flsg (hall be 
h"«fted'bat With' lord Bndpor;'t order." The men 
ihen'ii\Aantly ha'.«,d down Ir-rd Br'nlpon'i flap, and

- -htji^ed the rtd one fi>c« wLkb kx4 Biwipoii.'* SLig 
hat not been hoifled.

  ' :   : Twelve nocn. 
'" A^AVtl tjar^net fent to know the meaning of that 
.flag being hoill«L but they would not fuffcr the boat 
'»lonf>llde He then went himfelf, in company with 
idmiral P^lt; but thty would n t admit him on 

"b>'sH, tf">r tel! him what they meant   .. 
\ They, however, faid, if admiral Pole came r>y him- 
feV, and in his own bolt, they had no objcAioo to

  hear what he had to fay. .
Adnural'Pote accordingly went, and sfltj-d them 

why the fignal wat made, ai they had been informed 
their petition *otiJd be complied with f They an- 
ftvcr'd, rha: fr^tn admiral Grfrdnc/'t talk^ they flip- 
p,.fed There wtj fWething making a head again ft

 them*; ind they inn ill detenchred to die T»ther th»n
fuhmit.

. - On board feveral r>f the fhip*. the feamen have 
'taken p- (lemon of all the trim tnd keys of ti.c ciaga- 
xines. . '

Jttlltr Itttrr tftttfamt Jatf.
Ti.it morrin^ Mr    . firft liaoteoant of the 

G'vy, nf 98 guns, was (ent on (bore, w.ith hit bag 
gage, by the (hip's company. '. . '

Two o< the Iieuten«o:rof the Duke have been or- 
4ered on Ihoic frum the crew.

Ont o'clock, A. M.
Captain Sir Richard jTickerton. of the Ramilies t 

and captain Nich->li, of the M«rlbcroo»h ; of 74 guas 
each, have been obliged to quit their (hips.

It ia reported a captain of a frigate il confined on 
board in iron*. - 

' A purfer of one of the lint of btttle (hip. wnuld 
certainly have bern hung ycllerday', had it not been 
for the fopplication of the eapttiu.

does not take place, a revolution muft follow, »t 
' it now kft alono to combat ibeiinviocible 

ing'.re^niblicAjlF France  CA ikV. 
[Chronic.le.J

j.  aa>^ ^4*»-. - F "- *   *      * "~ "- ~ r. »""' f'*X^T *** ***»«  * _ av

Ceptaifl Hert(frw arrived here yelrerdey, in 4* 
days from Loodonr by him we have roctited EaglHh 
pnnta to May 4, only the repon that he brought the 
articles, of th,e fcparate Jreaty ot peace bet won hit 
Imperial majelty -and, the French natloa; I. confc- 
queiKJy a mitfake iiidieed, we have (een captain .H. 
tjod fittd he brings no later pcyf   of any kind, tht» was the ~ '

points it it agreed ihut there (hall be held 
,, The 4i!(paichef brought by M/^' B«flc(, in 
to the Intelligence abyve (la'ed, mention the 
^aBJiiL^O of Ihfr Itnperi*! amics, .prior u the atfj: 

-rotlwrJeJ -of-peaee BWi.g 6ghe«, s» Tclated in the<^ 
ficial letters contained in the lafLFreiich .papyri. 

The conrternatton at.Vienna was bcyondi 
ttan.. It'ii fa-id thit the head qamerl of the 
ariny were'only eight potts fr>uo rhat^city. 
not all the royal family had quitted the pWt; uj 
Sir Mancm Eden had parked up all hit valuable i,

"behired on

Mt. PITTi DISMISSAL. 
From captain Tru'iriin, of the*floop 0 

ti»ed here laft Saturday from Antigua, via 1
joro Driajxria don§ in ~, d.y$, we |etu .fast on jhe z»Mt. (.three gradi 

. who were cm d|y> -^^jj. to nf, f.ihnj) . difpa-ch boat arrived T 
Unrobe hoill- ^ Allt , (run BurbadoerT and another from St. «rdi 
 Big fishes a j^.^ both of whicb bl,oog$ rotemrtn«e' of \ft. It,a 
Uup, 10 t>& im- ?in,t h.rlnij been fucceeded in oCct bjr the tnarquli 3ocu

i. i " « .'' ^ ' ,' of" the general flight. On the other hat.d, bowsYiT I 
«, a H ,lBo8o. Pnce Cwrent.J |he ^ ̂  pmalli;oiu had been taken for $,£. !

fence of the city K c»le of (fxtretDttiei, and t'« t < 
eft loyalty waa tnanifeitad by ail datcripuootui 
tons capable of bearing arms.

On the rcceTpt of the news from tha 
terday, conlols rofe to fifty-one, b\»l iRey 
gradually fell to tarty eight.

The Dublin mail of Ute tft.inlt. ca*e 
terday, Ita coa:cnts'sre of confiderable 

.r .. It .appears th*t govtrnnuaU are ia pndcftmn of d 
arqub <Vocumctui bel6tig.ng to the uniuU IriQuixa.it " 

: as place beyond all do6bt tn« in'trniious of ma!acci.
Pitt's having
of LandMowne.
' This newt was brought by theBritilh packet, wlrlch
had irrived, aftct a (h "Tt paffage, at Barbadots. C«p-
tain Trueoiao law the account rn an Anrigua nev.f-
p*f»*r. T-oe account waa inferted at ofikitk

[VVe prefume, that th« a tare, refpeeling Pitt.'was 
mere report*' Xfcit ia ttie, tbrattOUIti mult havrbeeo 
received djete in.f^ days (ram London, whkb would 
raach down to May y. Thi«, however, is not proba 
ble. Our London: dates are of May 6. and anale art 
mention of fo inspotUDt a circumftamce.)

tenu " to overtniow the copf.i-.otiop, UK) betray th» | 
country iati'the haniJ.J of ilie'eneniy. I" 
lency the lord lieotenart has ,(«nt a m-ffagt to 
houfe of comaaoni.-upon this imponaat lubjact.

Irttir if tttfaM Jett.
Thit morning earl Spencer and other lord, of (Via 

admiralty* went Iron hence about I o'clock toe Lon 
don.

MM>T eorpnundrn have Hctn obliged to quit their 
Btipa till the bufinefi is fettled.

A numScr ol mrn belonging to the different (hip. 
at Spithcad. hive reen ducked from the yard-arrn, 
ficd to a hanrffpike, or crow bar, for being in liquor.

Any ntffon may jo on board any of the (hip, but 
p^t a f">>l it fuffercd to return withoot leave from the 
Qieen Cha^otte..

It it reported a nfrally pttorney is at the head of 
this mclaacholjr bufinefi.

P. Id.
. fn confluence of mooy of the fcamev cheeiing from
.the ro>al ho'?i'»1 at Hifler, j mtn were deputed from
the Qatcn Cnarlodc to inform them, that il they did
not behave in the tnoft orderly ro*aoer, they would
t»U them oo board and (log them, and return., them

. to the h ifpi'tl »£*in, fur iher had nothing u> do wuh-
lilttr.

.. i , Ek»«n, P. M. 
7*2 .Grfa*-««nk>ni are made, and thofa with effrft. to 

s men fobcri all who uanfgrtfs arc firft flogged 
i H<lttr aed.. A corporal ot nuhoes who   waa' 

j'w **V ^' ln?Vlbt they were not going the right 
way tliottt the bufinefi, had fcarctry «J«fa4 the fen. 
tcoc* whan a ropa was put nmad; -hi* body, and h* ; 
was Haled 4P to toe yard-arm, aaa) from. thcac« let 
a)own to the depth ol 5 faihoms, fevaral times. Thejr 
^avc ferved feveml other* in likjt wanner, in tbe di/« 
Sertnl mipa bat i« every other nrfftA their behavloaf 
la orderly i, and thev profeft the greirtcft MtachmcM' t* 
thajir ki»| «»<1 eooftitutwn.

Yefterday artived Here, in y days from Halifax, 
hit Britannic majetty's packet Prince Erne ft, captain 
Schuyler. By fhu arrival we have London newt to 
tbe 6th of May no later than by the Orion -though 
we {cleft fevcral imp'wtant arttcln which did not find 
their way into out Cork paper* They follow under 
the date of

HAIIVAX, June S.
Laft evening arrived here* hi* majcfty't packet, 

tPritiee Crneft. In »8 days from Palmouth. \Ve have 
received papers by her to the 6th of Mayv and have 
extracted from them 'the interelling intelligence oT 
peace concluded between the emperor and the French 
'republic. Mr. Hammand had arrived .at Vienna, 
and the ftrongeft expectations were cater tat Bed -that 
a general peace would immediately' take plate. The 
embargo dill continued in the port* of France. 7' he 
molt perf<£l order was reflated in the Beet at Spit- 
 beat! the fitft divifioa of which, under Sir Alan 
Gardner, bad dropt down, the other divifi»nt were 
preparing to follow, and the whole fl.et was imme 
diately to proceed to fea. Tie -men. grate'ul to go 
vernment for the indahjence (hewn tliem, go to fea 
with inctCafcd cnthufiafm to racet the cncmict of their 
country.

The following arc the mod intertfting articles which 
are contained in (he London papers.

LONDON, May 6. *
Mr. Baffet, one of the king's me fen gen, arrived) 

at lord Grenville't office yaftcrday, with difpatches 
from Sir Morton Eden, his majefty't ambaflador at 
the court of Vienna, dated the j id ult. They con 
tain an ample* confirmation of the important intelli 
gence,'announced to the public in our laft paper. 
The preliminaries of peace between his Imperial ma-' 
jelly and the French republic, were figned on the i8th 
inft. between his royal highotit the archduke Charles 
 bd general Buonaparte.

We believe we may ftate. with fome degree of con 
fidence, that the bafij on which the preliminary an. 
tictci of peace were agreed to, was that the emperor 
contented to cede to the French republic the Low 
Countries, the county of Nice, Savoy and Avignon. 
The Other complicated parts of the general arrange 
ment for tha peace of Germany, md, we hope, of 
Europe, art to be held it lade, to which his Bri- 
tannic majefty his the option qf fending an ambaJTador 
if he plcifes. Mr. Hamtnond will, therefore, ar 
rive at Vienna very opportunely to repair thither, as 
he is charged with full pow^rt to treat for this country. 
Mr. Hsmmond wat met at Drefdea on the <jtb ult. 
on hit joumey to Vienna. .

We earnot bot regard the nt'ure of thofe prelimi- 
narijs ai favourable to G>eat- Britain, umler all the 
circumftancei of ihe cafe  'f\K French, by admitting 
of t cnngrefv, have abandoned that filly and vain fti. 
pularion of treating for pm« only at Paris, to which 
ai) the power* ot Europe, who wlmod to fat for It, 
W*tV to fend' their plenipotentiaries. As a cefl)tlon 
Of trma on'tht continent Walfo betn a j reed on, in 
order to give time to fettle tb» various point* which 
muft come under difcw(Bd<t; we may ^ope that the 
appotBtmeat of a wfl|rets mtf \t a'd id a favourable 
fnuiti- 'Ftoni   th< fsfflcvlatfs 'which are a 
known, we difcvvtr {be charmiug profptd of

By a report of tha secretary, of the ireafnry, I 
before the houfe of reprefentattv«r by tbe e <maav(ii I 
of ways and «*ani, it appears that tic ratripsj efl 
rtvenue for one ye,ar,  nding 51(1 March it It, urn} 
9.405,05! ddllan, 4 ceru ; snd the exptudiiurt 
the lame periotl »,718,473 dollara, jo een;. ; let»i-j| 
a balance, (uhji£t to luiure wananta, of ^66:^ 
dollar*, 54 cents. Of the appropriation made st ikl 
laft feffioo of con(rc(a thtie rcm^a uaeipendd 
3,001,188 aiollarr, 17 canit.  

The fecreury a!fo llates, that the revenue has k«n I 
pr'-greffivdy incrca&ng; iaj tome ol the pnactp4| 
ports, the <{uanthy and value of imports bne dia.i. 
niflied (his feafon i fcveral of the laft apprcpitatKu I 
art Inadequate to the objects drfignated; new it. 
vrnutJ ou^hc, therefore, to be eiUbnQicd lor en:; 
Hew ezpencc which may be incurred| proviu-.ij 
Ought to be madt for payment of the rums which any 
be awarded purfuapt to the 6th article pi the trtv; 
with Grcat-Britain; Tnficicot funds fiiuuU hi 
pledged for the pa)rornt of the iptcreQ, aoJ reisi. 
burlemeiit of the principal of any fuma to be rai(edt)| 
loan « the public imerctt"would be benefited by fpcci-l 
fying that fuch loan (hiuld be refunded in five ytii] 
at furthcu i the New-York bank loan hat bees dii-l 
charged j the fum due to the bank of tha United Su;u| 
jt reduced t> 4,7^0,0001 «ud thcic rcmaia ut   
2210 bank (hates.

June 29.
The Prefidenl of the United States has «onintt<l 

ELOKIDCS GtaaY. El(j4 of MafTachufctts, tew 
extraordinary and minilkcr plenipotentiary to itt 
French republic, in the place ol FSANCII 

wh>> has declined that appointment.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The INSPECTOR. No. XVII. 

With v.iU tt^tSum eutrj ftrtbt*! tumt "' '

a *e-. *

whatever may ^ »n* 'trttimttt'iffft of the 
ant) France, oht material ad-

^**MaVoTtWh from tit ,0 Vienna

Bur
CH' at 

fated,'I "can 
they, art1 not

BY miflaylng a number of the Tnfpeclor, I H)<t 
given rife to fnch a variety of conjeclurei, the fabjcd 1 
of .which (ecmatobeof lo unportaat a nature, i 
(hall attempt to bring fome of thde fagteiooi fit" 
into one point of view, thai I may, in (bine metlait, 
facilitate the intercDing dHcovcry. The ftitt IK* 1 
giiefs, which I have heard of on the cfifapp'sraacccl 
the Infpeftor, was th<t the poor fellow had btto "»"  
taken, in fomeu^hii folkary pcrambuUtioni, h/ lU 
violence of-. Ihe lata ftorm, aad precipitatrd beadlori 
into the riverjf but dilcovtring that no pcrfon has btt> 
miffed, and, wittily, recolleilicg that by thit tin*  ' ' 
flimfv hratn muft be nearly exhiQlttrl, it iviifotic!*l(-'r 
that, if the accident had happened, the lightoch^j 
his head would have Itipported him above wster, 
thercf'ire, the corjcflore was giver, up at tniprot1 ' 
An <>bf«rver of acute penetration, who ii el«»t)if*' I 
of tracing tffVcl. to phyfical canfet, thought it f" 
We, that as the InfpeClor, even in the temperate fat * 
wit much'dilpnfcd to be acrimonious, hit bi'.iou»c<*- 
ftitution had been To ftrangly operated ttpon by the IVM 
weather, that he had elpired in the fpleen i frIt*;! 
be^g unable to a^cmpUQi his pnrp'>£c, IK hsJ di<« 
chagrin and difappotntmertt. .But M». LovelittV. 
with much fteonger probaNiity, fufpod* that tkc p*^ 1 
lie It Indebted, (or th« filiari.e of 'he Tnfreclor. W^ 
irrefidiptfi tale*tsof hi. l.dy^ wl»^ riefs;i, declmj 
implarahla erimiry againfl hun as foot) ai (h« bad r»- 
his laft number.

may feel 
N. tbo'ttriji, 

them., for their o/infolafi' 
Only jjarfant 
r me a 1d<»r (n 
fitlijcft, from

tl.a

.
faVi +i, V* 1 
te^. I,fV' |



tie icouia Hb/. ?|

ft* 
.:,

of 'tne oli/.faW'ir loo&trSfticlPt fttlej of ile* 
d. bitter (arcdma, tfcit, tc, the.benefit'-of the 

compiler^ a;fy««a of rhetoric. 1 wftl futjoin a 
L.-^I. ^.. ^ogh,^ Wift dg immortal ere.

tttetrupolii, ail', wf U a* to him 
honour of publifliing them—

which 
ihe wiw 

(hall £r!l K» 
howetcr.

CORD.
I. A f«w ouncet of. blood" may b« uke»Jeom d»- 

»eitf, and cuppioj-|l»ff<« »»f "be applied to 
the liead and wet: lUceUi a'fc to the terapkrs. 
> a. The otlKr met hod i oMreatment, the tune f| re- 
CpnimcnStd for thcapparcntlf dh>wned. ~ »

Mr'.frdt&K
.' .»>* 

and
here

rvro (tro
tire ftreceii of you? 

liliiy never fee another,"
'* _ ___ V-. /.ir -v _

f u—,-«,,, ..^IcttB^iacBfctyfeUiha
•teifore of informing vo« of th« UrcRthc j -y with ^ 
which yoor obfeojles Wtru ctuntcsjUYott, toutt, know, 
irt. KVerXhd Sir, (hat when (he. Gazuie for Utt

«weck made iu appeirince with viit the ln[ r*»tor, 1 wu 
in company with ftvenl gentlemen of the city wiu> 
ippetr gl*o of *tfy little arauCemeet whatever, and 

' " ' that, tor want of better employment, they 
:tufte» look over your paper. I (, however, I 

T .y be allowed to judge from appearance* («nd what, 
tuveiler U nottrtHjUf ufte haj bc«n much better e&. 
etcifed in beef and *lne than co«jx>(iuon, Bu: to my 
Abje&, whan the lofpedor wi» tfliifcd. a.v.e/y (apien; 
tooting gemlejd*n, alter a iolemii p»u(c, .in which he 
fcemrd to be collecting 'all the energy of wit into a- 
angle focuj. etcjciaved, with great felf-apprubation— 
" God blef* nt! <•** we furvrve this lofi f"—wit act 
iliu feVcre \ —a fecin-i wit, with ail the reverie of •• a 
quick conception aqu eafy delivery," which you know 
it Vir^Pop*** definition of wit, declared ," he thought 
ike town Iboold ge> in mourning," while a third, with

' 'no•left bitterncfri truo^ht 1* |c wat a pity, fo it.wai, 
tktt po >r Eumcnea flnutd be put to de«th before he 
|V a fight of th'e millrcf* for whom he died." I we* 
titerwaro't irffotmcd that Rumroct was the hero oi a 
|6ry now en hind, t em I'yrr, Mr. Infpeclor, mat 
hid 'yon been prefcm, a* thefe Kinging ftr <ke« of fi'ire
•ire 'colrefling, you ifbuld h*ve trembled a1m<^t to 
4tfb[ution. 1 hive (oarcely wrer (ten to many tbreat- 
afng afpeeliiV but when the viuU«ve wtt alt over t 
coald not h*1p,,tnutrtri»g tn rnyfetf " parttftaint
•onte*, flre" However, at t had rnoert of a foreign 
eaitmentiieer and fc<won<*» air abovt me, the company 
eaaclodcd rivM9l a/fa vAt vratlag my wit On you. 
though, a* nn« nf rh-,rr» Tcarncdly Obfrnred, f exprcffcd
•jfclf-« Frtxk TJ&4 "Sir, U a tribute from your 
very hutaUle fervant, '.'••• •

- i • • , . VIATOR.
• I jacktifMrtcdge nyfcrf onicr frrnng obligttiona ttv
•ryanknown well-wilVr, but at V;J htS not inferred 
lb« narpet of the frntlemer), <4 whofr wit he hu

Co »' 1' 
Jk.

^Y NOXIOUS VAPOURS OR 
LlGHYlStJNfi.
to' be Hpeaudly thrown upon tht 

-d|ii Wf viniefvila-.|f ifc bod.
trad«»l Sar^i, »J £ plaTS t™*»" *ww*» «" IM P1™"

INTOXICXTION.

8j rirtoe of a dtene W t*e
... fubfctiber will fell, at-PUBLIC AUCTION, on

friday.the founeenth day-ol -|uly neit, at twelve
o'clock, A. M. -on the pnnilei,

Tp^HE teti ettate «f GitkkRT l«it*m>, late of
' 1 C»lveu county',' deceakd, eoi.-fiiiing of two
traflt of laod, lying in the raid county, th. LtON'a
Ctttrl, containing ihrer hundred and eightr-tcuc
acre* aod three qowten oi an acre, and part i/I'Dun-
KiaK, adjoinirg thereto' and containing forty- tii^e
acre* and one hilf of an acre.'•< ,'• '' • • ''' •

Thia land i* fitOited in tar bpp>r partdf Caltert 
•tuunty, on the river Patient, (and i* boonJtd OKI one 

fide by Lyon't crertc. It it diftant aiwtu.two milea 
the' town of Notlingnam, in Piince-Gebrgo'a"

a, the U
fire wuod. 

dwetUni-houfe wi»h

. ; GENERAL.
.t. On fignl of rcturnmt

warm weterAty bf ftvep >—•and if (wellowirig be re _„„ ._. w...7 f ,.._ . .... —— 
turned, warm -wit* or dihtted br*ndy.—To be pot vcfTeli. A" plot of'the laod U 
into a,warm bid. and, if dljpoted toflekp, *"- :" - ' " s ' 
aWakk perfeelly

3 tf 4 i*»r». •fr // «• aifgrJ*»4 Vflfor ffiithn tl /iff- 
fe/i ptiftmt at irrn*u*aM tyirfi k(t imtjMl fa* ueJtt 
iti *ftar*,ct. ' -; ',J. ... . '• :":..." '

ITT AND Bti^PltO -
TO arTMrr-of 10, ".

UMLIII »T TM1 ptaECTIOn Of

XTOT
IN b* 
Anne Ar

county, St JirDcnVftfUh, Joad 14,
>7S7- 

OTICB u hereby gi»fi«i -that tppHe«rinn will

filteen 
converted i 
D^there i* a

,Tbe impitsveitieoti are a '
two roomk belot* and three above; with fuiuble nut- 

. honftj. This land hu alto the advantage oi a, gcc-d 
a tea.fpooo foil of nftery, arid the part of the river on which it lie* hu 

been for ouny' year* a harbour lor fcip« aod (mailer
IwiUbe

(hewn at the '„_._..
' "The-term* are at follow1 <: Tte!pdrch*(«r mult giw 
bdnd with approved fccurity, to. the fubfcribtr, aa^ 
troftee, for paying one 4)>lf of the purt.htfe mon--y, 
with intereft, within nine mOntht, rftd the refitiue, 
jwith interett, within fifteen mmtbi from the. tim« of 
fifr, »nd' on'the' nttffirarion 'and confirmation, of the 

le by the chtnceltor, aod ( >n the Receipt'of the pur*, 
money, e deed will be executed to the purch«fer 

by the fubfcribrr, a* trttftee, conveying all the fgbt, 
tiife, fnmeft and eft ate, in the fiid land*, whick-wae 
vetted in the iaid Gilbert Ireland. -

The creditor* of the (aid Gilbert Ireland; de«afe<J, 
ari hereby, notified to produce their clain-.t, Wrthihc* 
voucher* tftere»f,' to *h« chancellor, anh« i,5?cI^«rSr4.tii5?SS •«*"«*** -o» — ^ ^^^^.

next September teim, for a coeamimon to mark and 
bound • trad of land railed Qt. Aft It 'a MOM, of
which the fubfcritxr U fcnei, imate and lying n» 
Wett river, m Anoe-Aruadel coanty, •ccording to

July above mentioned

Jnneiy, 1797.
WILLIAM KItTV, TraOet.

the provinoni of an ad of aflcmbj|, entitled* An aft To be SOtDV for CASH, on th «)'h day of July
for inarUng ahd bouodinfLlandi. , • next, by Vbtue of a'writ of ftri fmti-.t to me dU

. JOrlN PARR1SH» by hu guardian refttd bv the honourable the fudg« of the General
JA^AH P»*ait«. , Court of_the WeOern Shore, Stat? of Maryland* "'PARRISH.

hkvrng cUInu agtloft —------ ^ the eflatc of

Court ot the Wefiero Shore, State, of Maryland, •• *"

THREE hundred and twenty-nitfe -acret of land, 
called BuKHiAfi'* PAaciL* and ~ ' 

lying in Anne-Arundel

•t !hi* pener i* rtnly intendrJ to i 
UM world trTit the lafpefi* •» neither *Viwn away, 
dead of the fjAv^i. or folded to death., t'wtll con- 
dude with .es*ngle v werfe from t celebrated lyric 
tf v«ry modcr n!«te.

"~ : i»ev»1t now a* dw«
• TV hotoHerins ffi->P Of erliWfm employ* I 
« F«- k fr^fdefi h?-x-khe«<1 now ru'» up tnd fla»» 
»• Dull, filly rnen—T^rt^ftupiJ—idle pettWn &5

, in order that i 
tbofe indebted 

ir>d to male pa>mtnt, to 
SUSANNA OAAPMAN, Adminiftratrir. 

' ' - '• • -s- ^——————————•——'————————— 
A Lt perfon» having clairnt agaloft the cAate of - 
J\ ISAAC "MAYO, late of Anne Arnttdel ccun, 

,tv. dtcea/W, are re*quetlrtl to bring them in, legally 
attefted, and thoft indkbtevl'to faid elate ere defired 
10 make immed»»»t payment, to

•• > SARAH ANNB MAYO,

ic debu m«y fa'e to commence, on the premitet, at it o'clock, (ia 
l»r*i4«AM« •tke-fukcMomw—^-il-L.._L«. ' •'' • »• —

RICHARD
of Anne.Arundcl county. 

June 14, 1797.

Dr. DAWS'i dtreOt-m* foe the matmfnf of perfoni
dmwned, tec. 

-T ROYAL llUMAWE SOCIETY,
Rl/lirtJ r. lift, tf ll'tir fff". 1,,,,%. 
_-.... . i , . (i j jy

The ntanageri earneaiy bo(* that thit xard will be 
alwayt at hand. »s by the Vfufciianve procefi bet,i« 
imaiediately empfoyed, an iuimenfc numbcx u< Uvea 
.will beretlorcd.

OttuEt, fai «

Ridgely and Bvahsy

RtSPECTr ULL.Y inform tTieir frlendV, and tl.e 
purdi. in general, that they hive an erler.five 

arT< n.ent of DRY GOODS, fetched in thk or ft 
Circlut in«nr>er j at ha GROCERIES of varioui kiid-, 
all which they orTer for {ale, at their ftore, on the 
mod reifonable terini for caih, or on a ton credit, 

nal cullomera. They rercrn their fin- 
rhanh to the pubik in general, and particularly 

to their'conftant cuftomert, for paft favour), and hope 
by their Arid attention to a«cnt a cocuiniunce of 
llbtm.

All ihoft who ,ar« Indebted to them by bond or 
note of corliderable time ftanding, are requeued to 
call and fettle the fame, and thotc who are ip arrcar. 

on open account of toore than twelve month*, Tm DROWNED. on ,,^ „_.... ,. __.. .....
I. Convey curetully the bod> , with the bead rtifed, ftinJ - ^ , re hcrcby r<(,aired U clofe them by paying 

• •'- ' up t he lame, or givwg bond or f»ote, with approved
ferurity. if required. Thofe who do not comply 
»ith thU requeft may e«pea thtt fuit* will cdm- 
me ce again* them to the neit county court. 

AnnapoKi, Jane 10, 1797* _t.

to the neaittl convn-if n\ houlr.
i. Suip. dry th« body, and clew the momn and

Young Childre* between two perfona in a hot

4. An A-Uh—Lay tne body .» a blanket or bed, 
•elio cold we«her ,»*ar Xhe 6re-ln warm feaiont tbe 
air fcoald. be » rely admitted " . . , 

e »t i. to N femly rubbed with fl»nnel,.fpnokle<l 
w^tb fp«rW, and a acated wartnin K J»n, covered, w»y 
fce iifdtly nvwcd ovr the 0«ck anJ Ipine. 

, 6.To/^br* ̂ /4,-i-lntr.Kluce the pipe of a pair 
.ef fee fowa (wiic* uo.appiraraa) into •» nu:tr.l, the 

wih the rmuth ctaM. inflate the-lung*. till the 
; be a little r»if«i , the mou.h and «>anli n-uft 

llbeii be let freer^repa.t ikii procet* ul» uri •?-

. Imohc ia'tob. thrown gentlji irto^ ib« 

. fundsmer.: With » tiroVr inftrument, or in* bowl oi » 
pipe covered, lo u to defend tna mouth of the ami-

iPatowmack Company.

THE flock>61der» is tip additional capital of the 
Pa'ow'mack Compviy, are requeued to pay ten 

per cent, on the amount of e«cb uare by th>m Held, 
to Wm. Hartloorne, treafurer, on or bdore the ie.th 
day oi next^Ronth.

TOBIAS LEAR, Prrf.deat. 
JOHN TBMPLEMANO 
TAMftS KP.ITH, I 
PHILIP R PENOALL,f 

: JOHN MAJSQN, j

To be SOLD, for CASH, on the'firfl day of July, 
1797, by virtue of a writ of ftrt f*ti*i to me Ji- 
racted by the jaRicet of Aone-AoimUl county 

' court, . "

FORTY POUR tern ot LAND, more or Ieftr 
called PROCTOR'* Fotitt, lying in Anne- 

Arun.lel county, near thecity of Annapolii, the pro- 
p*uy of BINJAMIH Lvaar, to fatitff aebu doe JAI. 
FIR EDWARD Tittr, and ether*. The fale to «om« 
m:nce on the premife* a- 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, Shenff
ot Annc-Atundel county. 

June to, 1797.

THE fnbfcriber trerebv ghret notice to all perfonf 
intcrelied, that he intend* to apply to Chir'.et 

county court, at neit Auguft terra, lor a commiffion 
to mark and bound a trecl of land, lying in Cbarlet 
count^, Called BOAHMAN'I MAMOR, and*alfo toTnTrk" 
and bound the pan of tke faid tr«fl of land called 
BOARMAM'I MANOR, of which Uw fubfcribcr i* 
Cuied.

JAMES BOAR MAN- 
Bryan-town, Charlet county, June la, 1797. •

Twenty Dollars Reward..
RAN awiy irom AnnapolU, without any provo 

cation, on Stturday t e id ol June, 1797, a»; 
apmenticc lid ntmed JOHN LOCKFY. by trade • 
- ' ' ' ' ^ Jf Of(h >cmaker, about pinetccn ycart and a half ot age, 
ive feel five or ft* inche* high, flender made, with 
long red hair, ard frickled tace, whea.lpnkato ha* 
a down look, and thl i vlfage i he can read and wrto | 
had on a nankeen Uilor'i jacket am}, truuCcn, and A 
white jacket (prigged with filver, and'OnV dirtoUritlt a 
filvcr cord jn it, and one Kriped jacket, two rifled 
bofjm (hirtt, black hat, and lonr quartrrcd pump*, 
and a French watch-fa hii pcckct. He la a gori 
workman at both men and women* mo«*) he may 
prohably change hit name to ivoid dtteAion. Who* 
ever lecurei him in any gaol, fo that t|at him ir.«in, 
fliall receive the above reward, jn)d all reafjBible. 
charge* if brought home. ' • 
•All perfoai ar» Inrewtmed nlJbonring (aid KH-

The,.* t A
••> fi,m of Mla , 

.hrjek*. ttc. app»ied ti the >'mrtif xh« ,b»nd

Jrc. Hf.
it necetfary, ti»e 
t»:iaa-»f droifned pe

I



/.-•*>•'•• -'f-r

THE fubfcHbejj .bring- appojotei^colttftot of 
revenue for the yih divifioa ol furycy K<^. i\ 

beg-* leave to inform the, idbabiupt* of Anne-Arundj:! 
county, that hir-ciice ft ̂ nojw \af\4i,-a% tho.trt^fut**?* 
office. HI ^b<* city, where eftiriet of llilUj HfenVjia .far 
felling ol 'foreign idiftilled InirJU, and wi&eti CTO be 
obtained; he beg* »t:emii»n j*;H b^ paid, to tj»i« no- r 
tilfc, a» be i* determined* tf ejad ft:, Devalue* iriftoj 
thereon.' '' , ~. ' "' ' " . ' ' '' 

GILBERT HAMttT^'^lrt^.Cofte^ot, - , 
Annapjlia, June 4, 1797

A**V.*y trotn the
ttlkt frot* Anntpoli., * 

inftwr. <iwt> n«ve>. WILL they ««

• FERRY ^ _ v .-.,-.
THE fubicriber* beg leave {o i^foW ̂  P^W<* 

in general, iVmt they have,bujl; two Urge con- 
venient FERRY gOATS, for the conveyance of gen 
tlemen a.id their K^rfe* and carriage!, ic,Tnou*« 

i Weft river, In Anae.-AnindeJ county,, 
Ifl^pd and Ta'bot county, on the E«ftcrn 

LIAM W,, H*b*WAY, on dfctay fide, in 
nppofitit to W.ft river, tuns to Weft 

» ,....,. .boutr. AS this u by, far the moll coo- 
rout'from tn« Federal city or Alexandria ta

Woinerf. WTtt., a ftreignl, tally*»•*K,i . 
,pw.rd*of-fixf^Mgh,he1ag*dt\iy^l«i 
but ha. wther e^owrth wroplewptu J^,tr*?e, ' 
cirpenter in* feobpW, •*&. i« ^^"P*"'* j! 
nf/of toot, in elmoff afty'wofU «WW«g«*« 
wKlp f.wVa*out thirty ye** of aajt/ w*e« Mj^n 
quick he fl.rnr**r* a liule-l* hU fpeecb. TOH,^ 
JKit well-mid* Wtew, a bn " ^~ "*"
four year* of age> a»d about .... ._- ~: -_ -
inche* hit> j h« U a complete hand « plantation worK,

' a^Vndle tool, -pWy wdk. Th.it^dre., at
borne, atoper jacket* lintd w.th flw*el,,»nd-oveTiU»
of Adrab, *>lo*r, but they have *v»anciy <* «»*'
eloathlBg^ aad .U U fuppoted they will not appear
abroad ia what
pretty well, and
with pafie* fr»m
them, but upon '

AUVW m ^vww •— • -m, ~Y ---.••-•" •vwjug 
The tenements are tdM taken either in the i 

or on highly impeded oprf'Jrid*, with
tboaic* ta cicb, teakment,'ai tbaytcixat out* 

v«.^,.w. Thofe rafid* art in the brgheft eftimarion M 
fertility, and have been cultivated with f,«c,efi. 

They a** fi*tyt«»ni Alexandria, forty " 
ZHJrtfrlc»,«HVhiijfty^W>ttr»leilfVd»tl PreefcrL 
Falmootbj iri Ac vicinity of ft» wtj&Jkrj 
feflirring-milt*'. ;Me«dbw :Und, aW •#&<*, 
nl«ntly atuchad to eac* tetieWen^ «hd tu 
will ettcead two iutfidi
afod bealthy, arid the .—— ,_...— _..„.. ... 7 n«H 
low roondl,'a»>d excellence* oel? aai^hkltKy j kigk 
•round adjotntog th*in. '*";'.' 

Tt will be expedient tor dibfe wto
I, to view the land* preHju* ft* At firfl i

for

with much ieia.expcncv tnin *\iy u>w ^•u.t- •» .... 
b"f')re-meniiooed pi act*, we are determined to pay the 
greaKli attention, in order TO give every (atiafaflion in 
air pVw'er to thoft that will pleafe to favour n* with 
tfccir coftom. .•**•-"•*• TUCKER. .

.MADAWAY.

other 
eight, dolJar,

that I get them *g«n » » 
and ft

me c.'R»»'*«~ ••!«•», ••• •••-—••-/ —-----j t tfli'mtet *na*
grim leafei to aU thofe' who wTftf to btcdme tetfioti. 
It il expefted tbat fuffioenr eAfidebcei of "refpdnfibtfity 
and good iharafter, Will, in erevy «?a(t, accompany alt 
application—for no p«rfoa\ wUI-btVMted witli«l| 
doei not produce ihff^e.' -^ :l>

• ROBERT BKVERLEY, Joaicr. 
CARTER BF.VEKLEY, 
WlLLfAM KNOX, 
THOMAS T. KNOX. .

R'fwej

r <otnty, April 16.

George-town Bridge Company,
»• ... «,^f ^- .o *..rF.J i.. ti.1 1.*:ri. ,,',,.• *r >u

ve
A WAV 00' th« la*V, from

. „ in Afiiu-Atuodel county, 
HP.NNY. fornwrl* the orb- 

R>WT.I«O», -of faid coun»r, 
o» ate^ 5 «te.t' 6 inctlr* high;

AN 
the fubfcnb<r,

- -^I-XvJoo^n p<c.cd
perty ot Mr. GA*x*,vr«
fte i* abnot g; year* - „ . ,
fltndct mad*, tod dark complexion; Ur^e 'eye*, long
h*ir, *i>d on clufe examination >cu nay difoaver, on 
the'l*>p'oi Aer/orehctd; a few wMte hiitjj her com 
mon apparel when Ihe left rny fcrvtce wa* flriptd 
country sloth }«k«t aVid ptukoM, h«t upde'r w»iOr';*i 
n of courle white chantry clotn> VouriA rcmad wiih 
red, bat a* (he ha* taken a variety of cloair.ing iv i* 
c|tp«Qed (he will change u may brll i ait her own pur- 
pole | I do expert' (he ha* obtained a forged pat* for 
her Irccdom, and-that (be i* harboured in aptftety An- 
mo .)i*. Whoever tike* op the (M .negro woman,

Will ftinfl'tnii T^tfon, to coVer rnaifet, at SoOTth-river 
^JeJUUJ00 '- 111 ''** ' r°'n Annapoli*, froo> the ijtdof 

April lo rrtr-Ttfth-rrf Jaryrirt -fit ininna and on« 
,'d. Uar for eadrfriM**, if credit i* ecptded, but three 

and one dollar wfclt be taken if fent with tht 
o» p»i*"at t>« end of ifo feifon. ' •••••»- 

PtYER wa* bred by Richard TatttrfaUr 
grx- by Mi Mf*h Flyer, wfiWr coven n>.«* ?r 
id n'thirty Miitttti a foary, aM^ nerrr wa* beat,*' 

i mine, the A^vt WjB Flyer, wa< got by Syphon,' 
flic waa tbe data'of M».-"HitHiiTor.'*'Thifte, which 
w1 ** owti brother wHigVFfy'er, who wii a g<x»d ron- 
«cV, bt» grind.rf»rr»by Cade, fhV ••(> the d«rn of Mr.' 
Shafto'* hunie/Otflriijim, Hey»ld, Mili,B»ri"ofth,'kf.' 
hi* gtTai.tra'nd flam bj P«Vtn«t,'fhe viva* the dam of 
Toy, Mad»m, the 8*m of Tw1|,' Drowfy, Torif- 
nion'i, ATc»de». the dam of Y6iTngX»3e"f"tT\e 3*'m df 
" ' *•"• v - ''- J - -»._ j—xi v.\*.,frr tnA

IB

„...,,_ „_ _r Omnwm Filly, bj> Cade., tbe tj.m oJ rnvaiecr and
-il etmfine* her in any gaoJ, fo that the fubfenber get* yj,,,^ ,.(1 c^t\ ru OOen, h'u great great Rrir.d-

' ' '- " dam by Makele^, Brimmer, ; Place'* V/hite Turk,andtier -again, (h*41 receive the ,abu«e reward, 
homt retlooab'e chirt*j.f»\^, hy .,

MACCUPBIN. '-,--^ - , ^
. K. !). Ail perf/ni are foibid bajbourlnj '& 
elf lakl •'

rei;
y aeef, rme, f
raid".daon of Cartqochi DodfwoVlh, Lay to*' ' '

. t 
Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

S. M.

JOH
. ,

N M UN ROE,
Boot arid Sh9e-;tf>akcr, ;

been fonie ti-tie without Morocco 
r, ta*e» ihi* wclhod to inform bi« cilf, 

|Tr,,7r». and the labile in geper*l, Uut be ha* reccKed 
, »r.,m London, per the Morrow*, a large and h»nd. 

f ime aJIortmtnt of, prime M?rpecp U»l»w. £< *«r|Pu« 
colour*, fwcy and pUini kid <i|tw «f .djffcrwj eo- 
hop t Morocco aw) kid f*n<J-l, v»mpa; haftdfainely 

, worked, boot U|S •«»P'. •*>. *>«M {°l0; .«» • 
pa-eel of excellent feal ikinj,. .(jjlfable for J*d.e* or 

- all which he will i»»Vt i«» • «•« «»d

• • . .. • .1 ' *~ ——— " . r--- - |% -..

A Urge lot wHVb« cnclofed for Cavourite snare* at 
p< week^.bot nsi accountable fur efcape or acci.

'•- . ' «;.:•'•,•.»•., r ,V'f •'!'•"' -'J.'-' . '
^""" n—r"—* ^ i^i».j— ^w^ - ,• ^~
Will cover (hi* (cafon, a: Wctt rirtr, at the farm of 

RJCUAIO Sr.RlCC, Bfqj at eight dollar* a mare, 
and one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve do) I an a Wire, and one dollar to ihe 
groom, if the money i* paid by tbe fir ft d>y of 
OOobcr next.

• • r f»f> « -i.. »-•— f"Tlf\— "f f —— • "Of ' ~ ' - -3 -—»

Slat* if Maryland, am tht *<$ Z>,Y«wI<r, " 
179 >« rntitjfd, An atj Jfr treiiing.1 

irifyaver,PeHsuf>4(JiYnMP.

AND :* ii tnaded, tt^i UK i*ni diKfion, at

any fiwn or &«•< of
Irom eac* *n4 «vcry pm^-tntoi^ .a* may liym IN 
to time be n*c«0ary I.* cauyiag on th« huildtaf 
of the faid briitgi, and,.alter fivir.g th/ec motidft 
public notice, it ihall aod n.ay be Uwtxrl for tk« 
direcVxi to Cue for and recover, (a . the n*ane o{ (he- 
company, fuch unpaid requifiuott, >*jith aJlttfUaaa} 
charge* ^ncUental thereto, and |egal ictyxtt thcraa* 
frOfh tfce "ttme t^e fame fh:»id have been p*id| 
tod tbe oegl«d or refufal 10 pay aay (IM)I K^aU 

" Tuion, alter public mtice fl.«ll hav« been fiocaal 
v leatt for three ibonilu in all.tU* ctvta payxn herait 
•• before enuoi-rated, (ball have ike cffcci i« fgrfeti 
" all, preceding ptyroenu m»o> oo the fba'e or kaara 
" fo n-rflcfted pr refufe<J to tw [>»i<), to Uu »U a*4 
" r-eoehtof the compary." . . < 

The above extract i* pabliOied for tJ* information 
of fnch of tie ftockholdcrt a* have KOI cofnp\itd *Wi 
the nqvifitiooi kcrctofvrt *in«d« i they Ac *5-follo*r: 
On tU* tft Nov. «79f, -aoxJoJi*. /OB ike icili May', 
1796. 40 doll*, on tbe Both Jolv, 1796, 40 doitfe 
on thc ill Sept. 1796, 40 dutlt. aad .a the «d Nor, 
1796, 60 dull*. CtdtioA h now given, tb«t

A A fi
5lON»'

BE LSI: Z E,
FINE bay colt, now rlfing four yaart old, fall

. . fifteen h»nda high, he waa got by Gorcrnor 
fiON»'« high bred imported hdrfc PAYMASTER, 

CHAM.I* '

•od bi» fiut>4» in 
hope* ra m«»t *'

pmioiiir, for faU
ainw of tkew p§jtro«aje>

v • -s -Tea Dollars Reward.
RAN away frotu- tht Jubfcriber, on the Tjth of 

January taft, » negro girl called TRACE, fhe 
i* abb«t e1^te«ri ytan of age, ha* a fmonth face, fm*U 
eye*, white teeth, Btt nof*, 'and no bre*1U, and i* 

• j»n rcry blarV; •frr m« raifrd hi the HeighboDrhfXJd 
of the Mr. W*Tllf»'*i on Sod4i rivet, abd waa feen 
there fincc fbc left me. VTr/ "JoHfc Baict, in An- 
oapoli*, owti h%r grand-mother, prrhapa Dveh»igot 
with her. t »ilLglTe the abcvt fcWard, and alj tea. 
fbnabre Aargrt ff braug^n id me, Ihrfog best Mont'
gotacry Court- notifc-.

_ pjygMTA.fT BERRY, jj.
? 0 B L I 8>H E *>,

^t the Prihting^Officp, 
Two Dollars, :

The L A W S

, PfcjTad

grand Jam by col. TA»KIE'I imported borle OTHEL 
LO, hia great jitac-grand-darn by tbe imported borf« 
OLD SPARK, oni of the high brad imported nan 
OUBEN MAB.
^Good paftxirage, in a good fence, otATii. for 
thofe marei with wlikh the calb i| font, and for otkera 
at three (hilling* and nine-pence per Week. No matt 
will be received unleft the cafb, or a note, U fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'Gui, overfeer, who will 
tuperintend, but not be apfwcrable for afcapc* or any 
Other aceidept*. ,

At thc fame place will co«er the well known coach 
norle HARDY, now nfing ten year* old, at ,joor 
dollar*, if the money it fenl with the mare, or fix 
dollart it paid by the fttft day of Oftober neat.

DON PEDRO,
A Tack Aft, got by ROYAL GIFT, {afenwaa. 

ble fure foal ge«e») wift alA> cover at ike fame place, 
at fix dollar* fent with the marc*, or eight dull*** paid 
by the»r*d*yofOfto*«fhexf. '

Good pafterege for miret, but nftnt will be received 
unlef* tbe *l(h, or a-.'ooit, 1 i* ft"« wit> them to Mr. 
DaViH M'Gu*; w*o will not tie anfwerable for 
efcape* or otfcer accidaartt. low

the cxpiraticn of the time limited f; r ihe
of (hi* adveatiCrmeni (three months) the law will be
^carried irto .rigid and complete cfLA agaiuft *ll lac
delinquent*.

Br order of the Direflort,
WALTER SMITH, Titaforer. 

.Georve-town, May i, 1797. ________
Annapoli*, May jo, 1797. 

WAttT to bireafingla nan, wko wfuet * good 
hind, nnaerrtand* accvunu, and cao tcaea n.*d> 

(of CarroUt .n) >"!• writing, and arithmttic—<o fucb an one, if pro* 
' ' pcriy rccotmnendad, 1 will gifa-liberal w«Ma.

J HTiT-OWB.

'FoR. 9 S A L E,
BOUT 1000 or i too acre* of LAND, lyiaf 

_ -n Anne-Arua el county, on the* fouth Mcaf 
Magothy river, adjoining ihe water, and about fU of 
ftven mi!et from AnnapolU j ibe greater part uf *k« 
faid land i* welt timbered, U will tffjrd a grett e,w*M 
uty Of wharf logs, fpar* vnd yanti. lie timber t**i 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more *r Annapoli* with, r«ry little troubje." Aajr fa- 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land m>y bt 
formed ol in fltuaiion by applying »• captain CM*^ 
RoajwiOM, in B«!itm«r«-t>mn, "r m»v vj<v( th< pr*- 
miCu hy applying to th«' fubfcriber, in 4nB>r*)'.^ 
Il required immedtaje poffajfioB » ill b« «iVcn, wttl 
an indifnutahle title. . P., H- ' 

Marcn 4.

T 
X

1707.

Annepolia, icrti , 
OFWlK for SALE my ^ANTATION

^ven ; fo^
C^lody, on the 

„ jftw^a f.y* her —.- .. 
t feet five, kctte* >igh, cbanky

and Cotton
. . "

RAG
At the

iqtbof 
..IT.*;.

thii ehy , It contain* two hnajdred jad 
acre*, aboor one half thereof in woofl t *it 
the Severn TIVCT, ««^ U Htua^e between ^wo _..- . 
«Ue.frDm-thU clt?. There" arrUVeral ^ be.HtiW 
fituaiUm* and pnlptfti, Voromanding a vl^w <WO» 
river and bay. The improvement* are, ** averfceTi 
boofe. a kitchen, and a new .framed b»m. « «" 
altb fevernl fpring* oTakeaHJeut 'water. Pofle*'"1.?11/ 
- - ' • " rely. HENRY

A
T.,,. SALE,
acre* bf'lAND, adjoining

"er Ker prf(c|fli [eta,, 'and
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